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i ! minute». Federal Steel, People’» 6m, 

Ateuleon preferred, Steel end Wire end 
several otter a peels 1 ilea • 1 io made far
ther drop», bat b jod rnee eu ala end 

, gradue I; steadied themielve», ae If eome 
WALL STBBBT DEMORALIZED | power oi imerena were Lklng by the

ream .11 that waa poured on1.
This proved to be tin-, but at the game 

time, amid the free ay of unfortunate 
trader., whoee holding» were thrown 
over because their margin» had been 
“wiped out,” many Investors jumped In 

Stocka in Which He Was Known to I •nd 8ei*jd *“• opportunity to pink up
I daigeinfe

0*B MAN’S INFLUENCE,carrying «will or any • fleeelve materia . 
The lieen.ee muet have the number of 
hie license on hie wagon and if be dose 
not nee a wagon he must have the num
ber on his eanr. . .

Sample» of milk will have to bl fur
nished the board’s inspector when ass - 
ed, for examination and the résulta re 
corded. The officers of the board can 
destroy *11 milk found no fit for human 
food. For infringement of the regula
tions the vendor w.l, be prosecuted under

The license fee will vary from 60 eenta 
to $1. It ia not calculated to have a 
revmue from this source, but to pay the 
expenses for piloted forme and other 
incidentals. It may be that an inspec
tor will have to be appointed to see that 
toe new law is earned out

TAB SALE OF MILK.v Unrivalled Display of High Class

Spring Jackets,
For Ladies, Misses and Children. The very 

latest and choicest of Parisian and European 
Novelties in extensive variety.

Over 700 New Jackets and 
Capes to Select From.

\\*

!
BOARD OF HEALTH IMPOSES 

COEDITIONS OK MILK 
VENDORS.

! . w BY BX-OOVEHNOB FLOW
ER’S DEATH.•<a

A License Must Be Hsd — Cows 
Shall be Tested by a Veterinary 
Whose Certificate That the Ani 
mais Are Healthy Moat be Forth 
coining.

Have Been Largely Interested 
Tremendously Affected—For tones 
Made and Lost in the Panic.

DISASTROUS PANIC AVXRTBD.
This fast, and the report of strung 

p» 1, saved the situation from whet 
otherwise might have proved the most 
disastrous panic that Wall street has 
ever knowr.

_____ The incident that chi* fir contributed _
The New York Herald gives the fol-1 to toe re to ration of ooefi leece wee a re- 

lowing interesting account of tranasc I port that a group of floen lere bad met
before the opening of basLess end de*

„ .... „ . elded to form a big pool to take all of
The extent to which firmer Governor tbe etoekB that were thrown cv=r in eaae 

Boswell P. Flower’s mtgleal Inflaenee I ench a thing were necenary. 
dominated Wall street, the enormoue fol- these men are reported to hi

represem ativesol the V underbills, Boeke» 
tellers, D. O. Mille and J. P. Morgan &

.1it
i Prices RaDgi from $1.00 to $16 90.

A large stock of New Dress Goods in Black 
and Fancies, fresh from the best looms of 
Europe.

TELEPH0IB WITHOUT VIBES.
Ladite' St> Hah 
Perla JaCKBT. I The sala of milk In the city of S’. John 

I is eoon to be put under at. let snivel 
lienee. The local board of herlih he. 

passed re. elation* governing the stl 
■ I end, after Auaut 1, w 11 be on the 1 *>k- 

| out for offenders whose esses w. 1 be 
| treated under a eeetlon of the lew end 
| prnlchment by fine meted out where de-

tiens on Will street, Sitnrdey:At the Electrical Show in Madison 
Square Garden Telephone M>e- 
eegee Were Transmitted by Using 
Light Bays Instead of Wires.

DOWLING BROS., 16 KING ST., ST. JOHN, I. B Among 
sv* been

lowing that he had acquired and the 
wldeepreed publie b. 1 ef that his sud
den death would cause a c 11. pee in the 
prices of many speculative lanes were I ready to place $100,000000 at tne dls- 

he#.,e tfl. I posai of F.ower * (Jo. Tie firm, however,made memfeit ling before the opening ^ B lendld «.ndttlon, and no offer wee
of the Stock Exchange yesterday. I mlde t0 the Flower*. The firm le arid

Investors and traders, who are wont to I to have bought heavily during the two 
go do*n leisurely during the m-rolng; I hours of business y eateidey, having, it ie 
crowded the brokeie’ office before 101 reported, taken somethin* like fifty 
o’clock and dleeneaed the coming elnmp I thousand shares of Brooklyn Transit 
—lor without exception they agreed that I aloce. Much of the buying by the big 
•here must be a break—while the gel I Bnenel.l interests strive mentioned was 
11 rise of the Exchange were j mined | done by A. A. Hon. men A Go. 
with men end women of all agee and 
diBcriptloD. .

Tuerie wee alio a line of disappointed Borne eoetly mlet.kee were made dor
ps reons oat In the street, who ned bo I log the excitement of the Aral lew 
doubt reed in the papers about tbe lb' -1 minute# on the floor of the exchange. A 
tones m«d» by elerke and welter» who I commlsrion house gave a broker a» 
bad taken Governor Flower at hie w rd I order to el 2,980 eheiee of Brooklyn 
before the rlae and had bought all they I Transit at 110. He thought it was an 
eonld "carry.” I order to a* 1 et the mark t and let It go

«•The king le dead-now watch things I at 100. The mistake Met the broker 
crumble easy l" remarked a knowing I $22,000, or more then Stock Exchange 
man In the gallery, shorty before 10 | seats were etlOng lor e couple of yearn 
o’clock.

GoSOUIHEBI LliCHUG.flOHEh’S CODICIL It wee alio reported that they stoodNxw York, May 14—At the Electrical 
.how, Medteon Square Garden, an ex
hibit on of the radiophone wee given 
yesterday afternoor. The initrnmeot 
transmits speech or sound by means of 
a ray of light

Two soundproof booths were placed 
on opposite sides of the building 400 feet 
apart. At the transmitting boot a wee 
e powerful eeerel 1 ght. A message or e 
tune sent Into e receiver ilml ar to one 
on a telap one was retried along the 
ray of light to e receiver, whieh is a 
mirror made to vibrate to Increase the 
Intensity ef the sound waves end acting 
ee the ordinary diaphragm of a tele
phone.

In hie experiments with the instru
ments Boston Mr. H-yea la said to 
novo transmitted Morse signala over a 
distance of two miles. How far tpeeeb 
can be transmitted by mean, of the 
radiophone has not yet been deter
mined. Tbe distance depends upon the 
power of the light wed *t the trans
mitting etailor. Thu exhibition yeater- 
d.y was the first ever giver.

It ti eaggs-ted that It the radiophone 
eon bridge ep.ee for sound wave* it can 
oe dev 1 pad Into e means of communi
cation between the 11 mete.

News from Bridgetown,
BnMmvr, May IS.—Never in the 

history tf our town bee there been such 
mortality as within the peat few week». 
Cere weeks ego the paitor of the Baptist 
church had e funeral on four eueeeeelve 
day,and an Thursday, lit', attended 
three during the one day, two of three 
dying from pneumonie.

Dr. Grant baa sold hie preet’ee to D-. 
Armstrong,Bed gees to London lore 
special corns*.

Mr. Cummings, ex-policemen from 
Annapolis, hie been appointed Soott 
set pro«ecutor fir the town, and le mak
ing It warm for vendor*.

Mr. Henry, a prominent merchant 
from Freeport, has pm chased the fruit 
farm ol Bev. Mr. Hart, end removed to 
B ldgetown.

Bev. M*. Moore, of Annapolis, take» 
charge of «be Method let ehu.eh here 
the l.t of Ja-e. Mr. Strotherd ia going 
to Bermuda.

8 W. Sahurm'B, of A cadis, hs* been 
engaged as ne'etant to Bev. F. M. 
Young, pn.tor of the Baptist enurob 
from June 1-t

Members Of the New England served.Tn Quarterly Session Saturday 
Afternoon—The Curfew Bell Pro 
jeot Wl'bdrAwn and a Children’s 
Aid Scheme Substituted.

So univers» lathe use of milk thst 
the matter Is one of great interest to 
everybody. The discovery that milk 
from a cow li (acted with eerteln dis
eases wee d at gérons to those who con- 

Jacksonville, F1i„ May 11—The mem-1 earned It led to the authorities thinking 
here of the New England Ne espaper I about watching the er 1. of the milk and 
League, who were here today, denied 1 pieetig t under certain regulation»
with empheete that the recent appeal of jhjoh would result tor the general
e certain committee of Boston ettisene I been 11 esdy ti 11 how the 1 reel
o the elergy ol that city to use their I board of healln took, up the metier,
ti flienee age net prevailing la* lneneee framed reguletioee and lent teem to
in me couth reprerented the be.t cit isos I toe provincial government; how these 
at B «ton or tbe mrt. They esserteo I came b.ek with certain amendments 
trat every name puolieued as enni'ilut-1 nuggeeied by toe attorney general, to 
Ing the eommlttse wee that ol a negro | wbom they bad been referred, end bow 
ooltlictan who waa veloeble only tor tbe I tt e board had appointed a committee— 
local vote that he waa presumed to eon-1 Dr. J. W Da leie—to compile regain 
1 ”, tin », embodying tneie eoggeetione end

The members of the league farther present them to the board^ Then a 
•eeerted tnat if the erlmee were com I meeting » as et 1 ed tor last Wedneadey 
mined in the north that have been toe afternoon to receive the committee ere 
occasion» of the lynching! tn tbe couth pirt and pass on the regulation*. Tbe-e 
theroeolt weald probable be tbe acme «as not a quirnm present, however, and 
and that summery punishment would I eo the meeting wee »c*jrurned with to- 
oe id ministered or inch erimea. They probebility of Miombling yeiterdey 
sev that the beet centime t of the I afternoon."onth noitea with that of the north tn I Tne meeting wee h. 11 yesterday after 
condemning extreme atrocities that I noon, there waa a quorum of “"ebcerd 

eve recently etartied the world. I present, end tbe re»i 1 «tons were adopt-.eve zeeeuuj I ^ A 1 ilugraph reporter soeght to
learn the eowtsuM of the new lew, but 
tbe bosid’a t ffleere eonld not tell any
thing. It having been deelaed tbet in a 

„ ,, I day or two the newepep-rs would be 
Ftmeix, N. B., May 11—The Trading I ,npPn*d with t"e regul.tioni In the 

Sump Company have withdrawn from I form of an advertisement.
e, I However, thie paper can give an ex

Th. fl-hing eeeson has opened up m-e- ttîîow w?î m toudfull lo-
favorably, and mtmy flee eetchee have I farm#tt0n regarding them. They go in
been tnsde.’he best of whlohwsi prob-1 foroe ^ Anf (t j toe idee being to allow 
* V »t Wil .on Lake on Taetda? wr 00 I ... g ^ time intervening be*Richard t’o.e end hie *£”■ I tween the present end thst data tulsve
needed in capturing 86 donn of the I tbelr ag4|ri B0 etranged thst they can 
speckled beauties. I oompi, wuh the rtLe on end after that

A fi«sh of 1 ghtring did considerable I de e* ' 
damage in this virini y on Toeeday, I< I Tue miss apply to S’. John city, and 
burned oet five transformera of the I t^efe em toon oe regulations passed by 
E eotrlc Light company sod all t e bat I tbe otner local boaroi of heallb to apply 
urriea at tbe Central Telepbonr Ex I to the other cities end Incorpor 
ohecg*. Through the loee ol the trans-1 Mwna 0f tbe province. Moncton 
former* a eomTaerable portion of the I lB nlreed. at work, It ie under-
-own has been for the pest ten nights in I Btood, and Froderlelon and other 
: place* will follow. ” ‘ : "

Tbe gong reoen’lr pieced at the rail- I regulstione no si 1 r of m lk will be per- 
w»v crossing to give warning of ep-1 muted in tble ti y wnere the vendor 
orosehlng traîne to pedeetrleni and I doee not eomp'y with the law. A reil- 
teamstere, le e failure and la utterly oat- dent of the county can sell in the ooun 
lass ee a danger e g"*'. I 'y, but when ne enters tbe city be comes

under tbe rules. So a city men deetrlng 
to sell m 1c must oom;l » with tbe regu
lation! eo tong as he etlli within the

Newspaper Le" gué Sag Such 
Crimes in the North Would Be 
suit in lynching There.

The quarterly meeting of the Wom
an’s donne 1 wee held in the Y. M. C. A 
rooms on Saturday afternoon, the presi
dent, Mr*. Thomson, occupying the 
chair.

After the president’* addreas, the eor- 
roepondlng secretary, Mite Moray, read 
a letter from Lsdy Aberdeen, expresali g 
her pleasure at the reception by the St. 
John council end adding her beet wish
es for the eoceeee ol tbe Victorian Order 
of Nunes end th« Associated Charities; 
also giving the subj-ete to be discussed 
at the Intftrnttionei Coat-ell ol Women 
to be LtH in London in June, end ei- 
polnticg Mies Murray e member of tn» 
press committee of tbet body.

The president read a letter from Mrs. 
J. V. E1* who was a delegate from the 
St. John council nt the N<tlon>l council 
just held lu O laws, In which Mr*. HI e 
stated she bed been appointed one of a 
committee to farther the Interests of tbe 
women’s department at the Faria expos!-

bbokbb’s cosily

I
ago.

Another broker before the opening 
_ . , , , bad an order to buy 10006eheres et US.
He spoke more wis-lg th n he I Be got the s’nck for 104, wnioh made » 

thought, for the moment tne chairman ■ I profit of ego.OOO to* himself in less than 
«aval f B. cher an anxious quiet on the I twQ m{Datar. i g (0rte of eartoue Ind- 
flaor, during which you eonld beer a pin dente ot the kiod Happened. Daring the- 
drop, there was a great crash like the I grBt few minutes tbe record on the tape 
sound of an evslenohe tearing down the I wlg , toDg tl, behind the eetnel mar* 
mountain ride, or a tornado sweeping I ket end niter price» began to rally the 

the country without warning. I tape wee Byu several prints lower in
. 1 «orne instances—a*, tor example, Peo-
deroilbable din, ss if a e’orm had ex ,,.g Qae Bnd steel Wire, 
pended Its energise upon the mesa of I y 0je mBn thought steal wire looked 
oroker», and they we.a too dead to ex I eheepst M| BftBr selling a 66 the day 
trtcate ihtmselve*. The howling on the I b-lore, end he gave an order to buy » 
flj .r wl* taken up by the teemine I bBndred eberee. The rsplr came back 
humanity in toe baleony,asid'be latter I lrom tba broker on the floe* that the 
neaped end gesticulated sa if they were I ^,1 pr|CBB It which It was < flared 

taking part In the actual performance. I The cnetomer acid that he waa net 
Some of those in toe b.l^ny were I (0jD- ^ pey B|X points above tbe marks t 

arquait.ted with Stock Ersheoge I Then he looked at tbe ticker
method*, end amid toe hubbub could I again end eav tbe price* come out in suc- 
interpret the operetione on the fluor. MtBton 57 68, 69. 66,61, with a lot of 
Tne excitement wee most intense I BtB,|B attSched.
•round tne Brooklyn Bspld rreneit poet, Io j offices tbe brokers advised 
0 mmonly referred to as BB l. I jhelr euitomera to buy in tne midst of

A hundred or more broken were I jbe Bbsrp slump at the rnening, but toe 
straggling to get at each other and ep lever 4tood aghsst. looking at the board, 
patently overwbsln their aasoeiat*e I and «ppeareu too maeh “r tiled" to do 
with eometbing that they wanted to ge' I aB„hug. Ae e rale, thev would reply 
rid of. A few seemed to b*ar the brunt | th„ thlaB waa probebb “bergeln dey» 
end took down order» on their pede ae

ÏANDIKOXIÜM ON THU FL00».

ovar

HOB. . „ .
Mrs. Mecmlchsi 1 announced to tbe 

ooencll that upon conferring with lepra- 
eentatlve people of other pieces where 
the Curfew bell had been tried, she hsd 
derided to abandon that measure end 
direct her efforts toward! securing » 
shit Iran's eld lew.whleh hse had admir
able results where it has been tried in 
other parte of Caned*.

Mr. D. McLedan of the Victorien 
Order of Norses committee also gave a 
short account of tbe work here,repining 
that $806 had been subeeribed, end the 

none at least would begin the work

A Fine String of Fish.

in June.
It was proposed by one of the num

bers that the 8 . John council forward to 
the peace commission to be held at Tha 
Hague an »xprereion of sympathy with 
toe object ot the commission, but, on the 
announcement of Lidy Tilley, who bed 
nit returned from tbe National Counei 
at Ottawa, that tbet body had cent a 
message to the c mmlsalan on behalf of 
the women of Gened», that was con
sidered sufficient.

After the bnetneae routine en' admir
able paper waa reed bv Mr*. E. Man 
nlng on The Rise end P, ogress of Won - 
en’a Enfranchisement, in which she 
showed tbet mw*h of the work of women 
in the higher fields ot endeavor bad 
been made posetbl* by the agitation o' 
those men end wemen who bad brooght 
about improved legislation with rega d 
to the rlgt te of women. Among tbe 

v the supporters of tne enfranchise 
ment Mrt. Manning cited the names of 
many ol tne prominent men end women 
of the dev in church end elate, among 
others the Archbishop of Canterbury 
Gladstone, John 8 uart Mill, Lord Cole 
ridge, Lsdy Aberdeen, et'. Tula paper 
was followed by an animated and friendly 
discussion t ro and cor.

Mia Fa lxrtoa then give e report of 
the recen- me tir-g of the nations, rouo- 
ril ot the U-itted Sterne recently bill In 
Washington, making ee pedal reference 
to the ei f tinch.eement department of 
that eoanc .

nVe^'nCrj much Ki | S®^ 

in the Peop'e’e Uis, Federal Steel, At- 
ebison and Rick Island group*. All of

•ted

Not unfrequentiy they would buy ■ 
, _ . , I hundred or more after tbe market hadthese stocke ere Flower ipeei. h-e*. and ft*, fiTe poin’e, and their

. their edveoee. In toe opioion cf some ^,nfldeIiee had been brought to the 
, perron», was l«*gely maintained by the I llleklDR p i„t. Many remembered that 

ooefi lence in 6 ivernor Fiower a a aim- I ^ ea, bsnk statement day end that s 
SLCee about ihese oropeitlee. I good one had been p otnleed. It did

■tow en inoreete of more then $7,008,- 
_ . . , „ a 000 In tbe surplus reserves, but it bed
Ia tbe numerous broker»’ office» tbe .b,0intely not fleet on price*. In feet, 

record of the cold, hard facta which wae loei ahaded ofl somewhat after it ap- 
belng sent over the ticker with a rapidity _-ared 
that 1 aa never been equaled in the I ^

derkneee.

BXCOBD BSBAKtite IXCITUflNV.A Till* d Angler.

Ft. Antkiws, May 16 Count Jtlte 8. 
d'Heiv 1 y Thebsud. of Peril, who bee 
been spending two weeks on Ohemcooksrarrttsres sns

ktUed * ■elœon 01 nlne pon“ 8 Probe ly never has there been such I vigorous not! ie served on e 1 partie» that 
weight. , . e white best of evettement among cue I ample capital was fortheoming to eke

Mr. W. E. Mallory baa recen 11 sunk b)b|erB aB Bag witnessed yeeteiday I op all off-rinse which timid holders of 
an imiun w* 1 on hie promisee to e da,j„. the first half hour of boaioe**. I the eo-cil ed Flower stocks chose t* offer, 
dep h of 160 e », bot has failed 10 find a ..M.nbatian, opening sales lOOU.at and also to the bean that powerful 
•etisfaotory or adeque.e supply of ifig » «honted a men et tbe ticker in one I weepooe were in hand ta testât au on- 
weter. of the office*, ihl* wee the fini quota- I aleoght by them. The different

The steam drill 1» bow at work *in>- tton to cem- out. It had closed toe day | members of the Flower group 
ing a well for Charles HonneL’i Hoie', before at IH4 I were opened up 1 to 9 pointe above

m . _ “Great 8c .1 !’’ replied one of the by. I Hsturday’g close, the f itch lies of the iota
Hi» Forest Fire in Maice. slander*. “F ve end three quartern off. I floencialleader Broofciye Trane t and
™8 lre What will Brock 1 >n be if Manhattan 11 fiople’e G*e eadtng the rl*e. N-w York

.fleeted that wajî” I «fer a break made an exceptional rise
All waited with keen expectancy for | ol It points in the fl-ei few minuteK 

the first f I rwer stock. I there aggressive teotioa served to die-
• Bttt, 25,000 shares, opened 110 to I elpate any nneaslcees in the speculative 

loO” cried the men at the tinker. I mtnde lemalnlng after the vicient 
•• Whewl rnat’a n > 18) points rfll" fl 0 nations In Satord y*a market Bttly 

.'Fed-rel 8le< 111 000 ebaree, 6b to 60. I qio'etione from Lmdun also made II 
Tha»’* HJ pointa off from yes erd»j !” I ««ident tust there wee large reservese 

And so mey wan'. Pe p e'a Gas sold I capital prepared to take advantage of 
all tbe wav from 112 to H 4 on the first any further sympathetic declines in the 
sale-. It bed cloeeo at 119 the d-y be | sen«r. 1 let of eecnritiee.

Prices having faVed to break, toe bar-

The Hartland Toll Bridge.

°l The regr 1 l ion* first prohibit any per- 
. .. . „ , eon selling or effaring for 1 tie milk in the

paoy bet their first meeting trot nothing I clt_ without a license from tbe tt John 
definite has been given out as to when noerd of health. E*eh perron »i plying 
work will begun, but it le expected that for license most, w th hie application, 

plate will be pat down early this tarnish the board with a written declar- 
p v 1 ailon that all his cowa which supp y

milk tor the pirpoae of sale have 
bee a toeied with laoereulln by e vetei- 
mery surgeon within » month ot tbe 
date t ble application. The veterinary 
mast be *ne reocgolsed by the oar . 
Che ep; 1 cent will be bound not to eel. 
or cflit i- tne city tbe milk of any now 
not tested according to the regmlation.

Th- applicant meet also furnish tbe 
board witn a written cert fi iate of e 

. , veterl ary declaring that tl the cow» 
on strike, vited today to return to work 1 (lom wkich tbe applicant pnearee any 
in Monday, the action being taken after I m 1 < tor sale have been tested wl'h tu 
• oon'erenee b*tw«ea their rep—eente I oeiculm for tuberculosis witnln a month 
tlvea -id Agent Fieb, of the ml. At I end tnat eacu end every one of them la 
he conference Ageo' Fieh submitted » I fr»e entirely from toborenloeie.oaeiperal 

1 -ver from the comp 1 y, asytog tnat I ever.c iw pox end any other mallgnaotor 
e right was reserved of tiring or dis-1 <x>ot*ginue dl»ene. Cos forms far vet 

charging anyone the company aaw fit. | er.nary'd :eititleaiee will be furnished
by th* board. . .

Xk» 1 cen- ee meat abide by a 1 the 
regulations from time to time adopted 
oy the board while the license Is roi- 

Chxbbyfiild, Me., May 11. — Hotel I nlng or In securing a renew»'. Any
fatinre to do eo eh *11 make the licence 

. _ , , nnii snd void. Once a year be mue-
N-ck, tn th* t >wn of Ripley, woe borner ,Qruieh a .utement of nil n.me, .ddre.*, 
ou ght, together with lta content*. It I soarce of milk «apply, nutooer of tow*, 
« e euoccoptod.and the flie Is tappored I aVerege q .entity of m lk iilepoied ol 
o have been of incendier? origin. The e, ,ber ,0 milk shops, m 11 vendors or prl- 
;ropeity was owned by a cnmiany com I T4,e caetomere, tne nmetton 01 hie 
noted of several HerUm-nn peopli. delr. and any other 1 f.rmatlon n- 
Loar, $6 (X'O; U*nra- r*. $2100. outrer; he will also be r qi red to con -

»lr with tbe publie healiu act by giving 
uotlce to toe boar’ ol ■' y c sea ol col- 
tagtone diseases in hie family and at tbe 
farm nou.e or ebopf om wnlou hie mi.k 

Toronto. May 11—The Globe’s London 1» received or to which 1» la sent.
1 AL°Dd0“ toeU.#..8,h^“unwbrlVme'm ll« mtik

e-niative merobenU of Bristol w 1 1 eve 1 aDfit |Qr baa!an food, or whlcn has been 
or Canada May 13, by the Elder Demj- adn tetated or leduced by water or other 
lier *'F»mthlp Monteagl», with 11 e view I eabitanoe, or by the removal of oreatn; 
old«v. 1 ping a trade relationship» be neither ehall he sell or ofler awl 1 milk, 
tweeu the two oonntrle*. The depute- | or m ic from cowa or other animale fed 
i{cn makes its vint et the invitation of I on |IIOa,( 0- the like, nor the mtik from 
A. L June*, of the Elder Dempster line. | diseased animals.

Hummed mile will be permitted to be 
aold. nut only from cans with th word 
“skimmed” in letters of not lea than two 
locoes on the can. Skimmed milk can 

NAPAN.n,M.yIl-The through east I oot^uppll.dunl.ro ask.d for by the
bcund Greed Tiutk freig11 overtook I Uader the license the cow*, cow by ret, 
eld created Into an eaat-bound way I dairies must be open to Inspection of the 

miles weft of here todey. I board’s officers when the letter wleb, do 
Moore, of B» Irvine, on the ml: ehell be kept where it may likely 

Instantly k llid. He I be rendered an wholesome, neither etui 
It be carried In any wegon used for

Hartland Mey 9-The bridge eom-> .
American Markets.

I

the
turn ear.

Teod-re will be celled tor toe erection 
of b new school boo e to be built iLi» 

Tne new etruotuie wl.ooat•-immer.
$4,000.

One bti ike Over.

Dovbb, N. H., Mey 11—All toe weav 
ere in tbe Cococheco who have been oat

Gabdiseb M*., M*y 16—A prominent 
lumberman who jut returned from tbe 
Meoenbeed reg one ssyi: ‘The forest fire» 
which started in that reg» n a week ego 
ere still raging. Several large trecie 
have b ea bo-ntd am mg them those 
owned by the New. I .Gibion and Ooborn 
heira ot ih« west aide of Mooeeheed 
Ltk-. The fire started near tne railroad 
track en 1 spread to the biush. I- is 
feared that tbe fire will ateome more 
eiarmina proportions, A large ore " of 
men 1* h<l,ttog tbe fire and It la hoped 
that tie progrere w il ie stoppe» before ll 
reaches more valuable timber.”

Theological Seminary Chooses a 
PneidecL

/

Auburn, N. Y., May XI—Rev. George 
B. Stewart, I*. D.,of Uarriiburg,P*.. w 1 
today elected president of Aabnrn 
Theological Seminary to eaeeeed tbe 
late Henry M. Booth. Mr. 8‘ewert le e 
graduate ot Prit o»ton College end 
Anbnni Tten'rgrimi “em'nery.

A Maine Bo el Burned.
tore. Tote, next to Brooklyn, was Gjv .
ernor Flowet’a favorite. Ten ti oueacd I gain buntere were d»teim oed from boy- 
eharea of this ateck were damped un •“ I ng and the market fell into a quint 
the market ell at one*. Internatlon 1 e at*. A b-igk upward movement in 
PAper, which .1 eed et 4P) tbe dav h - I »uger ti 1641, and a lively demand far 
f r- opened from 44 10 29, and Bek I PacIûo* ena roe Grangyra caated a geu- 
11.nd. which isd -1 wed et 112, waa oral atiflening again tn rough the list. 
d. 1 In bet-een 11.9end 108. Bit the smallneta of the transactions

Cite de rt the Fliwer leiues other I discouraged a cmtlnUAnce of the eal l 
eherp bre-ks occurred la American Steal I «peculation and tbe meikea f- 1 back le
an d Wire, which l.et nine polot* et tb* I to cvmparative Inactivity. Tne move- 
opani g; n M-tr .pollten Street Re 1 «ay, nent. f prioee became decidedly iiBeett- 
wbteh lost seven point»; Atcbieou p-* I 1 -r, some of the more obscure specialties- 

81 sud in m«oy t,f the big L duotietlog qaite widely bat in cenUary
I direotlo f.

AaoencAU smelting and tbe eotiere- 
were . 1 o consistently weak. This ten» 

Now York Air Breke.whlchtiilio one I denoy end the apparent withdrawal of 
of the F.ower favorite», end whlcn b«e eupportlng orders invited a raid by the 
had tbe moat remarkable rite of ant bears late in the day, dtreotod partloo- 
etock on toe list, considering tbet It does I lerly against Metropolitan Street Ball- 
not pay a dividend, did not come ont for I way, which waa raided down three 
a few minu'ee, and traders could hardly I points. The Grangers end PaoIum alee 
believe'h«ir eyes when the first sala I (offered in toe de 1 ne, except Central 
wae at 166, at eeainet 185 the previous I and Sontoetn Pacifia, which were co»;. 
day, a break of SO point*. Then it went I «latently atroog. JlAetropolltan Street 
tearing down 6 10 and even 16 ootme I Railway raided v ry strongly 
between eslee, un 1 it etruok 126, or 61 nine point», the I cal traction 
points below toe previous dey’e doe ebaree responding In tympatoy. The 
tbp. near trader» covered making the closing

Other issues on toe list also coutlrn d I firm. The conipltiooaa Changée were to 
to nhde lor tfa p mioetee in 1 Is of 1,000, I tbe Flower stocke, which 11 cloMo 
200(1 snd eometimee 6.000 ansr e- Brook I higher though below the beet of the day. 
li ta I’raneil was far aVd away the leader I O he wioe chfjngea m the promiBent 
t j point of activity, and it fairly seethed I were net large, net gaina predoml* 
between 100 aad 104 daring the first few | nated. jJifiaj

R piety, a eummer hoaae at Ejl y’a

Ask your doctor how 
many preparations of cod- 
liver oil there are.

The VanHorne Summer Heme.

Ft A ndriwj, May 16— Che work on Sir 
W 1 Am VAoHornb’d laige barn on Mu - 
lliei’e 1 1 tnd la now programing rapidly 
•nd the structure will be completed in 
•bout » x week»’ time, when an invpeo- 
tion of tne premises will My repiy one 
for toe eflirt. A vast »mmnt of work Ie 
being done upon tbe farm and around 
Sir William’s summer residence this 
year, and very shortly the naturally 
oeeuttful island w k be converted into a 
mammoth garder.

He will answer, “Hun
dreds of them.” 
which is the best. He will 
reply, “Scott’s Emulsion.” 

Then see that this is the 
obtain. It contains

London Merchant» Coming.
Ask him 'err d

epeculauve lodoe ri, I.
air brake's rapid tumblv.

one you 
the purest cod-liver oil, free 
from unpleasant odor anc 

You also get the hy- 
pophosphites and glycerine. 
All three are blended into 

grand healing and 
ishing remedy.

College Field Day to Be Held.Fatal Bear-End Collision.taste.
Watrrvillb, Maine, May ll.—The 

UDiversity of Maine, Bowdoinand Colby 
freshmen have toiey derided to hill a 
fi 11 meet, date sud 11 ee not yet fixed, 
though It ie said upon good amthorlty 
that tbe gathering will be with Colby 
early in Jon*.

neurone
'reight two 
Flitmen W 
evr engine, wee 

wae a young unmarried man.
joc. and fi.oo, ell druggists. 

SOOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto»
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&“!^tî*yî,ÏSfiî,œ BBADS1REEÎ AMD DD*
who do the work, Baoh men, both in I
etete end charch end city, ere ei olame-1 -------- -
Sffï AkfA ‘ - | REPORTS ON BUSINESS CON

Israel's dergor. W lliem the Conqueror, 
eeld the preeebnr, bet ire entering on 
t’ie conquest of Eag'a-d, gather'd hie 
chiefs together end they cleaned their 
henda with tboaa of their leader, swea- 
ing him fealty to the death. L«t ne,
■eld he, deep onr hende in that ot the I Business Failures in Both Countries 
Divine Maeter aid under Hla leadership 
go forward to renewed eflort for the 
church. Hie appeal to the indlffe ent 
members ot the church was strong end 
eeri est, and much favorable comment 
wee made on all aides at the tearlees 
candor ot the faith ul pat tor.

"■ missis "FLOOR AID CORNUAL.Hoe, the last 42 m>lea of which alone 
he i coat over $700,000 to complete. The 
Drummond County Railway in 1894 ex
tended only to St Leonard, and since 
that time two eect'ooe of 28 and 43 milts 
reap -otlvely had been built, the latter 
part being la d with 70 In. rails. Mr. 
Blair challenged Mr. Haggart to say 
that he had ever been offered the uc- 
enm dated Drummond oou-ity road for 
$600.000; but the ex minister opened not 
hie m.-utfc. M-. Bltir also defied Sir 
Uhailen to mike good hte statement in 
that regard; out that gentleman, eo bold 
and aeeertive in the afternoon, was also 
dumb,

TOPPER AMD FOSTER,
CHAVTER VL

A NEW MILL FOB THE MANU
FACTURE OF THESE 

ARTICLES.

1. o. ye ot Utile faith in remedies and 
doctors!

X How shill ye be titled with the 
knowledge that the tortures of dyspepsia 
may be rtUeved In en lnsianiî

8 Try Dr. Von Stan’s Plneepple Tab
lets because they are prompt, In correct
ing all derangements of tie stomach and 
absolutely cure the worst fora, of dys
pepsia.

4. These tablets are wonders and all 
druggists sell them—Oh In a box, at 85 
cents the box

ww TWO DISCREDITED POLI
TICAL JUGGLERS AT 

THEIR WORST.

DITIONS IN CANADA
AND U. S. f

:

Mr. W. H. Fowler, Who Haa for 
Many Tears Manufactured Corn 
meal in This City is at the Back 
of the Industry—The Mill Large 
and the Equipment Modem.

Neither Wants the Maritime Prov
inces to be Benefited by the Ex
tension oi the Intercolonial Into 
Montreal—Sir Charles Disgraces 
His Paity.

Have Been Fewer Than During 
the Corresponding Week Last 
Tear-Sharp Decline in Manu
facturing Stocks.

The minister of rail ways showed that 
the deficit on the Intercolonial last year 
had arisen largely from the fact that he 
had felt it to be in the beat interests of 
the road to make the essential repairs, 
snoh as tie laying, etc.,in the spring of 
the year. This had been the nractlca 
anterior to 1893, in which year Mr. Hag
gart, for tbe eake of making a good show
ing, had delayed until after the close of 
the fi cal year on the 30th June. To 
correct this shameful change Mr. Blair 
had been obliged to have tbe rt pairs oi 
practically two year* paid for in one; 
henee the deficit. But, having set that 
right, and the Montreal extension being 
now in fall operation, he promised the 
honee a sarplua this year larger than sll 
the combined surplus* of Sir Charles 
Toppet’e and Mr. bag,art's administra- 
tionr. This was not welcome news 
to tbe Conservatives, who have 
been tilling the country that tbe 
I. C. R. deficits would not only be larger 
loan heretofore, but thrt they would be 
ewoolen oy precisely the rental paid to 
the Drommond County and Grand 
Trank. The Conservatives may no* be 
pleased with the résulta of Mr. Blair * 
management, having predicted disaster 
and lose; but tbe country at large will 
trjolce that the era of deficits haa prob
ably paaeed.

DARIIG BASK ROBBERS.:
Dr. Von stan’a Pineapple Tablets 

Instantly relieve heartbukn, soar stomach, 
nan sea, headaches artel, g from deranged di
gestion, and they quicken the appetite while 
effecting a cure.

Bold E. O. Brown, Geo W Heben and J H 
Dtck. and by all druggist*.

9 ------------ Nxw Yobx, May 12—B, G. Dun & Or.,
Another Bank in Toronto Visited J in their weekly review of trade will

Work it progressing well in the erec
tion of the new Fowler floor and meal 
mill at head oi Rodney wharf, Carleton.
It will be a substantial structure, com
modious, well equipped and capable of 
doing big work. It will empkfr a good 
numoer of hands, and, altogether, w 11 
prove a benefit to the place an* a wel
come addition to the city’s industrial 
establishments.

Mr. W. H. Fowler, the proprietor of 
F-wler’e cbm meal mill on City road, is 
putting np the Carleton mi 1, and he haa 
given the bending contract to Means. 
D. W. Clark & Bone, who ad part of t he 
frame work np yesterday, and by this 
evening will have meet rf it placed.

The property Mr. Fj* I r will occnpy 
is 118x230 feet at the bead oi K idney 
wharf.- Part of it was a slip, other part 
a » barf. In the Blip were driven hun
dreds oi pieces of piling, sent home to 
solid foundation. These were braced 
very ceonrely and a thoroughly sound- 
job made. The mill proper will i e 
40x70 feet, font etortea high. It will set 
in off Rodney street, and between the 
mill and the street wi-1 be a warehouse 
60x40 feet.- To tbe reer of the mill 
and eight feet from it will be tbe brick 
engine and boiler home, 40x40 feet. 
8tU farther beck will be ooel ehedr. 
Close by wilt be the cooper shops end 
the office will also be nest. The build
ing will be shingled end wi.l heve 
galvanised iron roots, as on the elevator, 
to prevent fire About the mill wilt be 
ample wharf accommodation for veaaels 
to carry away the product 

Alongside the western side of the mill 
site hea been run n ra 1 way elding for the 
C. P. B. line, built on a very 
firm piling faundetion under the 
direction of a C.F.-R-engineer. Over this 
will come the wheat and corn for the 
mu'. Aa the mile will be right at tbe 
mill door the arrangement will be a 
mist convenient one.

The mill w.ll be thoroughly equipped 
with both flour end corn meal plant. It 
is not intended to mannJactnre oatmeal. 
There will be capacity tor 40 harrtli of 
corn mes I an hour, meaning 400 barrel! 
in a ten hoar day or 96ft in 24 nourr. It 
will also be able to torn out 16 barrel* 
of flour an hour, or 160 a day of 10 
home, or 860 in 24 honrr. Manitoba 
wheat will be ground, end the corn will 
be received from Chicago and other 
western pointe, the probability being 
that the whole importation will be 
brought over the OPR.

The meal and floor will be sold for 
home consumption.. Go the matter of 
outside markets, the Tnusaarn ap
proached Mr. Fo«ler. He aatd he had 
' its eye on the Weet Indies, but with the 
«went steamship service nothing could 
»e done. It appeared that the line 
did not want to hand lb barrels became 
of their bulk.there being plenty of small sr 
and more easily - handled freight 
offering at aa good a profit to the 'team- 
err. Therefore a freight rote had been 
pat on which prevented shipping hie 
meal to the Weet India#, aa it eould be 
sent from New York 20 to 25 cents a bar
rel cheaper. So the Americans had the 
trade almost exclusive lip. Aa he spoke 
Mr. Fowler referred to a trade eironlar 
from New York which shewed that corn 
meal was quoted there yesterday at the 
ruling price in St. John. So it wa, only 
a question of freight chargee which pre
vented St. John competing with the 
United States metropolis - 

On this point also he referred to a 
scheme talked of, under which tbe Im
perial and Canadian government! would 
■nbeldiae a direct lino to the Weet Indiw 
from St. John, to be controlled by the U. 
P.B. He felt if -this game acout that 
St. John and upper Canada could then 
send 1,000 barrels of mail end flour to 
the West Indies where one goee now,

The matter of a boons from the pro
vincial government tor hie mill wee sug
gested to Mr. Fowler. He laid he 
had not applied, but Intended to 
do so. He felt he wee entitled to 
it end furthermore said that If a suffi
cient subsidy were given him he would 
guarantee to handle all the wheat raised 
in New Brunswick, paying the highest 
price offering, to tbe farmers, and grind
ing the wheat into floor.

Mr. Fowler has ordered his wheat 
plant from an Ontario mill, and his corn 
meal 11 «twill be tbe latest roller pro
cess machinery. He la at present, aa be 
has been for years, tanning the 
Fowler mill on City Road and also 
owns the Ctlhoan mill at 
Marsh Bridge which is not now 
tanning. The letter has a fine plant and 
it is being taken ont lor as* in the new 
mill. The City road mill has been 
working night and day for a long time 
and, though this is a alack time of yeer, 
the output la 260 or 270 barrel i a day.

The Carleton mill will employ about 
25 bande in all, 15 being «1™ the mill 
proper and the others distributed about 
the oooperdge, warehouse, office, end- 
other perte of the work*. A start will be 
made about September 1.

Ottawa, May 10—There was a lively 
tient- yistert'ay afternoon when the min
ister of railways moved the house into 
commiltue on the Drummond County 
resolution . Notice of hla intention in 
this regard had b- en on the order paper 
for weeks, end opposition members had 
been afforded ample time to ask for such 
paper* end information as they might 
desire prior to the debate. Everything 
asked for was brought down. When, 
however, Mr. Blair arose to make hie 
statement, objection was taken to his 
doing eo in the ground that tbe agree
ment tot eean the government and tbe 
Drommond County Ball way was not ac 
taally on the tabb. A flimsier or more 
captions objection could not well be im
agined. TlIi particular agreement has 
been before the honee and country for more 
teen a yeer. Every men who takes e 
week if paper in the dominion is famil
iar wit it. It was before tbe committee 
of inquiry for months lest session.

• Copies were at the moment avellab’e 
among tbe records of the house. More 
over, the minister's motion had no ref
erence to the agreement whatever; bat 
the opposition had laid themselves oat 
to puisne nasty taotiee, and, finding an 

In this partly technic-1 matter, 
they started In to block proceedings.

By Clever Safe Crackers—Watch- lay
_ . , ___-Biflart To speak truly of business thie weekman Gagged and Strong Boa Billed ^ ^ fr## ^ mln„ ^ |toeke> ,or ,

of Its Contents. I severe decline In manufacturing stock!
haa created an impression that it has

Bowwanvilli, Ont, May 14-A daring I come relation to productive industry,
bank robbery wa. perpetrated early Sat but it has none. There was no change 
nrday morning, when the Standard in the money market worth mentioning 
Bank wee robbed oi over $11,000. There I end the volume of business shown by 
were seven or eight men in the geeg, payments through the principal clear- 
who thoroughly understood the business tng houses was 711.6 per cent larger then

in 1892.
Never before reaching a- quarter oi a

SPAIIARDS STILL MOLTED.I t
After Having Been Beaten by the 

AmFrica'a the Filipinos Continue 
Fighting With Them—A Garrison ,
Besieged In Mindanao.of safe cracking. The building la a 

brick structure, built in 1894, and equip-
ped eitti tbe Ii'eet and most Improved I mill! n tone per week, the iron manu 
burglar proof appliances. The barglare ! fgctnre reports May 1 an output of 260,- 
first went to the police office and eeizsl f 995 tolH weekly, which with 64,466 de- 
the night watchman, Henry Metcalf, I treBU jn warrant and furnace stocks, 
whom they blinifolded, gagged sud I indicates a consumption of 37 882' ton- 
handcufle). They then, alter tell mg I deil_ BgBlDBt 37,036 in March, 34,871 in 
him what they pn-posed doing and I February and 3»882 in Jànnary. An 
threatening to shoot him if he did not |nmMe 0f 16 per cent in the year would 

; keep quiet, escorted him to the bank, I M interesting if consumption a year 
which is only across the cor-1 Bg0 Were not far beyond anything 
ner, and commenced operations, pieyibuely realized. - 
Mttialf was guarded by one Qiuiy pig iron advanced, bet semer 60 
man with a ravcHrer, while the other* I cents and grey forge 26 cents at Flttt- 
entered the bento by removing a pane of bB— e„a local pig- 60 cents at Chicago, 
glees from one ot the windows on tbe | ^ minor metals tin declined with Ben- 
west aide of tbe building. The front don to 25 3 cents and copper le weaker 
door was then prie* open. , l«t lft cents for spot and lSJ for fa-

Three explosions took place in quick I toree- 
succession, which' apparently worked Greater than in any proviens year by 
w« 11, tor in about heM an hour the three 19 7 ^ cent the actual shipments- of 
doors leading to the place where the vsl-1 boots end ihoee from the east refleck a 
uablee were deposited, were ihattered as heavy business with a general advance 
though they were of wood. About $11,-1 ;n p,ioer. Hides at Chicago advanced 
000 belonging to the bank; $110 bei ng-1 Bhont 1 per cent with actual receipts of 
ing to the Canada LX* Inenrenee com-1 cetye months, 100,000 head 'lees
pany, and a lot of valuables belonging to than last yeer and over 200,000 smaller 
private eitlsene were carried off. As thln 1893-94, notwithstanding tbe 
Boon aa t^.e job was finished the bn-glar* I gBln in population. Cotton ie a shade 
carried Night Watchman Meteilf into I BtIOnger at 6.26 cents, with government 
the bank and departed fir parts nn-1 Bn(j other evidence that the reports of 
known, Metcalf was tonnd a boat 6 ». m. I decreaee in acreage bava been aoma- 

The Standard bank effara a reward of I wbBt exaggerated. Mills are well em- 
$6,000 tor the recovery of the monev end pi0Ted throughout and a single sale of 
the conviction of the thieves, or $2,500 over B million piecea print cloths give* 
for the recovery of the money or $2,600 great assurance to the market. Nobody 
tor the conviction of the thieves. The I wb0 hea etndled statistics can tell Why 
criminal 1 investigation department oi I purchaaee of a million pounds Anstra- 
the Ontario government have the mat-1 jjen WOol in bond for export 
tor in hand. I this week, kl owing other in pre 

vious weeks, should advance prices 
of wool, tor wore purobesee of five 
million pounds territory wool by a 
speculate» readily explainable, but

Miss Milner, Leaving For Bsngor|W jj^^he UrototMmenrtXrô» 
For a Trip, Announce a Her Mar-1 were ready to buy oily tbe email» are

Ford, and They Leave Together, from the interior hclierr. The market 
- I for woolen goods ie waiting for evidences

H.W R M.. A ot demon* whieh do not yet appear an*Backvilbb, N. B., May 11 Backvil e I jhedtlay in getting the ne* combine- 
bas a sensation. A few friend* of Laura I yonB )nt0 working order canaea Buna 
Milner, daughter of Captain Milner, went I hesitation..

t * "i* j^assîS'iSïvssaç.
was reported that she waa going to Ban I maknownaeroage of wheat aid cotton • 
gor, Mr., tor her health- A abort time I would be everywhere resented. This, 
before the train pulled out Mie» Milner with official return* pointing to i great 
informed her mother that she end Boy decrease to winter wheat production,-toe
Ford, eon oi Alexander Ford, were mar- g^iLed *£?options, though retaining 
ried at Amherat early in the week. The Ube advance oi a sixteenth for spot

Washington, May 14—Tbe war de
partment today received the following 
despatch:—

Manila, May 14—It is reported that at 
Z imboanga the insurgents attacked the 
Spanish troops on the 11th instant, using 
quick firing gone and arms captured 
from Spanish gunboats. Spanish gen
eral and two officers wounded. Féw 
oaualtiea among Loops. Spanish garri
son now besieged. W star supply cut off 
end troops calling lor relief.

:

!

DOUGHTY DRÏÏRÏ.
“ Ora.” "

The Navies of Europe Expected to 
Do Him Honor on Hie Way Home 
from the Philippines — He Will 
Stop at Several Forte.

Madbid, May 14.—Senor Don Francis
co Sllvele, the Spent h premier, in an 
interview today regard ing the attack by 
by the Fillolnos upon the Spanish gar
rison at Z imboanga, Island of Min
danao, in which two Spanish officers and’ 
three men were wounded and one man 
waa killed, said:—

“It is very painful to 5* to have antler
ed these losses in a territory that doe#- 
not belong to us. We left these troope- 
in the Philippines in the hope that they 
might aid in securing the id'see of lb» 
Spanish prisoners in the hands of the * 
Filipioor. Oar efforts in this direction 
have been uselesr. Aguinaldo refusas 
to treat with os, and a Frenchman (M 
Damerais) who had offered on oar be
half to treat with the enemy, was killed 
by them.

“America has not yet succeeded, aa 
she has no more authority than we had. - 
We cannot leave troops any longer in a 
territory that we ere not obliged to de
fend, end I have elegrephed General 
Bice to use throe steamers for the im- - 
media's transportation ot our boope 
from Zamboanga and Yolo nnd to 
acquaint Major General Oda with these 
instructions, eo thet the American com
mander may pass 
are abandoning.”

Madrid, May 18—An official despatch 
from Manila aaya the inenruenta attack
ed the Spaniards at Zanboange, on the 
island of Mindanao, but were repulsed. - 
Two Spanish offie-re and three men 
were wounded and one men was killed. 
The insurgents cat the water supply at 
Üanboanga.

The Filipino committee haa issued a 
manifesto to the press declaring that the 
‘Filipino government” will reject ell ne
gotiations for peace on the pait of the 
Americana,baaed upon any scheme of au
tonomy,and will demand thattheUnitod 
States fulfil the agreement made betore- 
the declaration oi war with Spain. The 
manifesto denies that General Antonio 
Lana has surrendered, end asserts that 
Major General Lawton ia routed, and 
that the hospitals are “filled with Amer
icans,” hundreds of whom are insubor
dinate.

excuse
.

Sir Charles Tapper spoke for more 
thon an hour, and, reckless and abuse-

aertion that this wee the “most moni Mediterranean is likily to give occasion 
trous proposition ever heard of in for distinguished honors from the

««vlesof Europe, most of them being
a.”.‘dtid"1 ÏÏ »dby «dSi™

■puttered end celled names, caring t£0M watera, and ‘.t iéditei*.
nothing for the repeated rebuke* of the their chief navel etatlons at Mediter-
aïïïïCwi’ïss» k"2. jisszss-u™ ,1

their leader. Such a spectacle heenot ..n?=. ofhronwitaeroedtn P.,U.m.ntf« m.nv '«*fl"g.Mp Wtopto'SS MSL&
^ndîmentof the Ltbenll âffèaîTwhen ••val porte in Algiers. These ere oppo- 
'«LTthïtBiîo^tô-îSeï?*.- «‘te tb. Britt.hprorotolM.of GibrMUr 
ted Into a common enold." A «banger and Malta at tha entranc* to tha Msdl- 
dropping into the gallery during the >11 V’ roate tt is
b.rr>y i'.,tou-|i,.d. KSSSTmUSL a »!5S»1 W
opliton end -.old neqa.itlon.M, h.« ‘u!L,wii7eJfelF!«23.

ïW.îir nérlûûmnL V * dne, not only to hla high rank but to the 
la out Canadian parliament ûntoera»! e.teem in which he ia held by

the naval fraternity.
The British authorities have taken no 

•taps thus far to have the admiral stop 
at British porta, bat it was stated today 
by one olthe British officials that Dewey 
would be sewed a most enthusiastic 
greeting if he stopped at noy British 
station and nndonbtedly steps would be 
token to induce him to touch at Ply
mouth and Portsmouth, the southern 
navtl depots of England, if there wee 
any prospect of hie acceptance.

In any event, it la said the Admiral 
was quite likely to atop et Malta and 
Gibraltar, aa those are the uemal coaling 
placer end this woe Id give an opportun 
lty for an exhibition of British esteem 
for him. In the event that tbe Admiral 
eould be induced to stop in England en 
route home K la said that he would prob 
ably be met at Aden or Port Sala by a 
British escort.

I SftCKYILLB SB1SATI0I.
it isV

the territory we

Mr. Foster took a hand In the squabble 
In en exceedingly bitter mood. After 
laying all the disagreeable things he 
eould to the minister of rail ways, telling 
him ne would have to learn that he was 
no linger In the little legislature of New 
Brunswick, he explained to the house 
thet it might be thought he was jealous 

• of Mr. Blair, or afraid of him, and enter 
tained hard feelings against that gentle
man . Bach a vi » w, be assured hie hear
ers, would be incorrect He felt no 
personal animus whatever end wished 
the minister of rsllwsy* all possible suc
cess. This statement, of course, created 
a laugh, and romeone suggested 

- “New Brunswick elections” as a reason 
-why Mr. Foster should entertain an 
gflsotlODirte regard tor Mr. Blair. 
The fact la, Mr. Foster'a feelings 
towards the minister of rail «aye 
«remade apparent at every opportunity 
that occurs for showing them, which, 
having regard to what has occurred 
a fleeting toe ex-minlstor’e interests, is 

-not a matter for lozpriee.

$;
B
:

effect ot the intelligence can well be I which wee estât lished before the gov-

SXâ-ÎJ? B 'fzsrvrsss- ““Æ . SSS
Ford, who ie 20 years old, was present at of condition which l*^*Vn0, f.0.®?1"*
the station and verified Misa Milner’s that oan'be nrid
ntatemant* He a’ai was re*dT tor a jour-1 •bandons». Tb6 beet that can he Md 
nev ?nd when tni t?2ln left Mr. and ie that worse retorne were expected in
Mrs*. Ford departed together. Captain both in flueml? m*nt
Milner bought hie daughter her ticket report had practically no influence..
She mnani soared d the * tos^I^U in^eUuitod l.«
ro^.%5 ïïlq'nS ». f.toM-1-l.w yr,and 20 in Canada, against 2* lut 
to buy the honeymoon ticket, but such j year, 
waa the ease. Mr. an* Mir. Ford have I
many friends in tola section who regret I Haw. Ybax, May 12—BradatreeFS to- 
that they were nnatlis to pay their re-1 morrow will say: There ia a seasonable 
e peels to them a* husband and wife. I

t
r
:

PREPABU& FOR TROUBLE.REY. IRA SMITH,
Booth African Burghers Have Been 

Ordered to Mold Themselves in 
Readiness to Take the Field— 
Fortifying the Hilltops.

Who Haa Accepted a Call to the 
Leinster Street Church ia Pre
sented with a Purse and Address 
by Hie Old Congregation.

Sir Charles Topper’s speech betrayed 
« strong feeling of hostility to Mr. 
Blair’s efforts in behelf of Bfc John. In 
feet, the old gentlemen developed 
decided apoplectic lymptoms while 
etrugling to find words strong 
enough to denounce the expenditure 
which the minister of railways has un
dertaken for the improvement oi that 
port—although it would be e sheer «este 
of time to look for a report of hla 

in the Sir. It wee

Bradatreet'e Review.

quieting down of whtltiale demand re
ported Irom Canada thie week, although 

when a woman gets | the volume of trade ie still satisfactory, 
sickly, nervous, fretful and I Toronto reports considerable wheat and 

a. despondent I rye killed in Ontario, and wheat-seeding
---- 7d>7 the average I deiBJ ad In the North west,but that a large

. husband I BreB wj]j be planted In other crocs. It 
IM expected that Canadian lumber 

conception 1 shipments will be larger on ao- 
of what is I count of the prohibition of the export 
the matter. Lot saw loge. Montreal reports the values 
When she i0( woolen goods tending upward and 

v- ge ts worse, I that money is tight, Trade in the marl- 
and he final- I tim# provinces ie only fair and the 

hVanTVf’some lobster catch will be email. Exports 
description has trade at Victoria ie active, but orders 
something to de I from the interior are smaller 
with it, he calls in I cleaitBge for the week aggregate $?3 413. < 
some obscune I ooo, an increase of 23 per cent, over thie 
neighborhood doe- I week • yesr sgo. Canadian failures
S thlme0^doctor îïïfïïL» “»«*“* 26 in ttl« Ve6ka 

says it's stomach, or liver, or heart trouble. I 7**1 ago.
Nine times in ten he isn’t within a mile of I On Wall Street,
right He treats for these troubles and I H™™ York Mav 12—The bulls hid the

usually weakness or disease of the dis- I but the edge was taken cfl the rise in 
tinctiy feminine organism. I the last tow minutes of trading by a

Many husband», after paying big doctor- I vigorous bear raid with accompanying 
bill* while their wives gfcw steadily worse, I unfounded romori aJiar prices had a I-sa-jsasrJ.'igss SKTii srffi

iu*.job sh^rUti..». w...- ;*Æ:ïiS±i"iSSi‘»3S
Inland Impressive eermon in Exmouth the free advice of an eminent and akiiifai the close. BugeErtioeed 6 pointa op after— msLs« S--.7 -tot ssassarf» vf'zur&nx.
from the wordi; “Cures ye Merci, curse lastitnte, at BufAlo N. Y. Dr. Pieret’s I ■ k M wele y,* coalers, but the ye bltteily the inhebltants thereof be- ^unte ^«cript^u ma^eW med^ I /B^flce Bnd'Gvangere were strong, with
cause they came not UP to the help Of disease of the organs distmeSy ffminine. fracti nel advaDCe» ®PP?*rlE?Pre*^ 
the Lord against the mighty.’ The it heals ail internal ulceration and iaflRtn- generel In the rest of the list. Immense 
reverend genii aman referred briefly to mation and stops debilitetiag drains. Over I blocks of high grade mortgagee were 
the causes which led the Reubenltea to 99.000 women have testi&cd. over then own I today at improved prices, and the
refuse to enter the battle field; some oh- signatures, to its wonderful merits. I strength of these issues exercised a
fec?toa to tife leadership 0! a woman, For several years i.uïmtdwi.hpn.iapsu. of Emulating effect on the epecaUitve
some that they had not been consulted , ’,^'roS. jeircreon'co.. wf». “i wa an I lienr. The and
aa to the war. some that their tribe should i mm mv u-irse. causing retro«rsion of the utcrue. I Total sales $4.6iü,IHX). u,. s. lours and
have furnished the leader and he declared "nr family physician treated me for kidney I the old lORIS COBpon advanced j and do these objectors to be equally responsible j "i-Jw wôrseànii wo"Sc My body wa<?«mSa,t«$; 1 regiitered, and threes j in the bid price.

today, both in the church and in civic nïmls and feet clammy and cold, stomach week.
and political life. There are some curb- giiSttoY^fcK would £atefti?ÎSSS | The Head Clerk. “You look the notes 
■tone politicians, said he, tout assume an mght, nnd so 1 continued until 1 began taking I rnadilv enough butvoa can’t read them?”to know more about the government Of Dr. pTercCs Favorite Prescription and I began to I ÿ" » a 1.
our city and province and dominion than improve right away. mmnowwe.Undhappy.’. Tbate queer , ^
those now ruling in these spheres; and Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and ^ r hawa lorgotton whât h»said.you know." ■* 
In tbe church there are men of undembt- uixigpratc stomach, Uvei and bowels. 1 nave lorgotteu wuaiun aaiu^uu u»w. _

London, May 16—The Cape Town cor
respondent of the Daily Mall eeys: 
“At a meeting of the commandante on 
the western harder of the Transvaal 
Saturday instructions were issued to the 
burghers to prepare to take the field at 
a moment’s notice from Pretoria...

The negotiations are all 1 pending for 
the proposed meeting between President 
Kruger and Sir Alfred Milner, governor 
of Cape Colony and British high com
missioner for S nth Airies. Mr,. Cham
berlain, British colonial secretary. It ie 
said, will not assent to the conference 
unless the Transvaal executive pledgee 
himself to imitate bona fide reforms.’’

Johannesburg, Transvaal, May 14. 
The work oi fortifying the redoubts and 
the hilltops at points of strategic impor
tance ie progressing rapidly.

London, Ont, May 13—Rev. Ira Smith, 
over eight years pastor of the Talbot 
street Baptist church, wee the central 
figure o u farewell gathering last even
ing prior ti hie leaving for St. John, N. 
B. Feeling addressee were delivered by 
several reverend gentlemen end mem 
bare of the church. Mrs G. W. Stuart, 
on behalf of tbe Women’s Missionary 
Circle, presented Mrr. Smith with an 
address and a case ot sterling silver 

Mr. Nathaniel Milia, ou behalf

fOutterances 
monstrous, he declared, to spend $760,- 
000 in doing oa the east aide oi the 
harbor wbat the O P R haa already done 
on the west aide, and the scheme ta 
carry produce around by the Intercolo
nial he looked upon *■ madness. Well, 
that may tie Sir Charles’ view, but It 
will barely find general acceptance in 
8'. Jot. Moreover, it is scarcely con
sistent wl h the declaration made by the 
venerable baronet a little more then a 
year ago, to the effect that he waa hioa- 
aell thv best friend St. John has ever had. 
But tnat was when he was addressing a 
8t John audience.

x I

lt ■

rpoone.
of the congregation, expressed regret at 
losing the oaetor and handed Mr. Smith 
a well-filled parse. The retiring 
pastor made a fitting responee. 7/

Can’t help 
Fitting

Schooner Aground on the Shovelful-It waa after 9 o’clock when the opposi
tion let up on their blockade tactics and 
permitted the minister of reilwnye to 
proceed witu hie statement. He «poke 
1er nearIr four hours, and it is safe to 
aay that the house hai never listened to 
such e maiterly exposition of Intercolo
nial affalrr. He coveted the whole ground 
effecting the extension to Montreal, 
■bowing thoughtful preparation and » 
thorough grasp of the ei tuition in all 
its bearings. He anticipated and met 
every fair line of criticism thet eonld be 
advanced by the opposition, end it was 
only natural that from Me (apportera on 
the Liberal side et least he should have 
received the heartiest congratulations 
at tbe conclusion of hla speech. Oa the 
Conservative side as he proceeded from 
point to point, the petty interruptions by 
Mr. Foster end Mr. Haggart died away 
and they listened in sullen silence.

In the afternoon Sir Charles had de
clared in hie moat vehement style that 
the g'lvarnment were proposing to pay 
“mlillona” for a line that had 
been hawked about the country at 
$500,000. Oa this point Mr. Blair 
exposed the mendacltv of the opposi
tion leader in merciless fashion. He 
showed that the road which it waa said 
cool 1 have been purchased for $500,000 
or as not halt the length of the present

:Cv
veteen1*

Highland Light, Msba, Mav 14—The 
fonr-maated a ohooter Clarence B. Vinner, 
Captain Baker, bound from the Kenne
bec foe Washington, D.C_, with ire, went 
aground on Bhoveliul shoal ati.6 o’clock 

At 10 o’cdock 
tonight she remained hard and 
last, bnt apparently was not 
badly damaged. A tag was sent tor and 
it is expected that with continued fair 
weather ehe can be floated. Captain 
Tuttle and crew of the Mononsoy Life 
Saving Station went on board the 
echooner soon after ehe «truck the shoal, 
and they will aid the wreckers in saving 
the vessel.

The "Venner is a schooner of 934 tons, 
and was bailt In Newbury port in 1890.

!
:,rush
ld3e. No other binding 

has half its this afternoon.

Wear
Bias Brash Edge

Skiri Binding
Cm. Patent Ko.'62.Oil

It mv.ct fit—the famous original 
’ Natural Carve is produced by the 
! brush edge being woven with a double 
' heading, the S.H.& M. velveteen cut 
1 rvt bias and inserted between sides of 
■ head.

FREElSKSStwelch, with (acid at dhctelalnc forseuing S des. et cm full-died TunisNo oiher binding can fit, and no 
. other has its everlasting durability and 

magnificent, soli, beautiful richness. 
All the good ready-made skirts 

i arc sure to be bound with it.

DoTll«e»tI0a.wh:I»drtl 
Sterling Silver Wslob torn* a doe. Do,11* U teueiêaE prettiest detise. They ad] et eight. Write end veaeod lheoH| POtpeM. Bell th». mere serffTl

V4

8. H. * M. stamped on back of every yard.
If your dealer will not supply you. we will.

' Th08.ll. * M. On . 21 Front Ft W . Toronto, Ont.
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THE TROOPING ^ Th. reduce hum In the W.rld Th, C”''t”a"A “'J*”* Coûü^.lM *
A Boom Appear, to Be Impe.dla. I- 1 l/AIHY M KTM/l^IA OF THE COLOR.” Cnr tone let hods of “punishing mdto-

This industry. / JTU U ^ U -=* „,litnrs are in vogue m eome conn-
Chestnut culture bids fair to be taken ----*W38ST > ____ Bue™» * Ayres, tries. In ■■South American Skertchar

np with a vim, and many are the qnes- --- ■ ' — INVENTION OF THIS PARADE ATTRI- • wool hides and grain are sold In Mr. Crawford describes the intereatuj*
tions asked about it One quer^ as to inFAL DAIRY TYPES. hliTED TO DUKE OF CUMBERLAND. wholesale lots. It 1» the largest produce experience of an editor who twd been
the relative size, quality and time of IDEAL UA1HT l rco. BUTEDTO DUKEUh uumn market of tne world under one roof. It unfortunate enough to give offense to

“0~r’Z. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ——

are showing a remarkable readiness to growers: ... in Hoard s Dairyman t ,, Be o.. et the Meet Magnifies-* Sights ^^0®6(jg and Barracaa Is the part of tempers and their intense dlsbke tor he-
catch on to chestnut culture. They We have fruited only two of the interesting experiments. The f of th. World. Buenos Ayree where the great export man society.
want to know all about methods and varieties named—Paragon and Numbo. j,erd of 25 cows included four registered „ uanaUy business of the Argentine is done. The The intervening space was so régulât-
the cossibilitiesof the enterprise. Jacob They ripen at about the same time. j eyg three Guernseys, four Ayrshires The trooping of the col», «waliy and hides are taken from the ed that neither of the ferocious animal»
Kngee Ôf Pennsylvania has been giving I The Paragon is the more productive, Vj yfte moatiy Jersey and n“‘*l0 ‘.tT^f 5 m“?t»^5u, on market hens, to the warehouse, ^ud COIlld get ita pawB quite to the middle
the benefit of bis experience to inquirers and baa no pff years. With us Numbo Q grades. The registered cows occasion of the * sovereign’s birthday there prepared traln and ahlp line between the cages, so th»t a spar^
trough The Farm Journal, and he now sometimes fails entirely. Last season it : college by commit- LT.“m7C U- (1727-M). -™1 “Tro. ÿ enough cam t5 active person, if very care™ to JoltoW
S . did well, but the previous year onr | Belecl^ tor t ^ p g ^ breeds The Invention of this parade Is attributed ^d tZ Zt market-honee the classical advice about the adyan-

First—I wish to say that in giving largest tree, about 20 feet high, had presumably fah^représenta- to the Dnks of Cumberland, Colonel of . fnll”hat one can hardly get through tages of steering a middle course, might
xny choice kinds (Light Spanish, Para- only one or two burs, while the Para- «4*0 P several breeds. The grades the First Foot Guards. It Is said that thU js so^ ^ floore are packed with staoki manage to pass without speati mi°ry^
®/n and Numbo) 1 named these as they gon wa9 too fnU. As to quality, we find lives of the ®eJ“ai . d froI£ time commanding officer professed to be w “= , Carts and wagons thongh the achievement would be both
proved best 'in our section when raised f°arag0n a little sweeter, but not quite ( were selected andvm* at the uncertain tded^’wnh wool obstruct all other ^Jlng and dangerous
Lnm seeâ or obtained from nursery and as fine grained as Nnmbo. The latter ia to time a P P cows. steadiness of his offl *- Pe00vered I traffic, boats of wool are being nnl?a^ Onr editorial friend happened to be
„o“e Sedally when grafted on onr l moretoiiliant. glossy nut than Para- to^^ng. müMng anTcare of the “SgS^ Æ-TS «- the river wi«> •‘-“^krtltseK? stout, and therefore wasthe.mort
native scions, supposing from this that gon but will not average as large. attended to by student labor, those days being held at the uncomtort- ®. . nta „ue by It- reached by the occupants of 'he cageatoey would prove" the same elsewhera H. M. Engle & Son. ^^^^mofiersmany advan- ITho/r of 6 £ th. morning. The Duke and left As if to add insult to injury he w«-

Second.-I do not advise buying trees Pennsylvania. ---- tages to the student, the unavoidable therefore^devised manoeuvres that:requtori ^ iQ a stajk, 80 that the buyers can given a chair on whichtosit “ «

dKra|| EvES:#= eHEjIHm üTJtnir:-At 1 year old transplant carefully to I ^ - 0f the varieties of the of the form m which it was first estab- L -winmgt as though it had been He tried to »t m0^0° ,
* where they are to be permanently, and m flavor of any or tne v offered iTOi llehed. _ in vasàfiM The shippers say the upright, feeling those sleepy, crwd eye*

then graft the second year following. I foreign typ _ also quite early, »-> Wl ff The ceremony—one of pomp “f* I Wool orosses the ooean b«rtter In its nn- fixed upon him. At the ahghtest move-
Third.—If trees are bought, have to the public. ,3 tbe seed- fr splendor—Is annuaUy «lveB W^th ™°” washed etate, and that It thus brings a mentor the rustle of the paper uneasy

them carefully taken up and packed, I but not so early as y Increasing eclat and is regarded as o ^ profit. Wool loses from BO to 70 mntterings arose from the cages, and *
«d i/ttev have come a long distance lings of the Japan ^ «*? magnifloentsigMeln the |t, welght washing, and “ wonTd ettetch stealthily toward
ass.-ss^V SSSSS&tf ^.rrrrrr.  ̂ ^

week or more before planting to thor- importance in re « ^ a j ® and large8t yields from the cow But the Ma^t Argentine wool roes of the second jaguar. It was a case ot
oughly revive them, after which plant I erl°g e but not so large or of as management of the herd was governed The guards, “In all their glory,” being I ^ Belgium. The Scylla and Charybdia.
with care in holes which had been pre as I by tbf idea of using th. herd for pur- d„wn up on parade, a company 1. ex^“cfwoolar * Inoreating Every few minutes the jaguars h£
eared in the meantime. I good quality c gand Scott i have poses of instruction. In carrying out detailed under Iheoommand the*“. I ln Volume. In 1860 the clip amewited to came wildly exdted and clawed
P Fourth. —I would advise cutting back I have tested it. pe Deman thia idea a record was kept of the daily captain as a guard^ f« the wWA ^ Qye I only 45,000,000 pounds. tt w»» at the shrinking editor, who, do tom
all ton or un growing branches that the I never tested. . f ch cow and the Bab- two youngest 11*°**na“*V, . tia 9»,000,000 pounds, and ln 1897 *72,006,- ^ ^ could not escape those rending
toe^ may eprTd wide and not run Virginia. ------ ^t«t for fat; also the hay. silage tSESS^SS* «00 pounds, mor. than 100 ponnd. for ^nailg His clothing was torn to
high, for U looks likely that these, as I ^ have neither Cooper nor Scott in (nd grain were weighed out to each “ap^ regim^tal’guardroom or tha I •«<* man, woman and in ^ ehrede, but except for a few sera tehee
will as other fruit trees, will have to be my coUection of bearing nuts. There is ^ for each feed during the year. ^ mea^ abere there Is always » 2SSly°'«mltag^d th^a^g» °<x«e he Was not really injured,
sprayed to get sound fruit, for the grub bnJt little difference in time of ripening with these individual records at hand, wntry placed over them, am under ths *?!^Jy8J“ a^thlrd again as large as It
U on the increase It will especially be I of the other three, neither have I no- the herd becomes of great vaine to the oharge of the drum major, whom dutyla I f86o. The Argentines are steadily
necessary to spray in oft years—that is, ticed any material difference m quality. gtademt }„ illustrating the types oI , to see that they are kept in pe [ improving their breeds by croselng them
when the forest chestnuts fail, for then I Bat they vary much in size and pro- dairy cowa. or**J1 ao and 1 with the beet rams that can he Tlie R*1*® *. snentlttom.
the large varieties are more in demand dnctiveness and are quite distinct in jb the selection of concentrated feeds The ^ d“ ^lor, Every day or so there U vn anotton eh .erred y ***
and higher^ price, and if they can be and growth of tree. The ^ were gpifled in purchase by the Mt“. of imports rams to About five i unie, ftom A^n.&Ç;
saved from the worms (which are worse paragon is a r°bnst,upnght grower, ^^6 price of Proteinlti ea<*_ P” them and hands them over to the color not » °“ ^ f^j'^wav ieaBttle place
then because they have no others to prey very productive. The bum usually herd Was fed a balanced ration of a they b6ing accepted ny tnelleuten-1 ^ to, A»entlne U chaining, eight of tiie ratiw^toamm^P^
on) thev will pay well for extra labor. have three large, perfect nuts, but oc- nutritiTe ratio of about i to 6. In win- anta. At the eame time the guards and | thro was only coarse that was firf'* ®*^w!^tmorenci, th*

I would also recommend planting pggionaily have as many as seven. ^ thi8ration consisted of from 26 to gantrlea are ordered to P™“n*ÎL -h« I woo* bu*now aU kinds of line wools ro afterward utOe animal
large nuts of foreign varieties, even if Numbo ^ a very shy bearer. A grajt gQ nda ot gilage, 8 to 10 pounds of the color party takes its' P>»“ to the and the Arg«,tloe merinos ro French for that odro™ btOeimi
.. g 1 _nt come true to name, for I . _ n* the burs are not filled at all; . and « to 12 pounds of grain, the center of the company. Then they I considered as fine as any ia the markets. Many years ago a young woman
ifele produce a larger stock for graft- ^ides it to a rare thing to find more * varying wito the abiUty of the the order “ *aoa^" la 1 The merino iheep ro, however, eompro- with her pitcher
tog And'eTen whin not grafted the perfect nut in any bur The {Xiduri to make good use of it b ‘“^^TplLe ^ud. htded Ttoro^M.rJST^toSd ^ ZVJ ÎÜ^^oTt
nnt8 will be larger than the natives, I f^^geij is much more inclined to the tammer with scanty pasturage, *>iUng drums and fifes, which are sound- I !JLd Cheviots There la eet at therailroed
and so far as I have yet learned tlwy ^Sg of if limbu The nuts arenot cropawere supplied and some grain fei ^^to.oln, air. ^neposttimt s^e
«re as well adapted to our different soils -nite K large on an average U either The beet results were obtained from ( Tha troops which have already fo™od I ^ rooh „orient wool that at men had —m, that
îud varieties of climate as our native ^ others, but it is much njorepro- t cows characterized as very spro lnto Une atopen °r^r^*Ye Mn/totto I toetost Paris Kx petition 'the Argentine the water a the wett
Sestnuts. Ufic than Numbo. It nsuaUy haa three with deep bodies and well sprung rite, m front The massed ^ flmtasa wool exhibitor, motiving struck the chain to wMch-tne weu
“orlftine mav be done by almost any to yie bur. They are all at least mh approximate in form very nearly center of the rear of the ltae, the » I o, which 28 were gold medals, bucket was attached. Mid the woma»

S&srAssssr £|Sb£S»S SSaaSasH

“--“ .T •=£=»?- ïgZ&SsàaThe Carnatio* of Kànsas station has recorded the inter- bntter CoW No. 8 resented any attempt itaffi saintes the eo’.ore. Immediately the I the etoamere. On the ehips cattle moved, it is Jhst eobviug
The sensation made by the Lawson ^ expérimente of two seasons in ^d her off. Cow No. 1 showed an drums a-d fifee oero Paying and the tot to » peng made rf p,ne, rude- has ever touched it «aw

*30,000 carnation has created a sort of ”^3 0f hastening the growth and annnal profit of $40.42 and cow No. 2 massed, bands strike up the national oTthe deoke of the steam- although near the side of thepn
carnation mania, recalling ** *Sll.p maturity of early potatoes. It has ,n annuai profit of $42.82. Lem con- an“,*I1Vlor mTtr than forma „p at right srs. Each anlmaL has jnet enough .pro road. „nn^fnl thing is tb*
craze which upset the steady going Hoi- uted potatoes by placing whole icnong dairy types showed profits of The toe line, which ^ea to lie down, and le so tied that “e hiad But the moot wonderful thi 8^^
tenders in the seventeenth century. In ^ra in ghallow boxes tiled with sand, , ^QUt |30 a year. Cows lacking depth “■‘JJ* £ mOT,eant of shoulder arms, 1*»^ ^b^rdmgHdone and superstition atte^^ to
presenting a sketch of thu Attraction of Mttillg them blossom end up and one and widtil Qf body and beef type, and“*a bands move out ln front, headed to'all purpose/out of door*. There is an l a“^V. „ta ^ touch,
the day the New York Herald says it fonrt£ eipoaed. The sand sproutedpo- ghowed nonnai profits or actual losses. by tba drummers und« command of the "tye stau"Coflng them, as rounding it J*?*JhH?M«*wtSrS*-
was first exhibited abont four years ago totoeg were ready for use while other , In ^mparing breeds with types they senior drum major. They march up a tt were, ro the open pone, to which the Hundreds of kft| ^ pitch-
in Boston, where it received much at- whoie tubers not sprouted^before plant- I f a the range in amount of butter down, pteylng ^telotio ata ano rati g ‘ ^ Thaae pens have no firm determmation of Mting toepJ

ing and same cut seed, aU planted at . nced to be with the Jerseys 871. with a grand mroh. Thm they advan whatever and the sheep are packed er, but when they approach*
SarrJifiS n 1 5:5 nf.

5SKÎS.SJ: Sr.’S-*»- xzr’Jkx su

without sand in open boxes, and the XWjpgMmMlZhSsS? Then the commander-in-chief, riding and^ and 170Q wethers. In the first six pitcher. He left to do so, butsexmre-
Uttcr were ahead of tubers taken from along the line, Inspects the ranka af^er ^ ol thla year 833,000 sheep and turned as pale as a sheet

ÜHiïïS WlZÀ£».gSSË%S ShHS E-nrAHari.
about the 86h of March gave the best , back «tin, along the rear rank to tbo am now raising cattle again for the whole ^ ,
“Lite and produced table potatoes sev- ^ ^ right, and after each round the artillery Tto Arge^ ^ export- and they are He refused to teU his «qpaimce^u

. t _ d»vs earlier than the same va- w' ^ I booms seven times and the bands play a I thelr cattle as well as their said he would not talk about __ a
rînfrv nlanted at^he same time, but not cow no. 2-JKBSKr. * stave of the national B*Jn Thro are several bulls to the parties have gone to see *J>?*
nety plante Ayrshires 266, or a difference of l°sJhe- last gun has been fired the ""P® country which cost over *5,000 gold, and with the same repulsive feelings.
ao sprouted.------------ Jeen the highest and lowest^ The gtemlte P»“e”‘ arm^an^a^J““ durto7toe past year as many as 1,000 Cleveland Plain Dealen

Grapes Ia Vermont. variation due to type is 278 pounds. in review orrier Sail th! hulls were Imported. No steer is accepted
Good grapes for home use may easily ^ a gimliar way the range in the tond toit, they for shipment which weighs le99‘ha° clean coal Mtaea.

be grown in Vermont, according t°F. of one pound of butter between the ^een. ^h"ndtoe oomm!nder-ln-ehief 1,920 pounds, The Chilean coal mtoes, opened m-
A. Waugh. A warm site must be cho- breedg ia 4 cents, while the range be- oheera lo, the Queen.” The which weigh 1.800. 1855. seem to be nice work to.
sen. The common horizontal arm system tween the types is 8% cents. entire body of soldiery remove the,r 1 paLdhfT of the * Argentine The seam of coal runs frcHn tbe shorn
furnishes the best method of Pr°hto8 I The range in net profit between halmeta and give a trio of ironing h6agR( wblch yon tove read in your under the waters of the 
and trellising. Vines should be covered j„ |i6.25, while the range be- hnzzal in the midst of the wildest exo I ^ bJeg have long since disappeared, and the tunnels are so clean that yon
in the faU. Summer pruning is prac- tween typ6a is $41.07. ment. nii . „nded the and questions about them create consider- coxlld walk through them u» a are»
ticable within narrow limits. Especial ■ Wemayconclnde, then,saysProfeesor ! The ceremony ‘hD9o^®*“* üd march I abte laughter. A few months ago a real- stlit without making yonrself duty- 
attention must be paid to npentogthe | ^ th^tthe form ortypemore than droops «form toto tonds, the dent of Buenos njrijj They are lighted by
fruit Early varieties must be grown . d wiU determine the ability of a off, headed Dy re(,iewing them as from a professor of a tending American ^ have a ride for a m*e aa^eI/T?
and the fruit left on the vine as long as produce butter economically. ^™”^oh past The color £rty takes college stating that he *d ocean on an electric carat a speed of»
possible. The foUowing are recom- C°Tbe blowing prices were charged bSnttog to the oharge of the a hunting to ^to Argentine^and ^ ^ The mines format*
mended: for feed per ton Rowen, $10, mixed ^try. vmrrarks the I wild cattle near Buenos Ayres without a a catacomb of weU

Black.—Moore’s Early, Worden. bay. $10; com stover, $6; silage, $8; ( Upon their arrival at the tomckstto wll The man evidently bad not nBder the water. The outpu tqf coaJte
Red.-Moyer. Brighton. Wyoming ^ crop8, $3; pasture (for the sea- troop, usually 7*,Y#ta p'n‘{earned that every beast to this country now i,000 tons a day. a»d 75» mlneto

Red son), $3.60; bran, $14; gluten, $18.60; the canteen to dr‘nk ‘«r?.. It aftm the has an owner and that tbe stock is now arQ empioyed in them.
White.—Green Mountain. rottonseed meal, $22; linseed oil meal, ^ though theto own deserves as carefully watched as It Is anywhere to------------------------

*25. ancarantlv an uncouth the world. c,cH-« and Alcohol.
Agricultural Brevities. — ‘ Grain I E"««rion but to the Guernsey vernacu- ------------ - ~ . “Remember,* says an expermneed

In a four seasons' test in the forcing Peedl”*C°W' Tbilitv to S’of a Norman dialect, it signifies wh, T.aay.o™ Took^Down Hi. Poetic Ngw York phyaician, “that alcohcS
houses at the Geneva (N. Y.) station Cows differ much in their abüUyto tor, reTlew invariably held on Qn „ne day entered a 0i„b read- stimulates the heart and circulation^
bead lettuce was found to give best re- make profitable use ^ that laland to commemorate ta® a”°‘* lng and sat down in a large arm- much the same way as exercise doee
suits upon a soil of rather compact na- them. Those wl“Ch ha versary of Her Majesty s birth. In forme ôhlir before tbe fire. Much to the amaze- and that if yon use it in any fom
ture (a clay loam basis) which conik-O ency strongly develop ,. . years only the insular force too p ment ot the other occupants of the room while wheeling the reaction 19 speedy
ed ! good proportion of fine sand, clay begin to fatten on gram, unl^ it m 7^ mi demonstration but to the t0 olevata h,s feet unti |nd farreachiug. "
!nd silt aid was moderately lightened fed in moderate amounts and com cast decade or two the garrison tr^p reated on the chimney-piece in ‘ real In the same way a long ride should
with fairiy weU rotted horse manure, bined with a large amount of succulent have joined In the« American” fashion. No «postolatlons J undertaken immediately after
This experience does not accord with f00d. Those who have ensilage or roote meaning, on toe part o his inends resperting the meal, this also tending to
^torduTlettl- 80118 ale leqmied «SS.SÿSjÛ'S ^«y-lptogï-^mn^ 3EH'L ^ ^ “

ssSisrssz-ssThe Rural New Yorker ^ has go^ d calf Tbe inside fat she then carries llne 0( eeacuast, confined to the east
words for the Triumph radish, a pleas- will mostly be used up m enriching the ™ the islands of Sark, Herm and
ing little novelty. The skin is pure milk the following summer.—Boston Xo the northward a glimpse of
white, striped horizontally with^cartet^ Cultivator.________ I ^^^^^th^tto'frowltog “o^st of
It matures , The radish is cows and Sunlight. ' Alderney farther to tne distance. The
date d£-®dWs”alib Thf tops are dwarf j Cows like sunlight, especially in win- ̂  rlJ and batteries lining the Belve-
round and small. The P and ter Be sure, therefore, to provide plenty der0 fleld on its three sides afford oom-
and compact. The fle^h P . , even if the first cost does [ortable points of vantage for the sight-
solid, and it grows so rapidly that the of windows, even if t n ig °er8“WanPd under ordinary circumstances
flavor is mild." , | exceed the wall space yo, ?“m 15,00,1 to 18,000 people congregate

of lime. ____ | l

» PUNISHING AN EDITOR.
CHESTNUT CULTURE.

&

CHESTNUT GROWING.
Some Information

of the form m whieh it was first estab
lished.

The ceremony—one ot pomp imiwii< ____ ___
splendor—is annuaUy given with more 1 woo. lt' thus brings a
increasing eclat and Is regarded as one “ fl4 wool loses from 60 to 70
of the most magnificent tights to toe I ro» Mg weight to washing, and
world. It takes piece at tbe Hor*» e^fd* ^ Argentine fareer. find it bette» to 
parade, Whitehall, and during the ”1^ «• atf. rate and auow the Kuro-
of Queen Victoria always, naturally, on ^^“^" scoor It.
May 24. . I Two thlrds of the Argentine wool «rosemanagement or "=*“ " ™,°r---------t The guards, “ln all their glory, being I _ Wranoe. Germany and Belgium. The

by the idea of using the herd for pur- drawn up on parade, a R Argentine exports Of wool are increasing
of instruction. In carrying ont detailed under theoommand « m volnme.Inl860 toe cUyamewrted to

.w- v-.i, .........................' onte45,000,000 pounds. In 1891 It was

AN ENCHANTED PITCHER.
Fatality, It !•'***-

1
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KBS. T. W. LAWSON CASSATION.

tention. The original plant has been 
multiplied with the succeeding years, 
-nd the flower keeps on winning prizes. 
Peculiar delicacy, daintiness of color
ing, large size and unique arrangement 
of petals are numbered among its dis
tinguishing points The plant is nud 

seedling of Yan Leeuwin and 
and healthy, with 
The flower is ace*

to be a 
Daybreak, strong 
very sturdy stems, 
rise pink.

Japanese Persimmon.
Popular favor seems to be gradually 

attaching itself to this comparatively 
new fruit. Its many good qualities, 
which suggest that it should be more 
widely planted both for home use and 
market are commented upon by Pro- 

F 8 Earle, who tells that itr fessor
grows readily in all parts of Alabama 
and is a very abundant and constant 
bearer It starts into growth quite 
early in the spring, so that the wood ia 
occasionally injured by late freezes, but 
the flowers, coming as they do on the 
new wood of this season’s growth, are 
never killed by cold Trees begin bear
ing very young, often the first year aft
er planting They are of dwarfish habit 
and may be planted as close as 10 or 12 
feet apart each way They should re
ceive liberal fertilizing and good culti
vation to enable them to carry their 
heavy annual crops. Considérable con
fusion exists as to the names of vari
eties of Japanese persimmons. Profess
or Earle's experience indicates Okame, 
Yeddo Ichi, Costata and Yemen as the 
best market kinds

A

4 :
ef t.

A Foreign Writer’s Burden.
“I find your political terms very puz

zling, ” remarked the foreigner who 
was tgying to gather material for » 
book on American institutions ‘For 
example, to rotate means to move in » 
circle A ring also means a circle. Now 
1 am told that when a ring controls 
your oflices they don’t rotate any 
mors “

Competition of Cuban Sugar.
Consul Albert, at Brunswick, reports 

that under the influence of American 
enterprise the writer believes that the 
production of sugar in Cuba and Puerto 
Boo will be enormous and will orlpple 
the industries of a like nature to the 
bounty-paying countries of Europe.

iJ A European statistician has discover
ed that only 55 per cent of the blond» 
marry while 79 per cent of their bru
nette sisters engage in matrimony

of mat have been taken

jL Cranky bat Excellent Pear,
One reason why the Bose pear is not 

more targely grown is the difficulty in 
propagating the stock. This tree has 
inch a cranky, obstinate way of grow- 
inff that it is very hard indeed to ob- 
tain good specimens It is a pity, too, 
because this pear carries really the finest 
flesh of any fruit that grows on a tree, 
nays Rural New Yorker.

Birthday» Celebrated in Egypt.
The custom of keeping birthdays Is 

many thousand years old. PLaraoh s 
birthday festivities art mentioned to the

1j I Forty tons 
out of the Menai iron tubular bridge as. 
one cleaning.’ TV
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no trae, »a broadly Insinuated In some I «lad 'in of attempting |t. I . 1 ae mao 
quarters, that Mr. Costlgan broke with the Gaspests h.e served as a eostly
hie party becanse it went ont of office, " J,ek°‘rg eCc°"n°I ne» th’ron'ih thence 
tae fact being that the differentia 1 ,den wafers of tne Gulf from January 
which have culmina ed in the present until April.

CATARRH Z STOMACH.!YBB SEni.WtBltLY TBLEQRaPM I on 11 nge will not be taken np, because 
jrsn «.owe oap., and i. pnbUenw ever, the Herald knowa nothing whatever

pü&iS ■’*»*“■ B1 ilr®“'p‘wh*‘“he,'e,n
y taint John, a company incur- In the 8nn, and if the latter caper is so 

£SaswlckT T^onas^i'cniiNof*Business ill-advised as to intrude its II Into this _
fienager; Jamkb uahhat. Editor. controversy, we rosy heve something to emdltion of suitrs began at leaet a

eay about the Bul’j own methods,which 
wi 1 not "e itoaelrg to i a readers or its 
proprietors.

We think the time bas come whet:

! *

Ï ' OOWPAST Of

Uhere is no doubt that the Gasp°eta’ 
voyage wee most it Joritui to Canadian 

Mr. Coitigan became a member of I interests, end it probably was one of the 
parliament for the the county of Vic- reasons which liflamo-d Lloyd’s under- 
torla at the first election alter con writers in raising the rates < f Insure' d- 
federation, and he has been re-elected on vessels com ng to Canada It was 
at every general election since that time not to be expected that these persons 
He always was a supporter of the gov-1 could distinguish b tween the Gall in 
ernmmt of Sir John A. Macdonald, and | Jane and the G-1' in J<m«rr.
In May, 1882, he became minlater cf in 
land reveene and a member of the 
cabinet. His was no sudden promotion 
for he had served as a private member 
of the house of commons tor fifteen years I D'. Douglas Hyde, has iaaued a some- 
prior to hie elevation to a cabinet peel-1 impassioned appeal to bis Irish 
Hop. He had won that honor fairly by M ow countrymen for the preservation 
long and faithful service to hie p.rty, °» «»• Dish ling age which he cal. 
and he was looked upon as the repress» “the noblest, grandest and most unique 
tative in the cabinet of the Irish Boman | heritage possessed by any race in west 
Catholics of the maritime provinces.

Mr. Geo. S. Foster was not elected to I »hieh the Gaelic League hopis to pre- 
parliament until after Mr. Cos tig an had ■«” the Irish language is the pul 1 cs- 
beeome a cabinet minlater, but he made I **on of a w-ekly paper named
himself so useM to Sir John A- Mac- ‘ Claidheamh Soloes” or “Sword cf
donald that on the retirement of Sir | Light,” and Dr. Hyde wants every 
Leonard T l ey in 1886, be wee taken ir- 
t1 the cabinet as minis'er of marine" I P‘Per-
The premier is makingth*s appolntmen I preserve the Irish larguage may sac- 
passed over the Hop. Peter Mitchell eeed.bnt it looks very much ae if it was 
one of the fathers of confederation, and «lowly but surely dying ou*. There are 
Joelah Wood, who was then a much threeCelUe languages eookea In the Brit- 
more influential person. Almost as soon I **h Islande, Welsh,Irish and Gaelic,and of 
as Mr. Foster get into the cabinet I these Irish seems to be losing ground 
he began to intrigue sgainst Mr. | mo*‘ rapidly, a. w l be seen by the can-

eos figures of 1881 and 1801 of these that

ft™*1* cahirA:
showing X%^nd producing apparent'

I ™ Ulcers,

Are you drowsy after me»1!?
I* your fto’h soft and fl .on ?
D i yne erftor with hn« anh rî
Di you f.-el blo>'ed af <-r anting?
Heve you rami log in your bowels?
Hive you palpitation of the heart?
Di you feel languid In 'h-> morning?
Ü - y in have pain j w afs-r ««lug?
Have you pain in «it. f a om-tch?
Do >ou have chilly and then hot 

floehet?
Do you have s desire for improper 

food?
Ia there a sour or sweet taste in the

moo'b?
I* there a gnawing e nsatlon In stem- . 

ec> ?
Do you feel as If yon hsd lead in 

stomach?
Do yon feel ; faint when stomach is 

emot)?
Do yon see specks floating before yoor 

eye,?
Have yon feeling of emptlneee In 

morning?
Have you a burning in back part of 

throat, called heartburn?

dosro yeare #g\ADVERTISING* BATIS.' H INDIGESTION.•Mtnary commercial advertisement* 
IttlBB the rau of to*' paper Bach In**^Sy»rtls«menu>nof ' Wants, For Bale, etc., 
—(or web Insertion of 8 lines or lee».

___lew of Births, Marriages and Deaths
•ante tor each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

ftfffe&tic duct*.

opposition p'peri In the ctber provinces 
of Canada should cease to rely on the 
Son as en authority in regard to Mr. 
Blair, They meat surely see by this 
time that a mm who every year grows 
stronger in hie own province and who ia 
able to 11 tee hie pi 1 tici l enemies under 
hie feet in those plaeee where he ia beet 
known, is not a man to be pat down 
by senaelaM clamor and insane 
abuse. They must knew that the recent 
election in New Brunswick was mainly 
ran on the iasne whether Mr. Blair was 
entitled to the confidence ol the people 
of this province and the reanlt was one 
of the most overwhi 1 ntng victories for 
the minister of railways that any nubile 
man in Canada ever hid, the happiness 
of winning. Until that popular verdict 
ia reversed the enemlei of Mr. Blair 
should hide their diminished heads and 
keep sllenre.

;

Owing to tbs oonUdermbls number of oom- 
■Smxte as to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
•ioeeatiln money remitted to this offloe. we 
love to request our subeorlhete and «gent*
lane by poetoffloe order or registered letter, 

JEwhlSb ease the remlttanee will he at our
*Ia remitting by cheeks or post offlee orders 
EMrsatronawUlplease make then payable 
ininiwura PuBiiBHnre Compart. 

AD letter» tor the business offloe of this 
should be eddreemrt to Tnai Tn* 
Puauanuw Compart, 8ti John; end 

jaapondenee tor the edBorlal depert- 
ehould be sent to the Editor of TBM 
mgvn.cn. John.

to,
THE OhLTlO LnNaUAQiB.1

Wui-u catarrh has been allowed to ran 
alorg fj. aav length of time tnere fa e 
dr poing back of the throe?. This 
poisoned muooui Is hawked op and rpl 
oat during the daytime, but at nigh' 
during e’e»p it is swallowed into t-.e 
atomaca, thus poisoning the mueoas Hr - 
log of that organ, and prodne 
icg ulcers there and symptoms 
at very like Indigestion or dys
pepsia,that average doe'or nfnally takes 
it for snob, and treats it with the uinal 
routine of pepsins, pancreatln, folds, al
kali.. soda, e'c. Tae reenlt, of coarse, Is 
a fe 1 ire, never any better tb*n tempor
ary relief being produced. Tne follow 
log ere the

The president of the Ga< l'e League,I

e
i
; m

era Europe.” Among the moine byFAOTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
nthoet enmitlnn names of no new — 
then will be entered until the money le

SSsrîïhÏÏÎ MMvtLrtiK
IS mebfflee or not, wnMI all--------- ---

m rrrj There Ig no legal dlaeontlnuanee Bnneîmçyer «ubeertption until eU that Is
*SS?W#11 wttied principal of law that a 
asaa most pay tor what be has. Hence, who- BSe takes e paper Man the poet offloe. 

j Bhethsr directed to him ee somebody elm, 
Mail pay tor It.

If you have some of the above symp
toms and want to get cu-ei, mark yea 
or no after each, oet ont, snd send to Dr. 
Sproule, be will then tho orgtly 
diagnose yonr esse, and if curable, tell 
you how much his tre*tm«nt would cost.

Write to D-. 8 rou'-, P. A ( ’ormerly 
Surtem Britl-h N-v.l be vice) English 
Spe laltet in Catarrh end CbrooicDlp- 
eas". Addreei: C- »"« btreet. Breton.

Irish msn to subscribe to that
Pjsalnly thla at’empt to BYMFIOMS OF CATABBH OF THE 

4 STOMACH.
I

»

Do you belch up get?
Is your tongue coated?
Are your b >wc 11 Irregi In? 
Do you snfl r f om n*ne->?

BOMB HHBOB3 OF TUB LATE WAB.
■■LBS FOR dORSBSPONDSNTS The itoriei of the war with Spain 

which have been told by the newsp pere 
snd mags sloes of tho United States wl 1 
probably need to be severely revised
before they ean be acctp'ed as gospel Costlgau. Mr. Foster had been an
truth. Among the regiment» that went attache of the ;St John Bon, snd I spoke the three Celtic languages The
to the front and landed on Cuban soil was then whely under the control «f I figorea areas fbllowt:—
wm the 71st New York Volunteers, the managers of that paper. Mr. Coffli-1 welsh speaking.
After the fighting at Ban Jean there gan appointed lomeof his own friends | UOuie
were whlspen that this regiment bad to positions in the inland rivsnne elfiee
not displayed that heroic courage that inbt. John, and the people about the

i wae to have been expected in a son offloe, who claimed to control all
èorpa that was rated so highly by the the patronage, became his bitter
people oi the Empire State. These re- miss. That was the beginning of the
mors, however, were vtgoioml/ denied, trouble between Mr. Coitigan and tho
and the eommanding officer of the regi- persons who pretended to be the
men*, Co). Downs, eame oat In the news- 1 nadirs of the Conservative party

' THE MINISIBB OF boiLWAYS. papers and derjltfad that the heroism in this province. We understand
Tho Halifax Herald and the St. John displayed by theBriUsh LiahtOevalry 

Son are never so h.ppyuwbon they «■ thei, famons ehaygo a. B. Id i ira was 
------ -« —n .... not to bo compared to that shown bv the

End there is oo falsehood to which they «nty-First New York at San Juan, tlon to be so uoocmfortable that he
WiU not remit if they imagine it ean be Aft*r thi® expllel‘ deelaratiim there p aced hie resigoetien in tbe pramUrie
used to let are him. The Herald’s 1st, at •eemed *° nothing more to be hand», hot that wary old ebieftotn, who 
teragard to Mr. Bleir Ki^tee as fci is,d* eo wben th« Seventy- had the strongest personal regard tor
ig-sj,, " First retimed to New York it Mr.Coetigan,induced him to withdraw

Hie well tor'the neoili of Canada «Welted ■ welcome which eotli not it. When Sir John A. Macdonald died 
■ml they already know something of Ww been exceeded in cordiality if hie luoeeisor, Mr. Abbott, made ee tow 
the ehsraetor and, methods of Andrew every man in it had shown himself to be changes aa possible in the cabinet, and 
P-Æ*1** Hu. He» B«y»lek record la g hero worthy of the Victiria Crosr. Mr. Coitigan remained minister el la- 
Cdonr°daMl'li ratèsn tbî whan this démonstration was over i ,nd revenue. Bet when Mr John
otdei* of the honse in respect to cffieUl the whispers in regard to the eandaot oi Thompson became premier the laflaeeee
documents, hie proteeeed igooiaaee of the regiment in the field continued rnd of the Foster party so prevailed that
Important lefoimallon which If he does Governor Booseveit who had been at Mr. Coatlsau wes mede secretary of

to beeJSlLâ"|» wed*2?Twd hU 8en Jo,D- °,deted * co=rt ot “» Slste, a position wh. 11/ without patron-
mice (elements and footlsQ pro- W be’d *° investis »te the conduit oi the agr. Thus Mr. Footer and hieetllea ol

dfpftEMt fin, not cause any very great offleereandmen of the regiment Thla tbe Sun become masters of the situation 
JÛTOice. TO ihoeo who know him and court has just made its report and it Is of ia Niw Brunswick. Tbe
Mcw B^«lck! hn"rallduct to’thi 1 ebstsoter » btla* shlm' ■"d 8b Mackensle BoweU to the pramtomhlp 
house of commons yesterday wae joet hnm liation to the people of New brought about a great change in Mr. 
what they would expect. Yon need not York. The three highest officers Cretigan’i position. He become minister 
«xpoetgnpeo of theme or figs of talitlee of thla crack regiment. C L Downs, Lt- of marine and fisheries, a position with 

Ws should think that the enem'ee of CoL Smith and Major Whittle are sheen an i—menas amount of patronage, and 
Mr. Blab would be rather shy of going to heve displayed the moot abj set oow- he wee again a power in tbe cabinet I Admiral Dewey ia regarded by the 
Into hie New Brunswick reeord. Tne ardlee at Ban Joan by refealng to lead There Is no doobt that this fact wae one I Amiri tan people as the greatest hero of 
Herald, which takes ita, information their men to action, and carefully keep, of the eanaee of the contemptible I the war, and when he returns to the 
tram the Bon, probably knows nothing in* in the rent so that their own pereone conspiracy against Sir Mackensle I Unfed But », a few weeks hence, he la
aboot Mr. Blab’ll New Brnnewiok reeord; might escape all danger. Governor Bowell which was concocted by I certain to have a magnificent reception. The members oi the government give a 

will therefore take the lib- Bjoeevelt endors e and approves the Meeirr. Fester, Dickey, Montague, I Still it eannot be denied that hie fight at 
•rty of communicating to It a few finding of the coart and all three officers Haggart, Ives, Wood and 8b Hlbbert I Manilla Bay has been the means of 
facts which we hope it will copy will be dlsmteeed from the regiment. Tapper, end which culminated in their I bringing hie country into a great deal of 
for the bona fit M Its readerr. Mr. Bleb Tbe New York Evening Poet in an resignation on the 4th January, 1896. It I troable, and many good American* sre 
became prem'erof New Brune wick in editorial referriog to the finding of the would no donbt have been vary pleasing I of the opinion that it wotl 1 hav* been 
March, 1883, and he held that position einrt of enquiry, eayi.-— to Sir Charlee Tapper to be able to leave I bettor If Admiral Dewey had never got
until Jcl i, 1886. Daring this period he in the l'ght of the facts es ww estât- Mr. Coetlgen ent ef hie eabteet^ alter the I to the Philippines at alf. The annex
xsol the legislature at fourteen sessions i abed, the city's uproarious “welc me resignation cf 8b Mackenzie Bowe 1. bot I atlon of these blende In spite 
nodtfaepeo. il at four general elections horns” ^ “tbe g. 1 sut ^venty first” at ,het wal more tben he dared to dr. I of the protests of the natives 
and hb gOTercment never sufiered de- Still it wa. not to be expected that the whil.lt Is a. pporied vigorously by those
dotoat. When he raelgced the premier. pac( that they must have been drunk relations between 8b Charles and I who cell themselves the Impérialiste, b 
■tip of hi*native province to accept tbe while the Cuban war lasted. Of eonree, Mr. Coetigan would be very cordial | ee vigorom 1 / opposed by those who 
Important poaltlon oi minlater ofral the m»m of the P'ot 1 » knew nothing of ud there wae no rase 
wnyainth. govmnment of Canada h.
laft bb sueoeeisr with thirty-seven inp- baya este at 1 is "'out of Alger’s clutches, 
porters In a house ol forty-fix memberr, sua whoopee and eheerea accordingly.
Iho opposition to hb government having Bat the aemonetratlon wee almost too

to be told that there wee no mean- «doe., the peo;li knoe? Don’t they 
lag in these repeated Indorsemenb know that Colonel Down», in any other 
of Mr. Blair's political course, and that army in the world, would have been 

newspaper writer hi Halifsx bin tsken ont the next day and shot tor 
. m. .. i cowardice? No, tbe people did nota belter peeltton to judge of Mr. Hits know bet they do now, toanke to an
oondnet than the electors of New Brunt- bon»et court of inquiry and a fearless 
wick. Mr. Blair whil) premier of this governor. The truth about tne regiment 
province was accused of 11 noet every e®®1? f ,be ,t91.dI‘a*t
poUUeal dime, but when It eame to tbe m(^t m00bbed, got frightened, took*! * 1 
proof of them hb enemies had no evl back, and very ingeoiouely and char 
donee to offer bnt theb own mailoloue aeteri-tically get about boildlng a mino 
imaglnlngA The hatred oi hb enemies to the beroio dead of the Seventy-
___ ________________ .. ., .. first. Now, just aa ingeniously andvraa dna to hb ineceaa aa a leader, and 0hsraeterleticeily, it de. 1 ires that “the 
She false chargea made against him were World wes right all along.”
«sly a pretext The people of thb 
province gave Mr. Blab theb eonfidene- 

rapportât tour general elections be- 
they recognised in him an able 

lender. It to guide lb affaire, and they 
proud of the fact thgt fab ability was 

swecgnlsed by the première! Canada to 
crash an extent that he desired him to 

n member of hb cabinet and to 
to at the head ot one of lb meet Im
portant" departments. Since Mr. Blab 

tend the larger field of dominion 
politico he has steadily risen in publie 

. ratiinatkln, end he b now universally 
lweognlsed by the people oi Canada aa a 
man fit tor any position in lb govern
ment.

Tbe statement mad# by the Here II in 
xegard to Mr. El ill’s “dishonest and 
despotic methods in New Branewlck,” is 
absurd, It neee these words with
out the slightest knowledge of any 
fact that would justify them, and we 
hereby challenge the .Herald to state 
in its next issue one ex’s mi Is of Mr.
Bliir’s “dishonest and despotic méth
ode,” We «ill venture io esr that this

_ WHi»*pialniT end take «pedal peina with

"qrrtte on one sine el year paper only.
< Attaeh your name and addr* to year

--------------------aa sn evidence of good faith.
b for which yon ere net pee-

the United Bteter. The New York 
Evening Poet of Thursday pul Lebed 
three letters written by soldiers of three 
different regiment! now in the Poilip 
pines showing that orders had been 
glean to take no prisoners,and that these 
orders had been oarriel on*. Oie of 
thee# litters wae written by A. A. 
Berne», of Battery G, Third United 
States Artilbiy, and we pobltoh it 
biljw:—

nit posesiaaoch fact i i -a, and, therefore, 
on thb ground alone, a dry dock ought 
,obe ball here. Bat there sre otherto be reaeona equally Important In favor of 
tne construction of a dry dock in 81. 
John. A dry dock ia a necessary ad
junct toeny shipbuilding ec ter prise in 
which thb dty msy engege ia the to
lars, justes blocks wore tormnly a nee- 

try feature in the building and re
pairing of ehipe at thb port In view of 
the advantages of 8t. John In respect to

1881. 1891.
su»* e su ass

...... ernes «o,it«
eeeee eeeeee ee • 281,604 2j4,4l5

2.184,6» Î5ÜOT8

Them fignres look badly for the Irish 
tongoe, hot they ore really more favor- 
a* 11 than the a etui 1 fsetr. For white cf 
the Welsh speaking population of * alia 
606,036 persona speak Webb only, of the 
Irish speaking population of In lied 
only 38,121 apeak Irish alone; all the 
others cambering 642,053 apeak English 
as well aa Irbb. In Scotland there are

This paper has the largest 
rfroolation in the Maritime 
Frovinoes. r.

• ••«eeece» •••

Semi-Weekly Telegraph..
Mahila, P. I , Mereh 20,1899.

DiaxBbi: I have joat received yonr obtaining iron and coil at the low- 
kid letter and wee more then pleased eat pcarible priées, there b no 
to * ear irom yon again. Thb finds me reason to donbt that in the fotore 8t. 
enj ruing good he» 1 h, but as yon know, 
lt is no snap ia war time. . . .

Tbe town of Titatla wee earrendered 
to ne a lew days ego end tiro companies 
occupy tbe same. List night one of 
our boys was found shot and hie 

Im «o? lately

Tl r. johh, sr. b. mat n ism.
ii

Jo n may become ae famons for Its 
shlpa and itesmshipe of ateil agit has 
been in the past for ita wooden vessels. 
Tbe government recognlsi the feet that 
the growth and prosperity of the prov
ince depend to a large extent on the 
growth of Bt John, tor 8". John to the 
naturel market, as well as the 
oot'et for export, of the larger 
part of New Brunswick, and any 
considerable increase in ita popula
te tlon to Immediately felt In tbe growth 
ot the country which eerronuds lt. For 
them reaeona the government will do 
anything lt ean to torwaid thb plan for 
the construction oi a dry dock, and we 
have no donbt whatever that, with the 
aesbtenee of the imperial, dominion and 
provincial governments, the dty dock 
wl 1 be built within the time designated 
by Ita promoter, Mr. G »orge Bjberteoo.

that, on more than one occasion.
during the lifetime of Sir John. Tx„^ri.
A. Macdonald.Mr. COatigen M. fate pmi-10nlv 43 738 1>e,l0ne who speak no lan- 
a. macaonnio,mr, uost gan n i mw pm | anagP but Gaalto. I was in Wales that

tbe greatest efforts have been msde to 
prmarve the Caltlo language of that 
eonntry, bat in ap to of all them 
effjrta Webh eontlnnm to lorn ground 
In the ten years the proportion of Welsh 
•peeking peofli in Wilis and 
mouths hire declined from 70 per cent of 
tbe total popti itlon to a little ever 60 
per cent. Yet Wales bee more than 
twenty papers published in the Wefbh 
langnsge, and three colbgee in which 
Welsh b taught. The glories of Celtic 
1 tenture fell to convince the peer Je of 
the desirability of learning two ten- 
«nagea, and aa English ■ largely the 

.. I ingnage of butin etc men in Wales tie 
1 substitution tor the Celtic ia only a mat
ter of time.

atomaeh eut opv. 
orders were received from Gene» 1 
Wheaton to burn the town and kill 
every native In wish*; which was done to

* n finish. About 1,000 men, women end 
children ware reported killed. I am

• probably growing hard-hearted, for I am 
t in my glory when I esn eight in? gun on

■ernedork skin and pill the trigger.
Let me adtim yon a 1 ttto and should 

a e» 11 tor volunteers be made for thla 
place, do not be eo patriotic aa to come 
here. Tell a 1 my inquiring friend* that 
I am doing everything I can tor Old 
Glory and for America I love to well.

I

not
THE DBT » OCK BOdBMB.

Monday evening a meeting of the ex
ecutive of thla province wae held in this
elty, and throe of the members far the 
elty of St. John—Memrr. Robertson, 
Purdy and McKeown— appeared before 
the government tor the purpose of advo
cating the granting of a subsidy to tie 
proposed dry dock. We unden*end 
that the amount asked for to $5 000 
a year for the term of 40 yeare.

THE PHILIPPINE WAB.

The war in the Philippine! does net 
now seem m near its end aa it appeared 
to be a few dsya ago. Then It wm an
nounced that the insurgents were beg
ging for peace, and we were told that 
nothing ■ but their unconditional sur
render would satisfy the Amerlean gen
era'. Now lt appear» that Agulnaldo, the 
Philippine leader, hae no intention of 
surrendering, bnt propose» tocontlnue the 
war until the Independence of hie coun
try is secured. Agulnaldo «ays that tbe 
Filipinos refuse the American peace 
overtures based on restricted autonomy, 
coupled with promises of subsequent 
s: I '-governmenfc Thla decision to what 
was to have been expected, for Agulnaldo 
la an ambitious man and no doobt thinks 
that he would oeeapy a much greater 
petition ae president of Filipino republic 
than he could poatib y obtain In hie native 
l uid under an Amerlean government. 
At present he ia the undoubted tender of 
hie countrymen, but he has no assur. 
anee that he wocll be racognfzsd in any 
way In any scheme of government the 
Ameri?ans might ad op*.

The American! are certain to encoun
ter grave difficiles in dealing with this 
Philippine trouble. The country is on- 
healthy and very unsuitable for cam
paigning by white men, and the diffi- 
calties cf marching through it are 
very gree*. It has been estimated by 
competent American military men that 
it will take at least an army of 100,000 
men to subdue the people of the Philip
pines
each army as that la now avails!!*, nor 
does it seem possible to raise each an 
army tor the war to unpopular already 
in many of the statee and must grow 
more so In the course of time, tor It 
seems to be In contravention of those 
principles of liberty of which the people 
of the United States have been ««roc- 
tom ed to bout.

IMPERIALISM AND ITS DIFFICUL
TIES.

most favorable and patient hearing to 
the ropresen'ativea of this city and 
heard their argument with the greatest 
attention. While the government hae 
not ae yet come te a decision on the cut
set, there la no doubt that they are, one 

and all, strongly in favor of assisting the 
dty dock, and no surprise need be ft 1; if 

, the fill amount asked tor should 
be given. The members of the govern
ment eomld not fail to be greatly im
pressed with the argumente pat forward 
In favor of the dry dock. It te already 
apparent that St. John te destined to be
come a groat ateamahip port and that 
tbe bnelneee which te now bring cot- 
dueled on a comparativily small scale 
will presently assume immense 
proportions u the Dominion 
grows In population and lb 
exporte inereaer. This alone would 
make a dry dock a necessity, for, in 
view of tbe aeeldente which are list la to 
happen to steamship», no great port esn 
afford to be without one. The very fact 
that a splendid dry deck existed at this 
elty would be sufficient to tarn the bil- 
anoe in our favor when any question 
arose with a competing port which did

f

to ] stand by tiro ill methods and tbe pria- 
hope that they would become merelelil s of the declaration of Independ- 
■o with the tepee of time. It was I sees. Oo more than one ocearicn we 
not to be expected that a etratghtfor-1 have pointed out that the Philippines 
ward man like Mr. Coetigan emll re I eot 11 only be annexed by a violation if 
mein long on good terms with a mao of I the principle» set forth in Thomas Jefler- 
81r Charles Tapper’s egotistic» 1 dtopiti-1 eon’e lemons document, but tbie const J- 
tion, a man who regarded himself eg the I oration does i ot seem to affect the minds 
only person in Canada entitled to held lot the Imperialists in the slightest 
an oolnlcn on publie questions I degree. Indeed,some of them txjie;* 
Sir Charles to now engaged in I theb wl 1 ognese to throw the Daelara- 
miking bitter commente on Mr. One. I lion of Independence overboard alto- 
ttgan’a eonree in withholding hit rapport, I gtther. At an imperialist public meeting 
and declaring his intention of not ept*k-1 which wae fail I in Chleago the other 
log ta the latter any more. Mr. Coetigan I evening the Riv. Dr. P. S. Henson 
will probably survive tbie slight, end he | seld:— 
msy console himself with the rtflrotlon

i-
>

,

“And so today there sre those that 
that there are some good Conservative# I wave tbe Declaration ol Indepet d-nee 
in pail ament who decline to «peek I In oor feces, end tell ae tost the thing 
o ther to Sir Charles Topper «to Mr \ S d“ glands of
F roter, Sir Mackensle BoweU being one L, wb.^ra ibcl^rlgh.fal ml.*»,tor ‘ell 

of them. 1 novernments derive their jut power*
from the consent of tie governed.’ So

Tho wta orwcpage of the Guperia ls member tbe, ,he L,rd arid to Joaboa, 
described in a 8t John’s latter to the |-My servant te dead’? And so te 
tbronto Globe, and the eoneioaten o< the| Ihomae Jtflereon. Lei the dead bury

the dead. Ae to that he.liwed does 
m-nt that declares that all governments 
derive their just powers from the con»

— I raat of the governed; if that to to be lit-
Tbe experience of this chip practically I •»• 1/ eonetrusd. there never wae a 

disposes of the question oi ronuieg e tin# I pwtor falsehood palmed off by the 
of eteameza in tne gulf during the winter 10*T 1 "P” ■ erodolone world, 
mentor. Many of oor moot experienced I „ Thla speech bag et lied forth rame pro- 
ship-mutera accustomed to toe naviga
tion, maintain that she was very Iona . , . ... . ..... _ ,
note in living through the eeaeeo, far I **ere tuat the lentimento ofthe Deolsra- 
tome years lt happens that even the I tien of Independence are not worn out, 
sealers tbsmselv-e get the worst of the I but tush protests ean be of no value un- 
eonfllct with tbe flier. Muehof the same l th f l.0 Bd b Dracli , .
boasting ! done with regard to the navi- “V7 #re followed Dyprratlo I work, 
getion of the Golf of 8.1 awrenea aa wee I U la EbenrJ to declare tint the Déclara- 
Indo'ged in a few years ago with respect I tien of Independence te (till the guiding 
to the feasibility of Hods n’e Bay as a principle of American policy, while pur-

bed t> send sn ex .edition ti Hodeon’r j teachings. JffiftOffA eSflhAflhlfl’illfo Tie Fredericton Gleaner to advocating
B»y to demonstrate t e difficulties In | Another difficulty which tee Imperial, v ------- i a modern sewerage system fir that city
tb^rwaterB®* ventoro o”“commerci°i Iata "8 encountering is ihe news which ---------------W on the ground of th„ poblic hraith,
..oily, end even ,et there are peotI -1 comes from the Pbaippinesof wholes»te Hood.,P1„.on^i;.rl,1,;U,6 DOJ,rritallngand | which is menaced by the, existing 
who will not be convinced of the on-1alanghUW committed .by the soldiers of ^-^«antnjnha»^gt5nB^~s»i«w^g ..arrangements:.

» i ' ep tb em subdued. No44 The Thom Comes Forth

With Point Forward. ”THE HON. JOHN OOBTIOAN.

It to raid that the Hen. John Coetigan 
has announced his intention of giving 
no further support to Sir Charles Topper 
and tho opposition parly in the hone* of 
commons. Some pee; to express a great 
deal of surprise at this and apeak aa if 
Mr. Coatigan’a withdraw» 1 from the 
eouneite of these who tltlm to be Con
serve tivee wae something sudden, but 
those who hold aneh views certainly 
cannot have given much attention to the 
pointed history of this province. It te

The thorn point of disease 
is ff/i ache or pain. But the 
blood is the feeder of the 
whole body. Purify it with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

e

wri'ez aa to tbe ensuit of the voyage ia 
ooa that te not likely to bo disputed. He

The First Nebraska volunteer infantry 
now in the Philippines ia tired of being 
kept at the front and wants to be re
lieved of duty. Then are, no doobt, 
many other volunteer regiments in the 
Philippines whleh feel the name way, 
and perhaps seme of them may be heard 
from before long. It would be strange 
indeed if it were otherwise, for the kind 
of war now being carried on in that 
region is not likely to be popular with 
American soldiers.

Kidneys, liver and stomach will at- 
once respond ? No thorn in thb point.

Severe Paina -- “ I bad severe pains In 
my stomach, a form of neuralgia. My 
mother urged me to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and lt made me well and strong. I 
have also given lt to my baby with satis
factory results. I am glad to recommend 
Hood's Sarsaparilla to others." Mbs. 
John La Page, 310 Church St.,Toronto, Out,

Complete ExhaustionAfter treat
ment in hospital, 1 was weak, hardly abla 
to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 Ihs. 
It also benefited my wife.” Authuk Mills, 
Dresden, Ont.

tests on tbe part of newspapers who de-

dfcnOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
^ ^ your druggist for Cook s Cotton Root Com- 
wood. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pille and 
mitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 

_ _x; No. 8, io degrees stronger,$3 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
tamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont. 
EF-Nos. lands &oid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

I over

\
Sr 11 in St John by rerprastble drug

gists and in W. C. Wlltoa’j St. John 
West,
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HILL SAWS

Sydney. NSW. lttn inet, ehlp Karoo. Bese, 
for nbanvbel.

Neworiwiie N*W. I2ih ult, ta-que Avonla, 
Porter, for Mwt-lia

T- b e Key 9tn nlt. ►bip Treaaarer, Kno«?l« 
ton, lor Newcastle. Nt»W.

vmm
MENS, YOUTH^BO 

„ SPRINGjeiOTHM

Pa*cel Vineyard Haven, 13tb Inst, sohr 
Ket««tdlo. from Indies bound e»8': G 
H Perry, from K Jobn for New York; M J 
o«Jet, «roo Hlllslioro or New Haven 

Pass d Pi h w o P nnt. lü‘ ù Inst, etmr St 
Jonn t:ny. from St Jobn for London.

8 mr «i *rquelle, ai New York, reports v»y 
1 i, la- 48 4 tio(i <1.4* panned » dt-rellc echo tu
er. bailing rom -t* et ville. NU, 
stand nv and apparently lumber laden;name
no* eg'hie.

Pasted Vineyard Haven. 14th Inst, s#hr 
Alim A Mcln y e. from k* rt Liberty for Ht 
Jobn; Mirio '.'roin New Bedford for St John; 
te-iir. mr Nov* Scot1»

Messrs alaes Mo re A Co London, under 
date ».f «ay 8rd rrpvrtsas follow*:—

Oat ward i— In coal* » quote! From New- 
po t or Cardld »o Bio. lôe; Montevideo. 16e; 
Cape Town. 17» 3d; Newcastle n y W.to West 
Coast 14 61; H« nololo. 16s; San Francisco 16*; 
Portland, (Pe, 10s; Hingauore, 18s; Maniia.lTs 
64; Pernambuco. Bahia. 14s; Sanloa 16a(id 

Homewards-Han Fiancisco spot freights 
better; gft* obtainable, with a demand tor 
Angu t • November

r
WE MâKTTFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

OANO, CIRCULAR, 5HVN1LB ANO INSERTER 
| nMlTrt-hU.’. P.iENT, »EAI-*OKEH IN 
| STOCK, UlAlON’d SAW». SENU FOK PK-CB».

i rNIBIUn t>08Y* *
lower muet.ARRIVED.

Fhl’alelphla llth Inst, Erne, from Wil
mington «bd ole-ered lor Halifax 

(lily I«l»n«', I- ih It at, ecbr Gvp.om Em- 
piror, rrom u lode.r

Boston, lrh 1d«i aebr B R Hardwick. from 
«'limei lapon,; Ham tilicfc fr. m Vbivirte: A 
G b-oo, nom Bl Jobn; G.aeue, nom Wey-

OU'h.
j a ett I.land Harbor, llih Ira', aebr Clif

ford i from stJohn for Rridg- p rt 
Vinry-rd Hevrn, Mth In-v «erne Quetay, 

end ir»neis iboberi. from ml John 
"mwldtnoe. Uib Inal, aobr D w B, from 81 

John,
baa port. 12th Inst, sehr Hnstlsr, from 8t 

John.
Pbllodelple, 9th Inst, barque Alexander 

Black, rues, from Meerlo; Hvn lust, aobr H 
* J Rie.-dorman, Tom uhiv-rie.

City Island, l«ih tnet aebra W en th worth, 
from w ind.or; Carrie Relie, from #1 John; 
wm EDiwnee.from Hillsboro; HeoB Peiry 
from St John; Perihemn, irmn Bt Margsrets 
Bar.

Soeton. IHtb Inst, sob's Absne.from Qnaeo: 
Jobn T du'llvan and Flash, from Bi iobn; 
l«tb Inst, simr Aladln. from Lonleborg; sebr 
Hattie P. from Salmon River; Olivia from 
Oiemenisport; Wawoeek. irom Edgett Bar 
bor.

Oily I.land, l*th Inst, sebr Onward, from 
Bt Iobn via New Haven 

Vineyard Haven, istb lnst.sebrs H It Stan
ley, from St Jobn for Ne -purnAlaeka. Irom 
St John for New York.and both iallrd;Fannr 
from New Havee ror Bt iobo.Oyp.nm Queen 
from New York for Windsor; ifih met soors 
Core B. rrom St Jobn ior StemfO'd; Battle 
sinrlel.from St John for Westerly .sod .ailed; 
Oarioita. irom Bt Jobn for New Torn.

New London, Ittn met, eebi. Qneiay. from 
St Jobn; Uavld K Akin, from Lhetbam lor 
New York.

New York, llih Inst, ship caldera, Me- 
Qnarrle, from Hnenos Ayree-68 da, «

Newport Newa. Ilth luel,stmrH MPollock, 
Newman, rr»iu Baltimore.

Ronton. 15th Inst, sebr Unlon.from St Jobn 
Kile A lennie from U-and Manan, 

Hioulrgton, l onn, ;5.h lnet, echr Hattie 
Mnriel. irom St Jobn

Vlney ard Bays IStb lost.ecbr Two Bisters 
from Greenwich 
Lodlem from fort Liberty for oaco 

Providence 13tb lnet, soar Joon 8 Parker, 
Meaner iront Havana-ordered to Ship I» aod 
queieniln».

New York, 12th lnet, bsrqne Altone,Collins 
from Qoenianemo SO days; four beu-e after 
selling from Ooantaoemo a sodden squall 
struck the vessel and carr ed awa< inn loro 
tops alien mast, with ail i be yerde. rlyglog 
and asilenttaebed; sebr laypeem king. Mere- 
tore. irom Port Spain; 12th mat, > a qua Bill- 
side Morrell, from AntLne;.eore Mole,Park
er, from Maeorte; Blr Htbben, Ba osd, from 
Ben B mingo,

Cauls 8tn lnet, eohr Helen B Kenney, Mor
rell, fr m Oporto.

Hoe on liih lnet, herqne BUtel Clark, (fan
Hsu Msg o«

Newport News 12th lmt, ship Kambrla. 
Brownell, from Norfolk,

Madeira l tb nlt, sens Lena, Pleknp.Boop, 
from Peeeagoola.

«floue lier, 16th last, eohr Belmont, from 
Bouton to load or western Nova-eo la.

Cltv Island. I6lh l’.at «cor wa'iie J «lise, 
horn Hillsboro for Newark; ,'o nolo , Ippett, 
fr, m Windsor; Freucesflnuber,.». d Ti o as 
tf need, from Bt JohmUteon a,frum Windsor.

RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING-
QÜALITï GUARANTEED

Pack Inc, Cl's, SMtfld end Lath Ties. Mac oils Metal, Nets and Bolts. Lubri
cities tile, Emery Wheels, Lades Leechar, Fllae and all Mode of Tools.

I IN THE NEWEST STYLES AND FABRICS.
:

W. H. THORNE & CO.. Ltd. / W^r have made extraordinary fcre- 
paymns this season to j/ovide the lest 
^sortment of garmentrf8Tîken,^/iths 
and boys that we have eveiyehown. In 
evei^Jehil ofy^orkmapmip, in fit ajÿk 
ir^tyie aie Clothing is of the^est 
Each style Vshown in a fulUjirtfof sizes. 
The chojrat clothing foprne little ones 
is particularly well represented.

men’s suits, made single and double 
breasted, in Fancy Tweeds, also Check 
and Stripe and Navy and Blue Serge. 
$$, *6, $7, $8.

YOUTHS’ SUITS—For boys ages 10 to 16 
years, we have a large variety of suits, 
made single and double breasted in 
Tweeds, Oxfords, Serge and Worsted. 
S3, $4, $$, S6, S7, S8

riARKEf SOU*RB, Sue. Ta-loaoiog,
Teeuma,.pot merest 21. St, with aomede
mand; jur iteptt-moer-November lending, 
8la 8d; prohab'y obtainable; Porland, 
O. toc K market flrm:valoe of apotionnage; 
29a 9U; for next aeaeun’a loading, Sep,ember 
to December. 88. Vd obtainable Philip
pine Island», bnalneee limited; demand lor 
tonnage at *4 ne.ntmp to NewYore Boeionor 
Pbllaoelpnia; Nitrate lo DE or Continent, 
market dull; 37a8d probable value ior Aug 
Oct tonnage; for 0 B 2H«3d, less la 2d obtain- 
able, Paget Bound, Harvard's Inlet to P. rt 
Pine, 42a9d: Plate, 6W6d; Adelaide imudmallao. 
tiefd Cape.eua; DeiaeoBay meed; Sydney «a 

Paced out Cape Henry, 18tb lnet, atmr H 
M Pollock, Newman Irom Newport New-; 
181 h inn, .tmr storm King, Crosby, irom 
Baltimore ior ADlw-rp.

In port at Montevideo, let lnet, barque 
Be»le Mark,-tewurt, or at Jobn.

AboUured at i lty I.land, ISth lnet barque 
Tnnld d irom New Yoik or Kara marl Ur)

In port at Houg Kong.8th nlt oerqne Queen 
Margaret. Faulkner, for dan Pranolaco, 

Paaerd Vlneyaru Ha'en.litn lnet, barqnetn 
failide from New York mr Hall' a; earns 
Elite, irom New York (or 8t Jobn,Otis eliler 
from ft iobn tor New York; Wendell dnrpee. 
from St Jonn for r-tonlngion.

Chartered—-«nip ttuwena. Dunkirk to New 
York,eneik,4s: uarques Wildwood. Kbltlp 
ploe 1.1»» to a direct port D d, nemp 81; Blr- 
nan wi od. Portland o Itlo Janeiro, inmner 
81», Addla Morrill, Bridgewater to Bornoe 
Ayres, lumber owners aeeoont; sehr lad- 
•noe, Kings Kerry to tit Vincent Inmner, 

88 6n; ungt E E buiebings, Barbados to at 
Joon Np mol sees, 8r h ; Ohio sen Domin
go to New York, sager.8i.74 and port eoargae 
Venturer. Aina to New York, sugar. 88 and 
port oonrgee; aobr Dove, same; enrqne L * 
Nor on at crois to New i ork. sugar, 121-2 
ei« soar Joe s.r Weehai ken to nt dtepoen 
coal 81; Mall3t John to New York,!amber 88.

-■

»: ;
Rohr Lena Hand, 88, Blggey, from Boston, 

J B Moore, bel.
sebr Kane. K8 Hickey, from Sydney, CB, 

A w Adams, oral
TJIAMODR WOMKN OF THE BIBLE Is In _;®h.rpkwJl,f ' “l11!?;,1M- Bgrton, from 
1? press and will be Iwned a on. dempie Newark NO Boottraal. 
prospectna now r—dy. Agents wanted at h»»1»' from New
ones, fp-eial terme guaranteed to thoro Yora. -L_h' E M?ore. „
who act now. Fun particulars m-lled n ‘Sli K*Uy‘ f Ms
application, tddreee R. A. H. MORR‘»W. b*' „ ,
W*Gerdau treat. Bt John N. B. 8» rr^Boaton rnm^raL*”1, ' *

Bohr "nette Preeeolt, 82, While, from Bos
ton, F Toile, bal,

wanted ..,'î

ÏSSSS
liable cosine ' or. Write for parUonlare. 
Ballpae Silverware ro, Box 461 Toronto., 

a w

Monda t. May 16. 
Pehr Comrade. 76, Dlekaon, from Boston, F 

Tune In'.
"ebr w-orglaE, 8S, Barton, from Bogton, J 

W MOAIarv CO. bal.
Boor Alice Maud. 124 Hans, from Beaton,N 

G neon bal.
dear Fl ra, 66, Oalor. from Ea.tport.masterFUR SALE bal.
debr Leo. g , Springer, Plymouth, J W Mo-

Alary vo, bal,
ccur 8 a Fownee, 124, Ward, from Boston, 

A W Ad*" s bal.
Sebr Hunter, «8, Crosby, from Bail port, 

master, bai.
lehr Paries. 114, Bhanklln, from New York,

general,
,-ebr St Croix (Am), 79, Tracey, from Mill- 

bridge, F Tuns. bel.
dotrrO Jcolwe.l. 82, Leonard, from New 

Haven F Tu"«, Del
dch- Jan e« B .rber. 80, Camp, Irom Book- 

port, Eleln A Hatfield, bat 
Boor Lillie ixiobran (am), 174, Born, from 

Eaelporl. mar ter. bel
"ehr Fred JabaeontAm), 885, Weldon, from 

Belf-et MO Elkin, rat.
Coestwlsa—score c R Washington,!!.Wood

worm, from a nnapolla; Ripple 18. Beseoaon, 
from How'eoorv; Me rose 71, Hayeoee, Irom 
fishing; glthn Bnrmt. 4». Rpioor, from Ad vo- 
eateriilBc Bell. SU, Wadlln, from Beaver 
Harbor; Jegsle 17.-plotr. from Hsrbnrvillo; 
Temp e Bar 44 Lon g ml re, from Brlugetowo; 
Maggie,14. "eott,from Noel; Amy J, 81. «row i 
from Advoeeie; Beulah Benton. H, Mltebell, 
■rom Bandy Oovr Oonnto «7. Bannie, Irom 
River Hebert; porpol-e 82, Ingersoil, from 
Snad Hunan; Paeket. 82.Han-eipaeier.from 
D goy; Erato 0 72, Reed, for Quaoo; Malapert, 
« , «ting, f-om deolng: tieu l Bilpp, Woo , 
irom w etei gid* Hoatler.oeener.lrom Brl ige- 

‘ town: Hostler. Crosby, from Salmon Hiver; 
• atmr Beaver, from woltvllle.

CLEARED,

T7IARM FOR SALE—one mile from Clsren- 
J) donatailon.C P R . Queens oonnty, lor
gner ly owned by Henry Crawford.eont-lnlni : 
826 acres, about 7» acres In toltlv lion an< 
naeturgge, large qnsnllty of cord wood, some 
nlnellmber. ,oou dwelling home and barn. 
Klee low. For terms • 1 sale and other par
ticulars apply to JvBN WEBB,Clarendon, 
Qucna county,or to F. B. 1HBM1LL, pal- 
mer's building i-L John, N. B.

t

lor Dorcneiier: Baille B

nARV FOR B\1.R IN KINGBCO N R— 
F Good lauo, good neighbor-, solve1 and 
Marches e n veulent P eaeantly situated 
goer miles fr m Nor'en Wat,on Write to 
1. C. BE- OKU, Farm,raton, Oatleton Go., 
tor particulars. ■* **

List 21 VMMU IS PM, Nat 
Wl^thelr Tonnage, Destination and Ooa

Hosbay, Hay 16.
"—---- n.

Anaxo, 1971, ____ Wm Thomson A Co
Charles, 1461.r«palring, * FBBayn

Cedar Croft, lC87,Rlvar Plate, Troop A Son 
HlgPlandi.lgW.Buenos Ayna do

saaqo

(TOR HALE-Farm Of 72 aerom formerly 
JC there* dereeof the lato B. H. Gilbert, 
M. P. Beau- fully an a ed on Hartt’a lake, 
■ miles Hum Uagetown. nearly opposite 
Canal star line «liant a dally. Large o 
elerv hones, good hares and necessary on 
building». Water in horn yard Young 
orchard, pert tearing Land very early, 
oats-third under eo I ti vatlon .ealehee pasture 
flottable for ma ket garden or email f-nlta. 
Would make summer hotel or residence tor

!

TESTEE SUITS—$3, $4, $5.

SAILOR SUITS—75c., $\A5,$\.50, $\.75,
I

lamlll-a. null g. fishing batb'Ug. 
Also, two lot* of Intervale on Qrimroae Isl
and, eon taming fifty aeree. Apply to Norval 
H. < .tty. Tuuamoae, uagetown. Qneena Co

Albatross,400, Behofleld A Co
Elkin A Hatfield 

J M Taylor 
A Cushing A Co 

master

. $2.00.Jams- Barber. 80,
Centennial. 124 
OrorgU D Lnal,126, NY.
Canaria 2«.
Agues M.y 81 Boston 
Joon Btroop, New York 
Ire DSiergla.266 
LtssleOoenran; 174 
Hunier. 18,
Droid, 27.
Lena Hand. 92,
Sal Held White 88,
G*o L fln itb S8.
1V Dexter. l«8.New York 
Amy DIW 
Adeline, 1"8,
Bava IB New York 
Winnie.inwry, —
Kveritt. Mi.
D J Me baeen. 134,
Uwa'Mey, 194.N 
Ayr. Utv-ew York 
Alice Mend, 124.
Walter Miller, 12t 
Btepbep Beenett.202 
Fred Jeeleon, 90S 
Vary
Warrior JH2 Maw York 
Kaevamto Boston 
■ V G ov rj«M.New York 
Ket e, U 2,
8 A Powers, 124 
Paries 1.4 
Harvest Home, 68.
Qlenera.88,
Sarah F 82.
Comrade. M 
Ht rolx 7V 
anale Presoott, 82 
OJ Colwell, 81 
Maggie Ailes, 6A.
Maggie Miller, 82.
Jouetie. 86 Boston 
Seorgle B, 88,
Leo,82

List et Veafielfi Monad to si. Jehfl,
VIUl non AMO DATS OF EAILIxe.

Your money back if dissatisfiedBohr Uranus. McLean, for Tbomaeton.
Hour Hepirter uilehrtet. tor New York. 
Oraitwtae—-tohrionlaea, Woodworth, tor 

Bear HlveriVlolena, Longmlre. tor Thorne’s 
Cove; Laeonle. Dixon, lor North Bend: etmr 
Weetp it, Powell tor Westport; Thelma, 
Hodeoo. i or Annapolis: brlct roe ton Marine, 
Porter, tor Tnaket ae'g'i atmr centrovllle, 
Graham, for Bandy Oove.

BATOBBAT, May 12. 
Bohr I laele B, Felyaa, ior Tnomaeton,
Bohr Proepect.Cameron, mr Lnbec,
Rrhr Kmaline s sawyer, Bogen, lor How

Nova Scotia Nursery,
HALIFAX, N.

do
doBoston. 12th lnet. Bob re Re hr oca W Bnddell 

tor Partrldg» i-land; Panda- 
Adelaid», and Cox A orean 
Maud arter, for New eiaagow; Valiant, for 
Lnnecburg and Liverpool.

Norfolk, 12th tost, ship Kambrla,Brownell 
for Newport New».

Pensacola, luih tnet, barqnetn Golden Bod, 
Me "rid*, for Rosario.

Now York loth Inst, aobr Allan A Me- 
Intvro, Somerville, for Bt John; Sypenm 
Queen, Seed win. for windier; 18th lnet, 
barque Peerleee.for St JennflrlnldndjorPar
me»! eo; soar Bitlo, tor at John.

BalUmore. lout lost. Bluer storm King, 
Oro.br for Antwerp.

New York. 11th lnet. aobr Avalon .Wegner, 
tor DJtby—vyage of May 8th abandoned; 
sehr J aepb Hey Pblpoe, tor Bt John.

Fbtledeiehls, 16th la at, barque Alex Black 
tor Bridgewater. NA

Boston, ,6 h lost, eohr Ada S Bborllend, 
Wm Jones, and H BBmarsi.n.t'r Hillsboro; 
Annie, tor Salmon Blwr: Elia B Tanner, for 
Meieehen: La Plata, for Klngaport.

Pascagoula. 12th last, sear Nokomla, Saw
yer. for Boeton.

New York. 12th last aobr Arthur M Qlbaon, 
"lewart. for davannah; 15. b lost, barqa- 
N -ra Wiggins, tor Bridgewater, NS; eohr On
ward, tor Fredericton.

Philadelphia, atmr Brna,Goats tor Halifax.
Baltimore, 12th lost, barque Severn, Raid, 

for Havana.

do
a, ror Rt Jobe; 
. for Hillsboro;

doHEASQVABTMM FOB do

GREATER OAK HALL,JB MooreFLA NTS AND CUT FLOWERS. do
do

Catalogues eo application. Inspec- JW Smith
Mon invited. do

do SCOY/L BROS. & CO.,
^ _ Ft net, ’
g Sermnln. *- W N. B.

See F Baird 
DJ Pnrd- 

noiia 
DJ Seely Aden 

do
S K King
MO neon

BIRTHS. oenrO B Flint. Maxwell, tor city Island f o 
coastwise—ecbr* avelyn, Moi-onongh, for 

Qnaeo; Helen Nlekeraon Brewster, for Hope- 
well cape. Ltda Oretin Bill tor Qnaeo; Mar
garet, udrldge, for Beaver Be'bur; Miranda 
H. • ay, tor Alma; Oi gnat. Dorant tor River 
Hebert: Fred and Norman, Trask, for Bands 
■ 'ova; Bay Queen Barry, for Hfiaver Harbor; 
8 A Lombard, Oopp, lor Waterside; Three 
Links Bgao, for Moneion.

Monday, May If,
fltmr Cumberland, Thompson, tor Boston,

O K Laechler.
atmr Loudon City, Patterson, tor London 

vie Halifax, Faroes», Wlihy ACo.
Bohr Nellie Blanche, Morrison, tor Bogton. 
Coastwise — sobre Hortsnee, Moras, for 

W billhead: Vests Pearl, Perry,for Westport; 
Aipiua. Roberts, for Parra boro; Dora, van
ning, for Par re boro.

rrr f

Axsot*-To the wife of James Arnold, a 
daughter.

Rato—At Uphaa. on May 7th, to the wife 
of Rev. w j. Baie, a eon,

Hmbmit-ai- Kingston, Kent, on May 3rd, 
to the wild oi Louis Hebert, a daughter.

McKay—At Bnrnilde, Upper Siewlaoke.N, 
B..on May Mtb.iothealie of J, W. McKay, 
twlns-d.ngbieie

Potto At North ttirwlck, Maine, on May 
Mtt,to tbewltoof Harry uTpolis,adengbter.

Thosi ran-At Penob-qals. on May 
■ lise wife ol iobn Tnompeua. n daughter.

#w York
do
di
do

BOKlfcl*
do

▲ W Adsmi
do

LOCAL NEWS SWpplDRNotea.do
do
do P. P. WUdwepoeJ, MeGrator, arrived 

■I Wert Bay Snodgy fi ’er.oon bras 
Boetcn to load deele .os W. U. McKay, 
St, John.

The Hiilp Maced on, Captain Pye, arri
ved at Plymouth yesterday irom Moblie- 
Tbe vessel will eogae to thla port to load 
dry lumber for Baenoe Ayree.

Mr. W. K.,Dpi 1 ip hie • targe irum- 
ber or mm working on the ehlp Charles 
at HI yud'e 11 >okg get'lng her ready tar 
ee*. tihe hen been laid *p about e 
year.

Barque Sunny 8-ath, Captain Mo- 
Bride, arrived at Barbidoe last Satur
day from Babia. The va »il w L liad 
et that port for Montreal and (jaebee 
With moliieir.

Captain McNlc. 1 of the Britisheteaea- 
ship Californian, at Montreal from Liv
erpool, reporte when oil Cepe Bt, Mary, 
Rn l, be pa.eed the wreck of a iminl
vee.i I .lultoiu d;.

The anboon»r Sadie Wllontt, disabled 
at V ce «ard Haven, wee towed fo But
ton cn Friday last, and Cap’. Jonathan 
Chaae, of the towboat Peter rV B ad ley 
w 1. convert her into a naibat titer.

The despatches rrpart the incorpora
tion of" company et New Haven, Cenn., 
to bi c> 1 ed the Colonial L ne, to ply bfo- 
t *een Yarmouth, St John, New London, 
Havana and Sen Juar. New London 
•ill re the headquarterr.—fHalifax 
Herald.

A Hibt .by of a., Aoorew’e Society will 
be written by M-. 1. Allan Jack.

Thx Drift Daivn—A gang of men have 
azrived at Mlllldgevllle and will rati the 
drift drive of over a million feet of loge. 

J WMeAlan A Co The tug Qnoddy la on hand to aid In the
work. _________

Mb. T. W. Baimufurd. canvaeeing and 
collecting aient for Th« Tslsgbafh, ta 
at preeenllnDlgby and Yarmouth conn. 
ties,N. P., subscribers in theie dlebleti 
are asked to pay their enbeerlption to 
him when he celle.

Th* Intereolonii 1 ra-1 way haa leased 
one of the Montgomery elores near the 
foot of King fitieet. and workmen will 
*om be busy patting it in ehepe for ■ 
ticket effijr.

Cubbing Pulp Mill—The tender* for 
the excavation work at the Cnehing 
palp m It site will probab y bec. llid for 
next week. 0 ice begun the work will 
go ateadily ahead. Tne mill plane bave 
arrived from Boglând and are being 
looked into. _________

Electric Railway Extension.—The 
81. John.Rail wey company will extend 
Ita eervice along I he Doaglai avenue to 
the Cantilever bridge, and intends to 
have the flrat care on the new route on 
Jnly 1st The company hie naked the 
common eoanell for permleeton to open 
this line.

Enginxb fob t vox—mi. F. P. Pearson, 
ol New Yurk, coneolting engineer for the 
Cuban Electric Company, has awarded 
the centred for two 230 horse power 
enginee to the R>bb Engineering Com
pany, ol Arnhem, N. P. They are fjr ao 
electric ralwav from Relit a, on tie o- 
p alte aide of the harbor from Havane 
to Gaamacca, about eight miles diaten'.

Dominion Dimctobt—A representative 
of ■ Toronto dii eetory company la in the 
city at the present time collecting names 
and Information for • bealneee directory 
of the Dominion of Canada wblob Is In 
be published in the f. It. The book wi 1 
bear the data 1900 and ahou d prove 
very valuable as one of the kind haa not 
been leaned for 10 yearr.

Th* New Deane* which arrived here 
from Fredericton last fall will go up 
river near Fredericton, and will dig In 
the narrow channels of the 8f. John 
river jut aa eooa u the water gate 
down to lie enmmer mark. Fred Me- 
Fadgen, who was formerly on the gov
ernment dredge Cepe Breton, will be In 
charge. The new dredge la eliil at 
Marble Cove.

Lip* and Death—There were seven 
marriages registered last week. The 
births were 22 males and 14 famaler. 
The deaths numbered 14, being two each 
t om pneumonia, oonenmptioo, cerebro 
tplnal n eningltte, end one each f-om 
nephritis, meningitis, natural canece, 
amlie d i ay, genet 1 deb.il y, mitrt.1 to- 
aefficien y, ceta:rh> 1 puttnnnia, ami 
erngeeti n o' the langa. Tventv-bve 
o»bbb of meaelee, one being fatal, were 
it ported in the i»et fortn gi t.

do7th,to do
J A Likely 

F Tun,
do
doMARRIAGE». ido
doMomAT. Msf 16.

Sehr LlanleDSmaU. Bloker.iorCity Island 
lor orders.

Bear Bower, Sleepy, for City Island fo. 
Boar AoMe login 1*. tor City Island lo.

#
doFo*D Lan best—At the realdenee rt the 

halla’a parent», Lamberts Cove, Deer laleod 
enMarSrt ny Rev A D Paul, «eoige B. 
-Mord to Edna M.i«mbe>t,botb of Deer Island 

BM* FFea- Doute hioht—At the Me'hndlet 
parsonage Pe.ltoudlae, oo May uitta. by Be*. 
H. B. Parer. •«» iras L. BhaCer in Addlaj>nly 

"Unxhler ol John Dontbrlgnt, both ol Elgin, 
Albert Co,

Perth Amboy. 12th lnet, aebr Bailla E Ind
ian». lorBaeo.

Boston. 18tb lnet, aebr Valdare, for Bear 
River; Lanra P Hall, for Halifax; Belmont, 
for West port via Hlooceeter; u A Bmllh.tor 
Hall lax; Alice Maud, and a A Fownee, lor Bt 
Jobn.

Portland. 12th Install the wind bound fleet
Maeblae. Wtb Inal, aebr Hortensia, irom 

Band River for New Tore.
Vineyard Haven, 12th lnet. sebr Pnrtbenla.
Havana 4ih ins', sear Jobn B Parker, Gee- 

ser. tor Paaeagoola.
Baltimore; luth lnet. atmr H M Pollock, 

Neirman, tor Newport Newa
Malanias 7th lost, aobr Lawanlka, Will

iams, ior Pascagoula
Ilolio, March 88ib. ship Glooaoap,Spicer, tor 

Delaware Breakwater.
New York. Mtn lnet. barque Antigua, Nel

son, lor Bndie««t*r, NS,
Bsatpor',14th tnet.wbr Hnatler tor Rt Jobn.
New notion, 14lh loot, eohr Joseph Hey, 

from New York tor Bt John; Nellie Walters, 
lor Bl John.

▼toward Haven, 14th last, echr* Fanny, 
and Sypenm Queen.

New Haven. 18th lnet, eohr Abner Taylor, 
tor Nova Beetle.

Boston, lltn mat, etmrs Bostonian, and 
CepbslonlB, lor Liver pool; 14 lb Inst, atmr 
Tiber, lor Sydney; soar BebMoa W Haddrll, 
for Partridge Island: Ann!» Harper.Progress, 
and H A Holder, for Bt John; Wood Bros tor 
Port Uroevllle; B M 6, Hardy, for Brldae- 
water aod Liverpool: Arthur, for Bt Pierre. 
Mlq: Klondyk», for Port Sri ville.

Norfolk, i.tb met, ehlp Ramhrla.Brownell, 
tor Newport Newa

Pascagoula, llth lost, aebr Melroie.Albnry. 
lor Mmuq-

Pensacola, llth lnet, barqny Bolden Bod, 
MeBrlde. tor Kio/anel'O,

New York, 10th msl.simrronsols.for Ham
burg, ate; barque Anient», for Brdney, NSW; 
eenr Nellie J Crocker, fir Heroleoeed; 18th 
mit, etmr Etruria, lor Liverpool; Peerieea.for 
Bt John.

Boston, 15th lnet, eohr Adelaide, tor Hills
boro.

vineyard Haven, 16th lnet, echre Two Sla
ters. end lierions,

Tracial, 7th met, barque Walter G. for 
Halifax.

Rosario, eth nlt, barque Sayre. : Roberts, tor 
Boston dirait.

Bomos Ayr»’ 14th nlt, ship Stelnvora, 
Bnehii. loi Hamburg.

Btiem. llih mat, sour Creieent, for Hills* 
boro

New York. 12th Inst,aebr Avalon.for Dtgby.
Asioua Ore, ll h mat. ship Howard D 

Troop. Corning, hr Qnsenatown,
Havre, Inn mat, tarqne Stoiken, Olsen Jor 

Sheet Hatoor, _________

do
do
do

NIUTM PUT». do
ARRIVAL,

Chatham. ldtb lnet, barque UnnbUda.Haca- 
llaon, from Copenhagen.

i e -eeaile. v tb inai .earqee Norman. Barn- 
ley rrom Liverpool,

Monoion, llth met, eohr Hattie O, Book, 
Irom Neaark.'

Hohbeid’a Oove, 7th met, ehlp P S Blanch
ard irom Liverpool.

Lononborg 2nd mat, brlgt W B Stowe. 
Bmel'ser. irom Turks lelaod (for Demorara; 
«eur C A Colrholm. BoaLm; 6th Inst, bruns 
May. Manning, rrom Ariel bo; neeptra,D,xt*r 
ir m Halifax ( or Jamaica)

Halifax. I2ih lnat.s'mr Kiarlmoor, Brubn. 
from Penaa-ula fo- Bettecdae. tor tnuker 
eoal. and sallid; Tbomae J eently, Banker; 
■rum Rrovldinee tor Bt John’s. Qua put In 
tor eoal; barons CapeUa, Jooanarn. rrom 
Loidon: sebr Id», Feooleg. from Porto Bteo.

Hlllaboroli'b met narqne Enterprise. Cnl- 
h no. rrom New > ork,

Hall'ax. ISto mat, slurs Duart Osatle Roaly 
from Bt loho: Biivle, dark*,from Now York,

Chatham Wihlnat, barqoae Norman, end 
Gn a Hilda, rrom Oampballion, to toad deal for

Yarmouth llth Inst, eohr Lisa e Dyaa, from 
New Torn

Halifax, 16lb Inst,aehrG A Smith, Smith, 
Irom Hoetun.

Klogaport. llth mat, sehr Harold Borden, 
Baikunuee. from Windsor.

aairam cbl 15tn lost,atmr Cunaxo, Brady, 
from Nee port—It days.

Chatham, 18'h lust, atmr Dorset,HoK*nala, 
from Campoellton.

wvwavnna,
Alnmere, from Liverpool, May 7th.
Oonrola from New WKm via HamburgJ£ay 10 
Lucerne, Irom Ces i Say 6tb.
Inveroe»», from Cadi A April 27th.
Peerless, from New Yorb, May 18th, 
Pbnraalla, from MerehaaW, May lfth,
Bt John Oliv at London, May llth,
Vlsealno, from Tamploo via Baetport, April 

SHIP.
Lonnie Bnrrtll. from Ban toe via Barbados, 

March 28th.
Maeodon, at Plymooih, May 16lh,
Avennlre n. at Genoa, March 18th,
Beeale Mark h im. at Monievldao. May 1st, 
Cognatl, trow reotaeoia via sen* a. warm l* 
Emma, «rom Bio Janeiro yin Ba> badoa A pi 18 
UioiiaB, from caardlff via Cape Town, Feo
Glimepplnn, et Senes, April 24th. 
Bieono-eensa, from Genoa, March 3 8th. 
Tbreea Oliva rl, at Caeteilamare, April 28, 
Veanvlo,at Oporto. April i8tn.

sAnauanviNB.
An till», from Montevideo via Para, March 87 
Walter S, at »r- pant Anrlilsb 

naiSAwnirn.
Curlew, at Barbados.May 8th,

DEATHS.
Ocrons—On May lttb, at hla bonne In 

BerneevlUe, Kings Oo., James K. Corner,agtd 
28 years

HnnaT—At Bblppegan. N. R,,on May 4<h 
James Henry ,n native of the Island of Jersey 
male83nd year

Hbndxt-Ai mnrwneevme, N. B„on April 
Mlh. ol-via Mllditd, aged 62 years, wile ol 0. 
T. Hendry,

MmiriLL - AlWIlson’» Biseh.Osirpobello. 
May 2nd, Z. Nelson Mltehellageduyaara

Milxas—At Humphrey's Mills, Moneton 
on May 12th. ueo, A. Millar, aged 24 yean 
and 6 m aide

Ottt—At Hampton, on Mav 16th, in tb# 
g6th year of b's age, Wliil.m Oily, O. K., son 
of the lata captai j Allen Otty, B. N.

Bropneneoii- tt Ontonagon, Mtoblgun.on 
April 86ih. Marg-ret. wile of B. E, Stephen- 
eon, formerly i.f Wood,took.

BTixvae— M Boundary Creek,on May 10th, 
Hankiue-tre«ee a, ed 62 y ear»

6tsph»w-u»-ai Harusnd, W. B„on April 
2trd EaiaUa etepheneon, agej 8 year» ana 1 
mon b.

Tee ten—At wniiemelown, Mlramlehl on 
eon May 6th'. Marge ret Bran am. wife of Wm 
W. Tcs'rr. In t he 87m year or her age
Tsbaio—at an herst en Ma» 8 h Mary 

Begin#, second dangbier of Joseph P. Terrlo, 
aged 7 ye»r« and 8 luonlbe

ULLocx-AUhe Almahi nie. Obe'ham. on 
M»y 6.h Elis* cailler, 'be infant dangbier 
of Too».and aargaret Oil .ok,aged 111 months

Remember
We don’t advertiee tor mere «fleet, but 
tor beelnesr. We know that, 11 yoo ere 
eabj-et to ersmpe, that yoo abould have 
a prompt, «flirtent temedr on heed. 
Nervlliue—nerve- pain cure—haa a won- 
iieifel and immediate ouratlve power. 
It r«l *vee in one minuit; it cures in 
fire. Pleasant to the taate and the beet 
known remedy for pair.

Pmrr»ho-o loth lnet, eenr Alice, Benjamin 
lor Bionington

Hillsboio, llth lut, eehrs A P Emerson, 
Haley, fur Newark; L A Plummer. Foeter.for 
New York.

Newoa.tle, Uib lnet, eohr Gasper Bmbrse, 
Mc .iun.lor Noank.

iiempiiemon, il, n Inst, atmr Dorset, Mo- 
Kensie. tor Ubatnam. uiramlonl,

uni ds one Island, I8vh Inst, atmr Manuka, 
for Liverpool.

Brlllah eteamer Yarmouth arrived at 
Gotten Sstuidsy morning. In ballast, 
irom Ysrm utb, N. f,, and waa floated 
Into tiimpeon’e dry dock tor i lianlne and 
puihtirg preparatory to reenmlng her 
place oo the route between Bje'on and 
Yarmouth, N. ti.

Mtaerr. Wn>. Thomeon & Or reoeivna 
woid jeeteiday af «rnoon mat their 
eteamer Uonaxo had arrived at Mir*- 
mi chi. O* plain Brady waa only 11 
day» on the paiea/e. Tula ie a very 
quick trip, the eteamer wiH load 
detli for tne Weet Cos»t of EngUad.

The owner* ol the «ehooner ______
Borden, which ran si bore et ScHoatw 
teat Toeeday while Inward booad to 
Boston from Kingston, N Y.. have made 
a settlement with the B jeton tow eat 
com osny for services rendered la float
ing the veaetL The amount p#i^ was 
about $900.

The Brliieh steamer Gaepeel*. wMoh 
weeimpriioMd in the ira cflt Etithg da 
Nord for several weeks, has been dry 
docked et St John’s, Mi,, aod du ex
amination died aed several damaged 
pia'ee below the port bow. Her rodder 
>s f 1 io badly shattered. The Ggipeale 
is the lo-gest vessel ever dry clocked et 
S'. J ihnV.

Tiers «siding mmiosi of A triai, Marriages 
« ■* JttaUu, map «sad wit* Hum a till at 
MUmtod Mfsndi, Harisaf espfsi tt t*s 
WMMXLT rmistQBAPB genfafaing th* 
•BUt 4*411 is ssii FA**;is antfSHMrgM 4» to •» r*4'ad filets,

Probate Court.
BAILED,

Hsllfix llth Inst, brlgt Blenheim. Smith 
for Paspeblao; sunr Kalrua, Uunoumbe, from 
New urleane for Glerg iw.

Luneoi.urg.'th in*, brlgt Ethel Me Keens, 
tor d»n Juan. P«L

H«ll ax. inn mst, atmr Thomas s Beal y. 
Bn-ke, tor Qn.bee.

dallies. i6th mat, British warth'p Bus- 
sard. nod mar Silvia, lor Newfoundlapd: 
Be'a. Hnpklos. fur Bermuda, etc; Pro Patrie! 
Henri, tor Bt Pierre. Miq.

Letters of ad ministration were granted 
Siiurday In the estate of the late 
Archdeacon Brlgetoeke to the widow, 
Sophie D, B'igetccke.
•moon's to $15,400 personal property. 
J. Boy Campbell, proctor.

A citation based returnable June 9 
to pate the Menante of the eatate ol the 
lets John Black.

0:
The ielite
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.
SPOKEN.

March 94th. let 48 Ion» W,barque Malden 
City, from Bt John tor Buenos Ayree.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY.
Take Laxatlne Brocao Quinine Tablets. 

AUdn^gUts rafoad the mousy 11 It tails to

^.DDV^!r2,tin,itt?-etro- T“
Ooeetal»e—lehrs FSnuls May, It Obenev 

ernss North Head; Helen M, 82. Ba'Reidjrroi' 
Advoeeie Harbor; "era. at, Oanniag, from 
Parreonro; Fred * Norman, 81. Trask irom 
Sandy Cove; bargee No 1. «8 Waroeefc, and 
Ho 9,41»; Balter (rom Parrsboro;Lltile enole 
19. tin pull from Grand Haroor; cygnet 72 
Duran', from Jogtln-; Boat 1er, <4 (leaner' 
irom Bridgewater; usie.le «7, Morris, irom 
Advoeate Hat nor; Olio 99. Glaspy, fr„m
_ 8ATUBBAT, May 18
Steamer State ol Maine. 1149. Colby, iron

NOTICB TO MARINES 8
Portland. Me, April 89 —Portland Head 

Lis hi mat Ion, Mo-Notles Is hereby given 
that, on or about Msy 16th, the characteris
tic of the fog signal (a 2nd class Daboll trum
pet) at this station on Portland Head, En
hance to Portland Harbor, will be changed 
to eoond bluta oi five seconds duration, gap. 
aratsd by allant Intervals of 16 seconds 

Ospe Elisabeth Light Station. Me—Notice 
le hereby given that, on or about May Uib 
the ebaraeierlatlo of the fog signal (a second 
eliss siren or all-inch steam whistle) at this 
elation, on tne northeasterly perl of Cape 
Elisabeth, will be changed losouodablutof 
five ascends duration, separated by alternate 
silent Intervals of 30 and SO seconds.

Boston.May 11—Yesterday Belief Lightship 
No 68 was placed on the moorings ol ins B a- 
ton Lightship, 8 1-3 miles east ol Boston light 
and the regular Boston lightship. No 64. was 
to w»d here for repairs and will oe returned 
to her siatlnn as soon aa complete 1 

Portland, May il—aaasenoa River, Maire— 
Notice I» hereby given that the i uoye In tula 
river haver have been replaced on tnelr sta
tions for the eeagun o' navigation.

Boston, May u Capt Ha liti.of stmr H M 
Whitney, reports tne cell boor on Pollock 
Rip cine dragged irom It» pcsl'lon and Is now 
directly In lr»0K o’ vt seels bvnno timing a 
the Blue,

Manch ester, Uth tact simr BratUngsborg.
65Slnrow!lUh lnet,etmr Microac, from at
^wuiu, 10th Inst, ehlp Brenda, Glflorl,
tr?ay»*TowajSih Inst, ship Trod B Beam- 
men, Jl.ii rie. from Penutn. 

verdi 0. luth In*, ehlp MaehtibanUh, Cain,
^Londws? liro lost, etmr at John Oily .Camp
bell. from Bt John vie Halifax.

nt JODii's, NfiJ.Uib met, stmr Obrthagen- 
lan.from LiverpoolforHnlltox.

Ply monta, 16th lut, ship Meoedon, Pye. 
from Mobile.

Barbados. 18th Inst, barque Bunny Booth, 
MeBrlde, from liable: 28tn nlt, sonr Hebert 
Bios, comma, from Meteghan.

BAILED.
Queenstown. 13th in»t, stmr Lnoanla, from 

New York for Liverpool.
i.iverpuol, 7ih lnet, etmr Alnmere, for Bt 

John,
T-ton, 9th Inst, barque Credo, for Cape 

Tormen lue,
■a.uunsfcter.Uth Inst.stmr Pharsalla,Smith 

for ru -ohn.
Liverpool, 18th Inst, e mr Umbria, for New 

Yora.
Bristol. 13th List, barque Alma, Btarek, for 

Mlnunlonl,

Big Allan Liner Launched.

Montreal, May 12.—The Allan line 
received a private cable lest nigbl ale- 
ting their new 10,000 tons eteamer Bava
rian waa leunened yesterday on tne 
Clyde. The Bavarian will ran between 
Montreal and Liverpool thla aeseon, 
1 living Liverpool on her first trip 
soon. Joie 1.Steamer State of Maine, 1149, -__

.Boston.C K Laeohler.mdee and pass,
Mimr anaxo Ian. Ro.iinaon, iruro Algiers 

Wm Toom-un A d >. b,l,
Ifoartwi.#—«enr Iona, 28 Spicer from Wind 

ear; G,e»ile. 67, Bslru. rrom Port Willems: 
Glide, tiU, Tull-, irom Qu«,-o: Miranda B 79' 
Day, from Aima: w, nli,» 41 He»iev. irom 
Annapolis; Lid» Q'eita, tl. rolls for Qnaeo; 
Toitst Flower, 38. Ray, irom Margarei v.jie, 

Bukuay, May 14, 
Ooaitwlxe—-fehr Roland, 1. urn parrsuoro,

_ _ PaiuAx. May i3,
aimy Bavaria, Blight, tor Liverpool.

Bcrolula, (alt rheum and all diseases caused 
by Impureblooda-ecuredby Hood eHar-apa- 
rllla, which is America’s (Jrealm t Medicine.

Waiter—What ire you naming the 
beer into the nlckcl-in-the-.lj; mgjhine 
loi 7

Peasant—I pot n n'ckel In end got a 
1 Use of beer, bat the beer ie lour, end 
now I went my money back!—

FREEZES5KÎn?^
loetf'cn^ 
mty packeUw

«nUtte p|
for rolling |
BeUoirope, l

floeodu
•$ 10a eut Kntum u* | 
~»",nvFIII:B b, uimm 
P •‘•OBtiHl OMumiMlOfl. IfpTto- 

Uueold rood* ratura»Mfe.

«Mh-ji
iKSm

USsnies

bom* eeppiv co.
Dept. w Toreuto, o*a
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ST- JOHN, N- B-» MAY 17 !«»-
« Why do Some Women Grow 

Homely so Soon ?
D LIVELY I0IC10I.nm OF THE BEAR. |ss^a«iaaa SS-****4

wlthAWO b«es otjjnton* Vrom Hwl- toaUhey emdd'no?!» held°m unEn? Irate Key had \ field day In Boott act take^roper erne of ^^lv^*atgS \
Demanda a Railway Connection I ton B.rmnda.eanetgnedw toM* £; SffK matters yesterday, having no less than g^d^t^dmothers >were $

with Fekin, which would BulnLls^ar. d^^^l.™nemed When Mjtaa ««JJ»»" ***£ n^totw'iw^^'BaW ^er They dif noTXw^emsdv£to \

the Basting northern Railway, momu WatSe, aged 26 years, a Nor- g^V^st?*foihre'ltohUhlp and D. Hogan. Three oaaes were dis- be so d"v=na?lw® ^hemtnength en- ?

. ™ n—a ^ Bgtff eagggSg Safra aaas bar - - r-* "1 aSSsfcs jEased. I dl«»v^ ataai^ They were mwi^w CulaThe Curlew will tow the Get- Ranklne steeves, a weU known rui- ^red but happy, not as we find ourselves V

Frirtir mtss asMS^Mrsa. satss jsp. vs «t «r■nd co™Up“ed “d ^, 14-The non, Æom Robinson' how- should oum. The Can»dias>utbarWsa bria, Decease wm aw, 11-1 ^ ^secret will be found

hSwnTto^fota. N-V^SbUVty*hat the «m'ïïrirt.'and had been e.cceeetol et ^enf amone °them behfg

’Z’gSZlXZ swt ssws.!*»!fssfjfi «CS'.. » hW «. «. PKrri^r'kgr£
%> • ~ % =«£;“" -r “ asssys-*» sa®« k £dvsb,°tee^ -k$xrsrzzaz M.l.»r r^^,sra?.“ -* * ». ss&s -vsK'OT^rvrs sra: ess

». *■.»■■** 1 .«ft^^jgjrgggdf I iassr&^avaggwl ^•ÆLÆguS‘dSrg«sl
ïzzl?£2£ ^rr.:Igj&T-,,^s-& 1 a gggaassas& . :yet see «tains We, eome official, eteting ^h.» Friday, from Port John.on, .dmlmbl^ guamn&r cursor i rinded.
4hat only * preliminary notice wee ep0B the complaint of Cnn-lseP. Lae I her Jî^tem of ventilation end réfrigéré- YOU MUdC DIB, mg" writ^tn Wells & Co 52 Colburn Street, Toronto, Ont, and they wdl
X.by Bo»i.,and othe» th.t .he l.comb, 1epre»nttn, «he collector ot caSj ^Vutogstoratelyperfect She* ha, -------------  a . maiUoTa samplefrœ of charge.’ Sold throughout the United States and Canada
«tiling for a lure direct from Pekin to 1 tom, at Salem, tor ill .-ged violation o |.>lt.beenlaunched. The dimensions of gald bis Physicien. Sooth American ™^y andsoc ^ in England, is. 6d. and as. 3d.

■Ssjsrwwwa*—wr.«.x.zx.s.is?k sgsfESrzzsr“• —stsfapyKfStt* ass: s»srea2av.wsiis “rfkssaiï monro « «mdsmh.

^srfis. ^ g ^jsr.ïïsiîs,””rrc».. -»• •>- «*»
eïjvsâH2s??«s.‘sssK sysfcSJür»s«s — m*“?l“m°dm WuSTÆSSS,«&vs.
with Greet Britain respecting spheres of I tom now.   . .. . _ rnmmis. I A dispatch from Tacoma, dated May I life there’s hope. H® iïïl. I Woodstock, Msy 12 — A very sad
interest in China, which was notified to I The S1**^?^A*52abSj2adionrned 14. a*ya that if everything goes well the AmericanKfdney Onre^ drowning accident oceorred at 2 80

- ëwttirSômtoïSTt Tower heins ZÏR. the e.m" phîïicltt who ..id he o’cl *,k tht. afternoon at Upper Wood-
jJmniutiiH tin not fettered tbs sotlon I rstoBisd ipon hli own rooo/nj•J®®®* I into ehsllow wifcsr where work I must die, pronounoed him onzode I dock. Two boye, Roieell tod Boy»
Boads^the court of Pekin, and alao to I The penalty far the offense ia $1,000.— I d,m bfl # ,lmpl, me^r. The new grap-1 Sold by H. J. Dlok'.®??rf* 110 and 8 reepectlve1y,.ao°s_oft
■tMBffthaa Bonii'f prestige with the I [Boston Globe, I «i will be rigged todiy. end it il ex-1 E, Clinton Brown, end ell drugging. I endereon, were fishing rote bsuk
GffieThUhwLuS2vofsbl7aflected 1L The HuddeU ie owned^t this port by ^ ^ “ n^?r will come to the eur- -------— ---------------- Line's creek, near the Bt. John river
S^’witMra.al ol her^tto protest |Hoo. D. J. Pordy andothers. | face wiîhoot further dlfflcsl y. | UDU1S 01 TRIAL, If*”r him w.^vï

respecting the northern ra lwayi. | u lUted «,,1 an .Bullish syndicate I —----------- *---------- ---  1 _________ I him end he also lcet hie life. Miltonis to ettabli*h a steel shipbuilding plent j DISCHARGED TO DIE, I Breach of the Iroquois I Brown, who wee near by tried to reach
at H«lif»X, N. S., having bought a alts 1 -------------- I The Biotern Breach or me uoqwn i th# po,,, but could not,
tor $100,000. I But Mrs. Fitsputrlck Didn’t Lose Hope,I Natiin Who Assaulted sn Indian I enj ian for help, but It turns too late.

„ . . . , Dr. Agaew’i Core tor the Heart Ac-1 . t Aimee- Before the Bar of Boseell’e body was recovered at 7 o clock
Steamer Advauee wue on the dry dock l TvV ... Ph_,,-,-n, I Agent Appear neiore mo n»r wi n____ . at bUi B ver, H.w York, reeentiy h.v- eompllshed What the hysl ane jQetio& _________ Mr*. Henderson, with two bcye and a

„ _ , —v*v lag bottom elsuced and psluted. Mr. I Couldn’t. I — 1,1.1 livra about three qnsrtsre of a mile
feerleresetledfrom BtwYart I ^ Hand.ll, a native of this city, to her I u the thousands of people who rash I Me- 12—The preUmln- from Upper Woodstock. The father to In^*szsir*.v&£m‘s g-assy-•— "" aSdVtf.vsV’ZA.isss £ysl»-*■* „. ■_

_ I —_______ fe'-tSSS XSJSSSJSSSSTk.«'-MW.1 ^TSrMïïir.""sr»ir,x &t&SïSStiS..»i-j»xsVfVSTC, --------------
AjSfwttem Port,Bi« to-! 1.1 ogj," £• toS* VS 2ïï5ü5'wS"5£»ll!«5i!L R SS î«Srà iA~ m M “d

Teed AUc. I SAJohnto Mar, eUlea or Orantunee,deal, tat M a hopeless Incurable. The lady thebetouiid?^The oona Among the Guette — The

?Æîiïïïüjsa^fïas: sssv«VÆ:î.syf js Sasira1 stt-vsi *°™r,to ““ w“d !" 
fev&X—L-"1 “ CM‘"“bats —v ajsraasrast, «w»
i, gr-iarB1 ip-L.“r£',£r,g: '«y-g» Bg"jv°-s*13S"* ciM" »“"•—■“,M—■ l1"?^ *.1™. «.«««*•-• I k.™™, u»

■SÜSrflSStHtttSîÆPS jrfjaWSSBÜiteJa raiDimcroi Dim gdSKaga -V_n eggi saiTS JffcSi

«‘-wtrfsr:
*— — » ‘«sssaattvs-Kr* F^vSte?5i?S3S£ffi 53:wr£SS rriaïïSUSîS?

gS^bS'SaHbr SsSS-S@apa SssSSkS® SSv
I M haM Prtdav I pnt in the Brss lian trade. police court on Monday morning. Scott for the amount, an „ every sente possible the mother conn- pointed to negotiate with the half-

At 0 marine js*sntiiiation_hsldFriday | P“ ____ ____| act violstow end bicycle sidewalk | journed. 11?. midaid in making them so. breed* will go along with them.
il Yarmouth, N.% Mr. Jaokoon uogging, I mue îgteil sows rooolved from Bsblo I gcorohore will ploy *d importing part in I------------* * *;   I ™ mof Weatport, passed as muter °f ,(l°*r*11 gtates that the us hu made inch the proceedings.7 Among thou sum- Rev. Mr. Hinson’s FareweU. - h ronventiffn.
rigeed vuuto and^peuenger steamen S^JSStag the put winter thet its ^ to attend are not a tow who _________ Anglo French Convention.
*» the coasting trade. very extotence to In danger. This island have hitherto not enjoyed great promt- w r mnem.1 —-----------

_ - , ., . p-. I S.R miles dlatent from Nova Beotia, to en0e In police oirtl re. . I Moeoro*, May 14—Bev. W. a. mnson 12—The rhamb« of
ThewhoenerOlieenrfvedtoport tot omondedby mlleecfabaloyrerplex- The weet end sew mill, whiohhu ohad his farewell urmon tonight as * . » eDnrovsd the Anglo-

«dey withe em»o of pelp from Dlgby."^ rents and be wUderlng togs. H to been closed down tor a week or ten days , tha Moncton First Biptist depmties today approve B
The schooner to alongside of the steamer I a m0|) notorious ipo’ in the world for on account of high water, will commence PJJJJJv L “ y-e largest eongrege- French and Nlger-Nlto conventions. This 
Loudon City discharging her cargo tor ^rraoki> and ^ a permanent menace to lawing tomorrow morning. Mr. Bstey y,”, ,ver uên In the coureh. About egrwment between Great Britain 
the London market. I t,anaajiantlo commerce, being Wdely hu sufficient loge to kwp hto mlllrmi-1 la rapre*enting all city de-1 end France disposes of hundreds
_ „ .   —“ and I known u the ocean gtuyeyurd. Since I ning full blast for the remainder oi the I ’-..Jetions', were presu*. Mr. Hlneon 10t thooeande of square miles
TheBeekm steamers,Cumbeiludend I beginning of this century 8*ble I aeaeon. I nn thé C P. P. tomorrow for Ven-1 of African territory end leevea

Hto<e V* i^Vkini,01^ teree I island hu deereued in langth from 401 Ihe oraok-a jicke who will likely par-1 couvar”here he expecU to preach next oelr four reeognistd Independent etetu
The Oambetland, to toMng ■ to 22 miles, and in breadth from 2* m Isa tici“ate in the bicycle races to be held «ÏÏÎSÏr. throughout the continent Monaco,

-ÎTnF^îi Jrtto Boa- to eomething leu than one nHle. In I et 8f Qtophen on the 2tth ere George J. I 3. b«n end its contents eltuated on Abyalnnie, Ltberiatod the Orange F-ee 
î?’on bight it h*e demintohed from 200 feet to Barret», Bands Stapl-e, Chaoocey Uo^ l the Iriahtowo ro,d, belonging to J. J. state. An ImportiSt feature of the 
*«. She toft that port this .morning on lw tnan go feet, while there has been a m Allan Delong, Ban Maeon, Walter MoDonel” wae burned yesterday. The agreement provides for an «qnaltty In 
itou* I variation In the west end of not Imi then I Bhanka and Harry Edgar. They ere I lole j, a^t $200 aboye inearance. the commercial treatment of toe terri-

... - . — «ai, tn Mm I 26 miles. Since 1802 a wreck register I katd a, eork treml g end can be count-1 ----- . » • I tory between Lake Tchard and the

jsusis.'s 4 sssrss*^ smast s&vtz ^.r1 "'*—>■ *- =-» ^ 1 **■
FrsS seiststts srsasa bonne of 76 cento » to° ,®,7L,e n’ winter while on a passsse fr m Ham- 

80 the aeeond and 30 the third for menu-1 to Boston.—[Liyerpoil Mercury.
factnrlng pig Iron. I ------

. . —— „ _____. .. I London City, Captain Peterson, wuThe ft to whig ehertere are reporte^-1 dna ln port ea,i, this morning from Lon- 
Schooner Floride.N-w York to Cayenne, « • ?lapHalifax with a general cargo.
general cargo. $1,100; echooner B. t. i -----
Borden, New Yor* to Deinerure, geueril 
•mo, privile terme, end the brigantine 
Bertha Grav, New York to Macelo, gen- 
•ral cargo, 00 cents.

GAME.

<sr

Tilgj

fa.iMHv, May a4-The Tsnng I*11 wathme hie freedom. Boblneon, how-
Taman (Uhlneee
plied to the Rossi an minister BDUBrll  ______„_______
nbi°to<ee"j*h** tiw^astisTdemimd I aiîtirw wd^he^lred*Frorïï^îhrt I tosvea port, ana »j»™ 1 wanted by the ponce nere in co"nB0‘,u“
ïriuTw^n^,: for tu »J »gj£s? been only h.U | th. ^g^SSt “°°"W | SMfK M
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1EEDLESS ALARM.
A False Report That Ex President 

Cleveland Was Dead Causes Great 
Excitement in the United States— 
Telegrams Contradict This.

Toledo, O., May 14—Telegraphic in- 
quirtu have been pouring into Toledo 
from all parte of the coontry. asking 
whether the rumor that ex President 
Cleveland had died during the after
noon to correct. The Associated Press 
has used every possible mesne to touts 
the foundation for this story, and haa 
been tumble to find any. Mr. Cleve
land, according to ihe rumor, died sud
denly doling the afternoon etthe Middle 
pan§ T,t*n«t in Lake Erie. From every 
point near the island the rumor wu un
confirmed, and every Incoming but 
from Pot-in-Bsy wuaeked biri there wu 
no confirmation. The cable office at Put
in Bay closed on time, end nothing 
eonld be obtained from that point, but 
all meaaagu from the lei rod meet go ta 
Send oaky, and nothing bee been sent up 
to th ■ time announcing Mr. Cleveland’s 
death. Three ie one bftet yet to arrive 
at Sandusky, but it will not be until 1» 
o’clock and this to expected to complete 
the denial of these rumor*.

Toledo, O., May 14.—The steamer 
State of New York nu j oat arrived here 
end Harvey Scribner, a prr minent attor
ney of this city, wu with M . Cleveland 
st 4 o’clock and says he wu weU at that 
time.

Pbincit», N. J., Msy 14-A telegram 
baa reached Mrr. Cleveland from San- 
dnrky, Ohio, eteting that Mr. C eveland 
to all right
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COLOI1AL CLUB D1I1ER.

To Treat With Indiana.

It is said that Captain Albert Kellsy
will be the new commander - f toe | Britieh ship Charles P. Whitney, 
ateamer Prince Edward. Captain K lly I t Boston, to chartered to toad lum- 
la at present In theemptoy of H.D. Vann ^.Vthat ptoce for Buenos Ayres. The 
ft Bans, of Yarmouth, N. 8. I Te|gel hae £ade extensive repairs.

Strikers Win.

Toman, May 12—The bricklayers” 
strike ended tonight, the master* ac
cepting the strikers’ terme, v c 37i cents 
per hour for two years from Msy 1. The 
strike began Monday, May I, the men 
who had been receiving 33 cento an 
hour demanding 40 cents. Alter several 
conferences between mseters “•“} 
the above compromise was fi»*llf1 
upon. The men resume work next Mon
der. \

5,000 Bushels Seed Oats
- Banner, Siberian and

Early Gothland Seed Oats,
Also Ontario and Provincial.
Canadian and Western

Motion for Contempt.Sagus, Mate., May 14.-An electric 
the Wakefield and Stoneh.m

„ . . _. , -treat railway thle forenoon shuck a I Tobonto, May 12—A motion was made
A Four Yeere Cripple From Acute Bhen-bn onUlnlngMrt j0henna F. 1 y before Jutice Strut today to .commit 

metlem—South American Bhenmatic ( ol Lynn and her eon in-law, Jemee ^ pti0I M. P., of Victoria, for con-
Core wu the True Pnyeicien. j Powell. Mrs. F'reley, who we» 80 yeere j 0| comt, in relosing to attend I r

jagg gawaiÆftAS^gSS g^‘SBjsa?5.^ SStwSSffHS

Thomson & Co’s flut of sail og ye.sels, I tores. No remeoy or tieetment geve I unlnjored._______ _________ _ I hie parliamentary duties prohibit him
will come to this port to load. 8ne ts any relief. She wu indn*d to try “ * from attending toe salt Judgment
1463 tone register and ie commet ded by South American Bhenmatic Core. She I Sentenced For Assaini. I IMaIvad,
tiepa Page. She will take e cargo of „wd fonr bottles end te-ley is free from _________ ______ —*-------—
dry lumber to Boenre Ayru at $9,76. pain, end she cloru her signed teetij I _ . .. Hutton and Dcmvü e Bury the

7 , ------ monÿ by saying : "I am entirely cured 1 Bristol, Msy 12—Robert Bryson was I uuuoa ana i»».
The British steamship Contois, 2 239 and can move about as blithely as ever I before Stipendiary Magistrate Ferley | Hatchet,

tons, Cept. Roberts, hue been fired to m my life." _ „ , „„ Mondes last charged with uunlt-
load at thle port for the West coast of Slid by H J Dick, George W Hoben, wounding Johnson Smith by
Eogland, two trips, private terms. E Clinton Brown, end all druggists. JL. e bim 0a the head with a atone.

The magistrate sentenced him to two twenty minutes Interview 
months in jell Deputy Sherlfl Foster Hntton today. General Hmtoo asked 

arrested the prisoner, conveyed Co!, Domville to call and see him. it is
re Dotted that the interview wee oi alîuawt end satisfactory character to
both nsrttos and thet the trouble which 
hM existed tor eome time between the 

officer commanding and Col.
a lair way towards

THE DOCtOB’S WIFE. oar on

TIMOTHY.
Clover, Corn, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 end 210 Union St.,St, J hi,N. B.

Certain Collins Titus, of Westport, has 
purchased the tight little echooner 
VEklieof Tnsket Wedge. He lnt-nde 
running her aa réguler packet between 
Westport snd Halifax. The amount 
paid to private, bet if what we heard to 
fane Cept. Tiro, hu a bargain.

The new steamer Anexo, Cept. Ohu. 
S. Boblneon, arrived in port Saturday 
morning from Alters. This isherfi'st 
trip across the Atlantic. She ia 1,921 
tone register, end le owned by M-serr. 
Bole y & Co.- Soe is docked st No. 3 berth, 
Bund Point, end will mad deals for the 
West Coast ol England.

The ship H. D. Troop la now on her 
wsy Astoria to Cork for orders. Captain 
Corning scored on the boarding home 
keepers, who placed a crew on board of 

vessel and paid » 1 court and other 
n>iK {hnw ge tiling th6 matter m 1er m 

they 'are unearned. Thle eettlement 
does not ln any way prejodiu the ceee 
of damages egetost the government oi 
the United Statu.

FREE
sistre'ss
trope, Iw «4 
Violet Parfume si
ltîi%rSwtâTÎ _
wsIsfcwtttessfcsW _ ____
aT.Sf^VS5nu‘lÂÏx5

Ottawa, May 12-Col. Domvllls had a 
with General

The teg Spring hi II, Captain Cook, ar
rived in port Thors ’ay afternoon from 
Parraboro- with two beiges in two. The
freshet wee running eo etrong in thei Wl0KL0„ Msy 11.—A young men
^^hé^w^reqaVrèd toMbringCthe Wiliam Blackie of Upper Wicklow, met I Arrested for Burglary.
CMS 8 I with a fatal accident on Tuesday toe’. -------------

» h.»,.x », | a-;."rsi .rn ■a.vsjaa ba.
“““■ 1 S’rr®' * iom as-Æaa: sa.™! a,

In the British house of common* re- j after the accident. I be ,al’aneited this morning by Sherlfl Bpblisgton, Wle,, May 14—A Wiscon-
ceitly, Mr. Walter Long, prwrtdent of middle coorû is the safest, If it Ballooh, open a warrant issued by Jos- §ln Centtai train ran down a wagon con-

b"' jaaÿ&BRA’Æstt »“t^eit from t^frtted 8»ate* an J Can- Hneeklnv of emeuor farming, no man | llmlnaty exemlnatlon will be held. end August Klelnfeldt, her

M'-.r-i^ïïr'TÏ. ^ I, 11 lt,d l“,m ! wzATxA
number lret in treult from the United vegetables

Killed by a Holler.
Owho 

him to jell.

mm ertemrr m. best se r«eam«W

ere on CASH.
X want consignments of Butter tut'l lYétsy, 

lor which Iwifi pay highest market prleee. 
r rompt cash retnrna

the Killed by a Train.elai

N. 5. SPRINGER.
or. Camden * Simon Btreeu 8t. JohmM. B.

■aiaBUdv c—

| ftB Soe 3o. eUuflp» OHIO Wl®

The new Allan line steamship Bava
rian, 10,000 tons, wu sncceeef nllï 1 «anehed 
from the yard of Messrs. Denny Brothers 
ft Co, Dumbarton lut Friday. The 
kul of the Bavarian is 600 feet long, her 
length over ell to about 260 feet, beam
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i Annin nnilVDMTinM ItstionIn en admirable manner, end sj JJJ RRI6GS ORDAINED, edge?bat°lhl« l7hein“ leenfit to do.A GREAT CONVENTION, LtÆÆhâ‘eertifleew
_ I Min Lldie M. Bing, secretary of the I j beg however, that yon will not enp-

____ I school, reported thit In l ooking ov®r in® I vopmisr. PRESBYTERIAN nose that I sm seeking to escspe fromTHE ENTER- j eohooi roll tor the peat year. God has THE FOBMBB FBBBBYTMMUua P» personal reeponelbl tyln the matter
been ilisted to remove one of the PA8COB NOW AN BPI8CO- 0f the ordination of Dr. Biigge by ratli*
•cbilara, Harry Brvlr. A number or vrtrst Ing b-hlnd the notion of my conetitu-
old ecbolere have returned to the «ch» 11 PAD FKIhiHl. yon, i »ovisera. I have not the «lightest
and a number of new namee bave been I _______ . desire to do ao. The outcry egalnet the
added to the list, making an enrôlaient ,et, 0r of - The Introduction to the study

, ol 327 m mbere. The number of officers p,flahTterian of Holy Scripture” la chleflv to be de
in Atlanta—What and teachers as 36, three new teachers Some Tears Ago the Presbyterian ploredb6caniJFe it betrays such a lament.

being added. church Barrelled Him as a Here- able ignorance of the progress of sound
The scholars are adult and inter- vnurcn learning and the judgment of the beet

_ , . mediate, 144; primary, 101; home de-j tjC—Bishop Potter Conducted the Chiiitian acne late. One of th-se, a
from the Maritime Provinces- pertment, 46. The average attendance bishop, wrlte.:-

« Over the Beanlts <or the »e*r WM 16«; k® twê Services Testerdry in the Pro- «You may be interested to eee that the
Enthusiastic Over the Besults bel preient waB on October 2nd, there pvnteat offered old 8teld Christian Knowledge Society

being 206, and the smallest number Cathedral-Ho Protest Otiered. rePublished my little pamphlet on the
Achieved. present during the year was November ________ Bible, which contains the same princi-

■ I 5th, there being 79. There were 8* I pies that are elaborated in your treatise,
, I vlsitois to the school during the year. Niw y0BK, May 14—In the small i am indignant at the misrepresent»-

The ninth International Sunday The officers elected to serve during the --athedral.cn Stanton lions or, we will hope, the misuuder

linta,Gr .,was conwded to be o » | B Thompson, librarian and m0ming, Bev. Dr. Charles A. Briggs.who intey,p,Nation of the speaking with
tiie beet in the history of the Intema-1 treeeereI; Mr Wm Johnston, aw t ltbrar- „ai l0und guilty of heresy by the Pin- tongaea whi0h harmonize that book with 
tionel Aesociatlor. About 1,500 dele-1 len. Mr B C Holder, 2nd asa’t librarian; I byterlan assembly, was ordained • the eplitle to the Corinthians? Have 
uatea were in attendance, representing Mies B Beatteav, enp’t home depart- ptlert the Bplseopal ohnrcb. He waa they never read Daan Plmnptre’a article
!?rLnd?v anhoola of every state in the ment; Mlw Bewle Baskin, organist; Miss ordained together with the Bev. Chas. on t7he eabject in Smith's Dictionary ol
the Bund iy sobooU ol every state in i U(Ue M RlDgi secretary. A Snedeker, and the ordination cere- the gibut
union, and rlao from Hawaii, Porto i Tbe past year has been a very proa-1 m0nleB were conducted by Bishop Po.- in a word, the author of “The Intro- 
Blco. Aloerta, Asslnibola, British Colum-1 perous one for the achocl, Iter. The little church we crowded with dncyon to the Study of Holy Scripture” I Coughs,
Ma Manitoba New Brunswick, New-1 Mr. E. Thompson, the treasurer re-1 people and the ceremonies wore notable hM elmpiy stated conclusions which the I 

A n ’ p,Ince Edward ported the total receipts of the school up (ot the qutetnew that prevailed. best learning and the most devout minds j
toundland, Ontario, Prince isawara i ^ dete to ^ |33916i Collected tor mit- Those who expected from the great hsye accepted before him.
Island, Quebec, Nova Scotia, Bai- I ,0M $30. end there was a balance on oatory of the paet three weeks some Idono, mylelf eccept all of them; nnnnvwp
katchewan, Mexico and Cups. I and of $24. . . . . sensational features, were di,»fP°1“t: I but that any of them denies or impugns I n J,COLLXS BROWFRIS CHL0B0DÎIB

The delegates poured into the city oil Mr. H. J. Olive, the superintendent, ed> There was no scene, no Bny fundamental doctrine of the lalth T nr>Tr,TH BBOwne oat* Army
Atlante from all these places and wen | made a brief report regarding the work Bad no protest was fll®d I can only be shown by mutilations or 1 Medloal gum disoovemd a REMHDY.to
mividSd w° b homes during their stay, f the school, showlnglt. prosperity and ntog, during M » ’h.e tioee o the onli- pe,version, of what the anthorh.ss.id word cmxHto-
P Thev gathered tor the opening session the great amount of good being done. nation. One would imagine that it w»a whlcb ere „ malignant as they are un- * Dr.Browneie tue BOUC mVBNTOB,
of the convention In the Grand Opera I After the reports them was a song by the ordto.li0n of two average prlestr. acrnpnlolf „„ „d w the eompoeition.of entorodynesannot
Hnnse on the evening of Wednesday,! the Infant cUee end en interesting ad-1 The ceremonies were very I note the prediction with which yon I _... ^ di»covered by Analysis (organic
Aoril 26 While thie was the first meet 1 dress by Bev. Mr. P<mns. Responsive I meDOlng at 10.30 0 clock and conclude—that Dr. Briggs adrancement I defying eitaoinationj and einoe

ol the convention es a whole, work reading followed. The «bool sang nnU1 i.teln the aftememn. I ^ythiog tQ the hlgber ministry tor which be ha. mv« been pubbM.it 1.
he8d been begun In reality before, for the! “Loves Golden Chord and them was the services were harried a little, ana been recommended will precipitate de- I th>t tnthe —antthat
mmmittee Bon bunday school lis- more rmporaive mading. Th school tbe general communion which kliowed p„toree to the Uharch of Borne. This I ^d«!tSa with Dr. Brown.'.
■nna had been in conference end I sang Mansions Over There, the_ aiml-1 the communion of the postulants or can |wonid indeed be unfortunate, for the I OMor0d-ne mbs.
im_nn it, very important work ol I vemary waa brought to a close by Die I dldates tended to extend the time. I author of “The Introduction to the Study I mvjs caution is neesasary, as many person»
ï^.inath. BMdev Mhool lssoons tor 1 prooounoUig of the benediction by Bov. Them was a large crowd about the 0, the Holy Scripture” hold* lattere from l ________

Xted ww a msBer roqulrS^ WILL UNITE Briggs', and who , !»„ rood at'the time appointed to Dr. Briggs' QR.jmUù BB011B S CHLUK0UÏBE

® S!3“iS.?!îJ5,îïSiS!f ÆI P*I Them tor Property D.«roy«d Dp&bSÏp Trinity Db', ™ SSr"“î! °'fth!

“ _ SSSSSi »=îïïï5B.
worker of Maesschoeettr. A picture of I °* *?y °.V. eha,nh smd making a scene. ------------ ^
Miss Vtlts appears In tbs> Atlanta Con-1 Washikotoh, May 14—The staid de* ingifl toe c fae h,dreeeived I Are Making Arrangements to Stop
etitntion in cMuaeetlMi with 1U reporte I jment hee been i»f«m»Uy edvirod 5.?:, , iaf to.'n orotrotlng agabin p>i ah ting and Start Talking-A“ffi‘S55?Sa,0r.SST,B»dp da™ ««..tu» .—id.»™ "Lrohro- etv» t.
diacuision at several maetings, wee the amount have been made by British, letter wee written wider a ®i»pprot«. pareweu
questicn of negro représenta tier. It was I French and German reridenta in Cuba lion of the lac^a «d tow, he had a Admiral Dewey.

r-r sstjsjxTJtaasssjuï rvïïrîSï«. sstasftnSWfi-us
At the * Uotion ol officers for the year I ol,lmi tuemaelvM have not yet been written lu answer to it was general ™

ÂtouTwho0^; 2^to?#of^^^^« ‘̂clUmaïto Wno^scti"- to^tking^t public, 
terior under the Cleveland administra-1 several foreign offioea as the olsimanta The letter ia ae tolliwt:— .
tion, wie chosen president. Bev. Aquile I send them to. In some cesse schedules Diocisax House, Lafat*.^* r'LAC*> l 
Lucas, the energetic field secretary of I have been made end the aggregate New Yobk. May 10,. 8”=; . Jfilh
New Brunswick, was elected to a place I atstad to the euthoritiw here. The My Deer Sir,—Your lottei « “e otn
on the nominating committee. Doneld I French claims aggregate between 12,- Instant ia before me, end I n *v t 
Montgomery was placed on ihie com-1 qqo 000 end 16,000,000 frame. The Get- the matter to which it refera u” 
mlttee ae Prince Edward Island's repre I man claims are understood to be slightly consideration.
eentative. Bev. Mr. Lueee was also I under those oi the French, while the You exaggerate, however, my po w 
named on the committee to arrange J or I British olelms ere said to be consider- end are in regard to them under oona. \ 
the supply of the Atlanta churches on I ably more than either the French or oralis misapprehension. In asking m.
Sunday within the convention dates. j German. to “refuse to oi dein the Bev. Dr. Brlgg*t

Mr. T. P. Simms, of St John, wee I Throe foreign del me are quite dlettoet to “take the responsibility of eotlng in 
elected vice-preeldent for New Brune I from those of citizens of the Uniteo the case as it demands, and to have 
wick and Mr. B. B, Machum, also of Si. I states, originally against Spain, for the courage’ of my 1 convictions, you 
John, the executive member; fir Nova | damages enatalned in Cuba during the are apparen ly under the inipresslon 
Sootla.T.D. King olHalifzx, vice-aies!-1 insurrection. The peace treaty specific, that my action In tie matter is wholly 
dent; and C. H. Longard,Halifax, execn-1 ally provided for these American cla m, within my own discretion. Such is not 
tive member; tor PE Island, Bev. A. I ants rf leasing Spain and stating that the the case. A bishop s powers ere 
Smith of Summerolde, vice-president;I United Stake would make each settle constitutional, not absolu’e. In the 
and Bev. C. P. Bsymond of Charlotte-1 ment as was proper. Uoder this danse matter of ordination he can only act 
town, executive members, I olelms aggregating seversl millions have when certain preliminary action by

The treasnrot’s report showed $28.0001 been filed. No provisions,however, was others has been had, but when this is 
from the districts, of which amount New I mede by the treaty tor torelsn elelmi end the cam end a candidate for order»
Brunswick contributed $348. I there appears to he much doubt as to who stands at the threshold erf the ministry

The eonventloa closed on Sunday I u liable since the sovereignty over Cuba the oanone of ordination declare that the 
night, April 30, and decided on Denver, I has passed oat ol the hands of Spain, bishop “ahull” may then proeeed to 
Co)., as the place for the next meeting. I The Uoited State* having undertaken to make the order tor the ordination of the 
Toronto delegatee made a strong bid to I look eftor the American claimants, the person who has met the ^preliminary 
here the convention meet there, but the I foreigner! are desirous of being treated kite in the promisor. All these tone 
veto went to Denver. I fr the seme manner. It wee etsted at have been applied in the case ol the

Daring the convention a tt l sgram was I one of the foreign establishments that person to whom your letter refersland I 
received from the governor general of I them waa no disposition to push the have received a certificate to that «fleet 
Canada expressing congratulations on I elalms un uly, but to bring them to the from the standing committee ol the dic- 
the extension of the work end trusting | attention ol the United States govern- rose, whieh to as follow— for similar noons in the fatum. I ment in order that the question of liebll- “To the Bight ^v. Henry C. Potter, D.

The churches of Atlanta were sup-1 it, mtght be determined and eeeh relief D., Biehop of New York:— 
tiled on Sunday, April 30, by members I granted as the merits of the We, whose name» are hereunder 
of the convention. Bev. A. Lucas oases warranted. It is appreciated written, being e m»J°myof the wfaols 
preached, the Atlante Constitution says, I in these foreign quarters that pay- standing committee of the diocese of 
In the morning at the First Methodist I mente will be largely a matter of New York, the said committee having 
giving “an entertaining talk, and Marion discretion with the United States, as the been duly convened et Trinity church 
Lawrence of Ohio, delivered en address obligation to look after t o American to the city ol New York, do testify that 
which was foreefnl and eloquent. Both claimants was assumed voluntarily and the Bev. Charles Br ggs, D. D., a candi- 
speakers handled their eut j seta in en there is no obligation either in the date for pr sets orders, hath laid helms 
interesting manner and held the etten- treaty or on general principles ol lew tor us satisfactory certificates that for the 
tion of tbe large congregation throughout assuming the claims growing put of space of three years lest past^(or sines 
the service.” In ; u the evening at Spain’s inability to maintain order in the 27th dey of May in the year 1898,
Trinity Methodist church, “Bev. Coba during the pt rlod of Spanish rule, that being the date oi S'1™18"
Aqaela Laces, a prominent divine These foreign claims cover damages slon to deacons orders), he hath 
of New Brunswick, Canada, de- to plantations, personal propery, etc., lived piouily, soberly and honest- 

. livered an interesting sermon end of French, British and German residents ly and hath not written, taught 
drew many helpful 1 résous from hie of Cuba in foreign hands, which debt or held anything eontrary to the doc- 
theme. Hie text was “Jesus celled • «as assumed by Spain. trine or disciplioe of the church; and we
little child unto Him, and sent him in _______♦_______ hereby recommend him for admission
the midst of them, Math xviil.” - to the saoted order of priests, (the edviee

The delegates from New Brunswick Wife Shot by Her Husband. and consent required by the canon to the
to the convention, end who have arrived ------ :----- dispensation of the remaining portion of
home within the past few dave. were _ n . ,, __,. the term of eandldateahip and service inBev. A, Lucas, Mr. and Mrc/ E. B Gbbxmwood, Ont., May 13—Frederick Deaoonate, after May 16,1899, being
Machum, Mrs. B. C. Elkin and Mr». Wood shot hie wile twice this morning, expressed by the signature of three-

then «hot himself, dying instantly. Mrs. fourths of the members of our com-
•Ef.KÏ'S urobmros,

unit wifl sant to iail for three monthr. set our hinds this second dey of March, wïi Ml^îed be haebe?n wen- in the year of onr Lord 1899. Signed) 
dering from place to pi «ce, hie family Am* H* c’ Vm'
refusing to admit him to their home. B fllSto” ’

Under these circumstances and unless 
some change sflectlng the character or 
teaching of the Bev. Dr. Briggs which 
was not covered by the foregoing testi
monial had been presented to me, I 
should not consider myself as having 
dticretion to disregard the plain imper
ative of the canon. But nothing of the 
sort has been adduced. The book, the 
teachings of which have lately been 
challenged, has been for some time be-

On retiring, rod tntn.rrow „u, <U- SAKSSaXSSrorôïïïi 
gestive organa will be regulated and reCent and particular attention has been 
you will be bright, active and ready called to It; It wee, in my judgment, 
for any kind of work. Thie has competent to that body, If it had seen 
been the experience of others; it fit to do eo, to recall tbe certificate orlgl- _
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are «ally forwarded to me, on the ground 
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 eta. that it had been signed unde» a misap- be

>
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OBSZXVI THAT TK« SION*TUX«l f7\ ,» *<m\

. oisld* Wrapper 
_ of enrf

/'Bottle of the Otigleelj
Worcestershire Sens»,

LEAlPEBBINnAOCE;&mS’

Agent*—J. M. Douglas & Co. asd C. B. Colson & Co,, Montreal.

WAB THAT OF
NATIONAL 8. S. ASSOCI-

\

At ION,
;

Recently Held 
Wes

__ Às-Done by Bepreeentativee

Dr, J, Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
a thbi gbkat: bpboimo /fob

Dhurhaea,Calds
’ Aath Dysentery,VI

THE ILLUSŒElAMiD^iONDOH KSWB

“It I were asked which etnrie medleliel should prefer to take abroad with me. as llxe-
iLïoTrftm11 9̂» »

number m simple alimente forme tU beet 
reeommemtonn. ,________ .

w

M.i.CBLLlS BROÏÏAB'S CBLM0DÏI8
Is a liquid medicine whieh aasuaeas PAJM 

ol BVMtY KTNE, aOeede a calm, ratroHifna 
sleep, WITHOUT HJtADAOHB, add tevl* 
torateath nervous sysfa when sxhnnwe

1.1. DAYEIIP08I,”Bn

$2,00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully Thi» Great Offer.

y

The Gentlewomani\

America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.Washington, May 14—The following 
despatch from Major General Otto giv
ing the status of the military situation 
as it how exists In the operations against 
the insurgents was received at the wer 
department today:—

Manila, May 14,1899.
Aljk-Ganeral, Washington:—
Bltuetlon Is aa follow :—
Lawton from Ballnig has taken Ilde 

Foneo and Ban Miguel to North with 
slight 1ms and driving considerable force 
of enemy; gunboats and canoes accom
pany fifteen hundred men under Kobbe 

- -I Bio Grande Biver from Calumpit, 
xrt 16th; MacAithur remains at Ban

aep‘ ndo, covering country...................
ny a messenger from Agulnaldo 

• wish to send commission to
„_conference with United
H.?... rom*'.'11111 to arrange terms of 
BtatsS given to pew body of

DlreCX WV’gento to Manila

HANDSOnELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED,
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large

MONTHLY in New York City.
Pages (11x16), Published

The Gentlewoman £2SmMSroStiliS^SL
ing serial snd abort atorles, sketchee and poems are all original and by the moat pope- 
1st others.

The following are some of the noted [contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

— Prof. Grander Matthews. Sir Walter Berant, Hon. John wanemaker. MmWtaUau 
Nordic, Miss Mary B. Wilkin. MIm Agnes Beppller, Mia. Oornelta O. Bedford,JuUa

of Hawaii.
Feme.
Yestera, 
expieeetot.

I
peace.

,i»"- One.
«-.id —7 p. m.—The civil-Manila, May 14, _ f . statee Phil* ian membero of the United Btatro rmi^

ipplneeommtoelon à commission
wMc^a* awgrotîd yorterdey.on be- 
half of Aaginaldo by 1 p?!
of the et.fi of General G ^Ywton ander 
ar, who came to General n
a flag of trnee, bearing tha 
to thought by the Amen reenltod eloners that the idea may hv we ”^“d 
from a recent meeting of SI 8 n.^aite 
F.lipino coogreie at Ban Ieldrv can- 
information on this point, howv ”r,jL ,i 
not be obtained, although tk \ 
FUlpiao committee, which it x “- the 
communication with the leaders v nre 
rebellion, to doing its utmost to ». c 16 
peace.

Ten members of Mejor General La , 
ton’s band of eooule,under W. M. Yoon, ” 
the old Indian fighters, entered tbe town 
of San Miguel about 15 milea north ol 
Notztgary, not aware ol what place it 
war. They found 200 Filiplnoe there, 
but tbe rebi le, taking the scouts for the 
advance of General Lawton’s army, fl;d 
after firing a tow shots. Young and an
other scout were wounded end have 
been brought to Manila. The 9th In
fantry and mountain battery of six gone 
have been sent to the front. The uni
form quiet now prevailing in Manila hai 
led the authorities to relax the rule under 
which the vlty streets were cleared from 7 
to 830 p. v., end this evening there to 
the largest and moet brilliant assembly 
of nedeetriani end people In carriages 
to listen to • band concert on the Luneta 
that has been known here einoe the
Spaniard* left.

Prof, Schuman, president of tbe 
Philippine oommieeion, gave a farewell 
luncheon today to Admiral Dewey, at 
which Dean Worcester end Col. Chas. 
Denby, of the commission, with General 
MacArthor, Mrs. Lawton and others 
wore present. The health ol the admiral 
was drunk with the utmost cordiality.

Py spécial arrangement with the publisher, wears enabled to make yon

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

ALL FOR ,

$1001}The Gentlewoman, one year, -. ••••••••••

The Seml-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
DO NOT DELAY or toll to take advantage of this great-oner, tor never., be lor 

wa. bo much ottered for eo email » earn.
Address all orders to

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO„
[ST/JOHN,tNi B.

I have a choice lot of Freeh Field and Garden 
Seeds, including 12 varieties of Topic Peas. Also 
10 varieties of Beans; Beets, Carrots, Turnips, 
Parsnips, Eariy Lettuce and Radish; American and 

^ median Timothy Seed, Rosedale, Bonanza,Banner and Siberian Oats.

ô' K, HAMM, Marsh Bridgé, St, dohn-

SEEDS !
i

I distinguished churchmen. The jabihT*
I next year ia considered more importent* 
than that held every 25 years, as it 
ushers in a new century and comes at a 
time when Pope Leo to old and very 
feeble, his 90 year having been oom- 
pbted in March.

^CATHOLIC JUBILEE.

Papal Bull I».sned 6 Tew Days Ago 
Calls for Jnb.iIee Celebration of 
1900—Large Püg^juiagee to Rome 
Expected. Results of the Wreck,

Washinmn, May 14 —The jWftol b.iU 
issued In Borne within the last few deye 
decreeing that the year 1900 shall be a 
jubilee year throughout the ohnrchto 
expected here shortly, end will be an
nounced in all churches throughout the 
country. The ieenance of a boll on the 
subject gives it special solemnity. It 
hae been the custom to hold jubilees of 
the church every 25 yeaie, and at one 
time- these were the occasion for the 
gathering of a vast concoures of people 
at Borne to receive tbe special 
dispensation and Indulgences al
lowed during Jubilee years. It 
to expected, however, by the highest 
church authorities here that the jubilee 
next year will be quite generally cele
brated throughout the world, thus giving 
it a more universal aspect, Instead of 
being centred at Borne, though doubtless 
it will lead to many notable pilgrimage» 
to Borne, and’ the gathering there of

raTY-8BVBNTH ANNIVERSARY Reading, TV..May 14.—The total num
ber of dead, as s result of Friday nightie 
rt'ar end collision the Philadelphia 
ena" Beading railway st Exeter, six 
milea below hero, reached 20 today, Wm. 
D, Jenkins, of Norristown, dying today 
at the hospital at that place Of the 
large number of injured persons Still la 
the hospitals here, three are in a serious 
condition and email hope is enter
tained for their recovery. They are 
Wm. Friedenhorn, Thaddeos 8. Adle 
and Geo. W. Holmes, all of Norristown. 
Holmes’ nine-year-old eon was instantly 
killed in the accident, but the hoepital 
physicians have not yet informed the 
father of tbe boy’s death. All of the 
dead here have been identified and a!I 
the bodies have been claimed by rela
tives or frien to and have ibeen.eent to* 
their various homer.

Waa OelBbroted Sunday by the 
Sunday School of the Oarletou Metho
dist Church.

TonightThe 57th anniversary of the Cerleton 
Methodist chnreh Sunday school wee 

-held Sunday afternoon in the church. 
It was largely attended and very Inter- 
eating. After an organ processional the 
opening long, Hosanna, waa lung by the 
school. Scripture reading from 1 Cor. 
3# 17 followed, and Bev. Mr. Penns, the 
pastor, lead in prayer. Pbyel’e hymn, 
To Thy Temple We Repair, Lord, waa 
enng by the congregation. The opening 
address oi a happy welcome was then 
read by Charley Belyea after which 
Come to the Temple of Joy was rang by 

t the school. Ml* Crawford gave a reel-

If your liver is out of order, causing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of GOLD PLATED.
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^ open face, stem wind and let,
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7 - Jewelled American Model 
Movement that we warrant te 
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Juit the watch for trading pur
pose*. If after careful exam
ination you find this watch ta 

__ be exactly aa represented, pay 
y the express agent 12.» and 
f chargea, and tt la yours.
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DOMINION PiRLIiMBHI. I iî!."SÏSr ‘SVSTr.fr I CAOiB OF 1HB LINCH1K6.
I -«■ cy coostituted s kind of bee Joan | | The Former President of the Con-1 H alitai, Mey 11—McNeoghton, tl e | she Was Being Towed end An At-

------------- Tl .»'îPîh.t toll» nlnt*0”»™' eolideted Elect io Company of Bt. If.mon. moonshiner confined in jell .t I ton,pt Was Med. to Turn Her in
1KB HOUSE STARTED BU3I-1 meeo the displacement of consider»! 1» I WHY SAM HOBS WAS CRUd-1 John Fllea a petition in Bank- Annepolle seiring a eentencs,eieaped to- a Heavy Sea and Ban B fore the

MBS TMMBDAT IS MED BT A ftOUTHEHK “‘fc.Ctii..„.lmC»l-. W.,. W-U-AU H«,d- Le« b« to.

„„„„ people did not went gold cotoe to do MOB. I ------------- I Pratt, arrived this morning f-om S’.Johr.l captain._________
GOOD BABHJS31, | ,helr bn-loeea with and eatd the encceee 1 _ I „ York Met 12—John F Ziblev I tomorrow she will etert for the Mireml-

inaemoeh ee Australien colnege wee the I — I ’ * . . ' . ’I obi, lowing the eobooner Frederick Get-I Fault Ft*. Mabib, Miel-., Mey Ï4.—
seme so that of Engl rad and entered I I Investment bond broker, bee filed a I rj ’ j, t0 the etetlon, where ihe will I The schooner Htlaon, den 1 ' leden with
freely into E tglleh clrcoletlon wh 1 -1 $. Famous Preacher Gives An Ac-1 petition in baekraptry. The to*»11 he need ee e lightship. a cargo of coal, floundered in Lake

, .rare wae different. He thought eteL* ,w. nrima I liabilities are $717,689, of which there Is | The death occurred this evening, sfbr superior ofl Grand Maralr laet erenlngDiscussion Over a Propoeal to might b. t.ken to have abrunch of count of the Homble l omlne„ „*ur^ ,301,328. The an nines, of four weeksof J ’bn CHop lnd cried down ,li hands «
««. Mu:» -4 «• »«" c"-'«"t «b»... b,-re mt-S K

». «-»««,«. *bb«. ««IsvhISïïvssmke.“; «a™***'*»™*'*»* “s sausjs.î’.w".'!:■"“*
of an aitay office though he did not I _________ I 8L John, N B, He ha» no aerets Am nr g I _________9 ----- I The hvach at Grand Marais was but
think a government stamp would affect I the creditors are John F. K mbtlKf I n..m strike Settled 1 four mil s and>r the I e ol the boat»,
the price fir gold by a benlr. He I n, George H. Hepworth gives the I Wilton, N. H., $65 696; H. J. Crppec,l * land Captain White determined to try
took it that Mr. Molnoee did not desire f*'- ™*** » « Cone rd. N B„ *56 b»6; Bang of Moi - ------------- tbe denge oa. expedient of turning the

O-, Ma» 16—In thehon-ecf I to prees hie motion, but would beattla fallowing aecount of t e lcfcI treal, $20,000; w. i. H. fillerd, Btenlog-I Buffalo, N Y., May 14-An agree-{tow in the eea end running b fore the
Ovtawa, Oo Mey 16—In the bon e I flgP wUh „ pabll0 attention to tne Sam Hose wee burned at the etaki.— I ton $10077; w, H. Morton,8. Inaon I ' T * hed ln thB trowble l wind for Wbitefieh Point. Before the

eammvne today E. F. Clarke, ol Toronto, metter and h noe moved adjournment The oses of “flam" Hose, allas Thomas I F l s, N H.. $9878; Lowe.I Trust Go,I ment baa been reached In tbe tro I lBin wae floighed the Nelson was seen to 
fustoor pursued hie inquiries in reepect I of the d-bate. , . Wilkea, hag happ.lr one peculiar-Lowell $80000. I bet wren the grain shoveller* and the ,oeard thee hoir,, and ltbeeame
in the Doukhobore M». Caeey favored a Canadien mint. " ’ “lw ««.,« «. ellmot he Mr. Z ,oley wae formerly president nf I emplo,ere. Sbortlr after 1 o’clock Blehoo evldent that tbe line had parted under

r n[A „the M’. Henderson took advantage of the Uf - namely, that it cannot be th# ^.^ated Electric Oa, of 8’. Qaiglc, and Jams. C.rrlgan .tracked ™ ,t,a|n or had been out. Boon it
Mr. Binon ln reply earn tne govern I debate to urge the government to put an I duplleat d in the hlctory of I John, and the Lewi* and Mercer Col-I beir names to tbe document for the I b#came apparent that eh* was linking, 

t hae not built honaee or done ■“J and to toe el eulitlon of 10 cent pleeer. I or any country. HI* crime I • tract.on O. I grain ehov. 1 'em end lake carrière •»•' ' I There wee no chance of rendering il- ■
seeding for -he Daokhobore or eny other N. r. W» l »ee championed a Can- nn]<,ne in ita h’deouanew. Its ----------- ♦------------ I elation, respecuvel». By the term» o* rfr(aDC,j howeve>; tbe crew of the Fol-
tn.-lun immigrants. In eaeee where edian mtot. ( .i™,i.nnthink»i i. .„h it I IT HâVâlI I the egreement each > 1 -vstor will appoint h d thei, hande fu I taking care ofleralgn immigrante, xu 0 l0r „Tored Mr. Melnne'i pro | atrocity waeirfmply unUiink.J 1S and U âT HâMIâ. U bee. scanner from the ranks of bona ‘erBft anrt the Mvebell. In a .
there was argent neoeeilty for sat at pwi, from , Dati ansi point of view. I »6em* m.v* n'ndtîatanïth^î? I ------------- ! fide mont’ I y men, In i Vice of the men feir ^tnn’es the Neleon th-ew her atom
being given, te provide for Immediate p „ 0liver,of Alberts, said that wh'le I ^n7nn^ wh?nh wee wrnaknd I a nivil Marriage Deoree" to Be I nemed hv lbe contractor, but not found , , ,be ,lr and dived straight for the ■
wants of newly arrived immigrants, • tbere (H' . limit to the silver ’i,oe 7?m ^ MarriBg® De0ree „ ** eco.pt.Ue to the shoveller, and ans G,m, where she sank in 200 feet oc
.mall amoantef aesiatanee he. been end copper coinage there _w;. 'becanM l h.re Ieeued-Cub.n 6t vedores Strike pended pending 1 veefteatlor. ,^r. The sinking ehtpdieeppeared w

B^liab, Imh.nd^o^hlmmU,.n....| -« coautry.lt Mk'XJüUTto'Sito.Tœc» ‘if, how* Vessels Delayed. ------------- on the d.vlt’s atthe st-r, -^T^Fotoom
ÔÏ dfcfTonE^‘ln*g1.DbTnrlD* Havaka, ^Ma, Il-The clvlB mmrl.g^\ Ï7ÎTÜÏ. '

bonus bave been coLtinued and tbe con- ‘1formôf colnoîb. 1 ior. thraugb hii natarr. Pnjaicaily corrupt subject in coarse of preparation at head-1 leeee , notloe ,0 the miners of tne we. - «»»»> »el”£ ^®toown ^
tinental nonnese to booking W"1’* “ m PmWto^' m™tloe to adjoarn tne *■ ca“»eq;ençe «>' n.meleee immoral- „llte,a here. The military governor of tern Coal and Mining Co Kansas & TbeNe‘^n whtoh^ ieownrd by the-
under that arrangement, larger than the I ” • ' . V J I tiles, he did hta farm work with a anllen J^ ,. „t0vlnce General Wood, acted I Texas, the Central Coal and C ke Co.. , ilVananortatlo Co ol Bay City,
bonus to Brl’ith booking asenta. The I d»J*‘' f»1f*®Vh „ I tamper, me conseqaenoeof bla abnormal I 8»ntlago provi c , I and the Southwestern Imorovt m.nt Gr. I e„ emer Î i. Fti-
reeaon for this policy wae and la that lj . B “ ‘ °tbéeVange^ln^he o«ryImr *f I condition, and excited the aoepiclon ol without conacltstlon *»h Ior I m|De|| to eaipe, d work 8«tu-d»r and to “ the Bbr Msi y Bt
Is necessary to meet the b mneee paid •P»'** î«i*anrt maihi w.s^arzled I tne Cranford family, Nhom he served. ! genen 1 and hie decree waa fist heard of I mailing elrculara to that I »??n».,“le“ _ ° y0'eoi n and
byotner countries to contloentel bwk- f^wSds^WM^meUi wae carried w fh,t Ctreles.new which 1. an el,- here through the . local neiqp.t.n. 1 J ,11 the ln.lnn oo. under hi. «‘tohel aracoMort. Jhc Fo eoj n»no

.s-tt.aat.avjivsrss u-w—— «- »» «*61 îââHssisr
4wriwrfiJ«h6-s»J«a--»4 ESrEFa:

ssssasnrsaftr. “rrrsa?'r.r.as gaffiggaagaaga —- ,, SSSwSmrm
*ltarsl Immigrante with m ezptiM t . I ai^ineDt.and the f^teof all loar trembled I dtr poltoa gair^. The eteyedorea hed I Bbidgepobt, Cobp., May 14-Lnig1 Icoated with ice, aea _ .whatever t > the government in so far aa J toLMfc | In the balance. Il wae a moment of I been receiving 25 cento an honr^and1 are { Minuta, .n Italian, »g»d 42, who resided | cargo of coat,
indneing the immigration was concern-1 —— I speeebleec horror to the wife, torche etriking fer an too recce of 10 cento I witn his wife at »r-. 4 Malloy Lane, ont- to the «atm.. n . . ^ £*e et,
•d exee»t the bonne. Tte government I Charles Seath and Edward Howe were I lew tbe murderer, saw tfce uplifted axe, Many v-atels are delayed by the it ike, I rlged the five-year-old d-nghtei of Mr one of the ®r»c“' ?*,e . ififlAwaa
îspmparwd at anytime to msks a alm‘-| he» HatnrdMnleht 1 > Conner-1 ont before she eoald warn her hueband and the boat, that are due to.avet,-nd ^ Fonderais Cabana, at hi. and whanihe fir, came mt In IMfrwaa
tev «rangement with anV nersons who I 0"eeted bere Saturday night 11 eonnet “ mark,awnrg by morrow will not be ablati aall before hoeBe ,hll ,flernoon end tonlg ti considered an vxtresaeiv l.rgeeeAW*^ma^beîn^à^mrtHonbr^ornSî^largêl tlon —i’h the burglarising on the night | be*«M etm of *Hose, en^bariod | next weck.1 | be waa shot demi by Clem-1Bn. rn._a.oj_d TWgmnfton.andwn««
bodyofdeairableigrlesdiarsllmmlgnuite of the7 h Ins*, of the Baptist psfsonage I ileelI Bpto tba hande in hii head. I -— ------ ♦♦ r~T lenti Cabases, an 18 year old | feet long by 3 .
Horn 6real Britain." _ _ _ . | at Moncton. The thieve, eecnred ,Hte | Tho. for an aesaseln'e work-, now fnrs | D stingui hed Guests. ‘ «rented'Kd ^°m"ted to'.h* j Incendiary Blasa .,t Bt. Bfcephen.

Hoee hewed and hacked him aa one I ,i_rhe eneata of the I officer* that he did the shooting. Mre. I --------- ■ —
wke had reeelved e comme ieatlon I property oi »ev. w. am™, I -««■ a p ace of Umber. An active vol- I»»don, May II the guests oi tne CabMta eUh be, l ttle girl, were ce 11 g „ , „ . fl b ke ont
tern tho Commercial Telegravh Com Two young men nemed John Hurley I ein0 la lBblime, though awful ln ita de U. B.. ambassador, Mr. Joseph H. Choate, I on Mra Minottl this afternoon and wmle Bv. Pmphm, May ¥ 3—A fire nroxe out
pany eta log tnair readiness to go ahaad I and Anthony Gslint were arrested a I etruotive power; but a man acting under at the luncheon which he will give to-1 the two women bad gone out ol *be I ■*“*■ “^Jiînf S£* Jrv Kerr MiUtown 
with tbe work of eonetrnetlng a telegraph I . - dl-. ieter b- the Moncton I the Influence of a legion of devils te a I morrow ;n honor of the Dnlted Btatoc | room Minottl committed the crime. The I '*k.® ® ,p tB , J » .. __d nexk
line from Sksgway to B,wson. The gov | ^ , oe BBd of th* stolen prooertv | eight to frétas tbe bloody 1 o on* a^ veine. | commissioners to the peace conference | ohil1 lain quite a eer osa coud tloi. I h1 john Tr,eT. The latter
ynm»nt. howeWe commenced cod I MMVflnd Ha told of 8*ftth I W®tch «ach a man Bt bli fiendish work. I mX |be Htgu». wl l tnclade the fillowlog:I __ r~ .• * _ " I ■ .- fnntitnrd & ntnrA anddvilllDK.strnctirg a line over the «ameronte I n(J gow# being prominent In the sflau I Hose held the baby by tne heels vlth I The Duke oi Davonsblre, Lord President I W. i. Stead in St. Petersburg, |bat we* nnoeeapiv d. Kerr’» lose was
Lord Btratbcona hae telegraphed that I en<^ kbet thev had come to Bt. Johr. | hi* left hand—-the axe waa in his rlglrt J 0j the Council, Mr. A. J. B, l our, Ftrst I ---------- I about $806t tnen raoee $3*0; Tracy’S
tbe Commercial Company a means were J ()ffir A w Belyea came ti this dty hend—and threaten^ to ont off ita head Lord of the Treasury; Mr. Gaorce J. I ^ |gay 15—The Times publishes I iocs promidly $tj .00, with no insnranee.
^Berdan in replv to Col. DumvIUe ^^W^te°,‘. *»m 8 . Fetor.

tts .“.rS'-iS.' SSSJWS-ÆTjJTl «SS aSaSJSf- S,ES?7?.tt.dT-; w» T. » “5 "STÎ
r=rr,.'5S.a-^«.r. *£H!s{±istt.35r r-K^-TS^ïS

Sawr—E'tSrâSpatî FP fiiaw-’S-ïaasç
nanera of tbe commission appointed to | D,^ AmJ!*tn Rntheaav. No trees wee I of refinement, a col ge graduate, • j Grey, Blr Julien Pauncefote,_8ir Henry | censorship.
bmafgato the Northwest rebe l on, wss .^iD|>d and the lwy“were next heard I w .mao with persons' beauty,and at one I G0*ard Br?ce, Mr. Henry White, fir t  ’ * 1
carried. Mr. Davie charged that ln the IL™”?, -h. n PB line. They had I 'el swoop she I .at all that mik s U» iee etary of ihe Amerlc-n embassy; Mr. I Southern Cotton Spinners Aase-
settlement Conservatives were given I Weetfivld and elept In a barn dear. w.. B. H. Lecky, tbe historian; Sir John 1
mire than they lost and Liberate were IFridav nteht They wet ted back I Then when the v Ulan departed she Y oe Moore, the lord mavor 0f Lmdon,
Tefased compensation j S to. eVy^ a”lvlng Bâtarde, evening, summoned a 1 the etrengih that -a. left, and tbe Bt Bev. MmtdsU Creighton,

Mr. Mclnnea of Nanimo, moved areco I rha. iaturoed to Johoeton street a d »nd with her two et l \nn>bishop ol London, 
lotion for to# aetabllebment of s mint j M given a big surprise when Officer I '• I to her father a hooee, a m le *vay. 
i^na»«ia far the Nnoss ef oolnfiie When safe wlthm his piotoeiion she
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uu SCHOONER fiOKü DOWS.JOHN F. ZnttLbl FAILS. Moonshiner Escapes.

I
Men Questions Asked—A Lengthy
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___ _______ _____ ______________ ______ | More than 700 Coban stevedores arst;
and Bntorine and steeUne at Mooctoo I tbe father, mother and" two children I now on etitke and tne work on ehipe ln| 

Taken None «ere at the Uhl-. Il was a snpreme the harbor Is -
I moment,and the fate of alltour trembled I dsr police guard. The stevedores had

Ï
I

r_____  I et Moncton. The thlevcn eecnred qiiti-1 Thus for an aeeaeeln'fl work;, now hr aJ? »::"the ^Æftf ®pTJK »■ «mount of good, snd $160 In cash,the | demon’,. Whan the victim .nad ^fa lu 

works had received a comma ieatlon I property of Bev. W. Hlnvon,I

w

1 I
f

t

miscreants.
Editor 8a* mel Watts, of tb, Csrleton 

Beniioi I wl) 1 marry in Jtn» oi e of the 
fair ladite f ,t Calais, Mies Mar a Watts, 
who has m .any Intimate inonda lu tola

I

elation.

Chasl-ttb. N. V., Ma, It—The Bon'h- toWB* _ 
e-n Cotton Bplnntra Association m.t|i

WtFslïvô and "crow "ëërrèaey Mr. 1 wéw“e<ra SversiKo-’ I dropped as one dead. She told tbe «tory I The Ita ian Cabinet, I here today. Mr. D. A. Tomikine, of

Ër,™ïïüZ‘s»?-*ïïi.î’L.ïiïssvw.TJ’i'i -^3.a"L—süïïsiî ^ — L„.-rJ ay^
t£1 o^u^'SSVVT.5!irthSf.S “"'£■*u™ =m»««» “• SW5£SSAÏZf*Sî-."®

«as fagsgs? m» îaîsxtf »sa.rsa£Ltt g» sssisa'isrSi p ES00”"1-'” — - * - sr» “ ss^AWSst
$12,UU6 per year tor toe sa'a-lea th- I , two £££ American piece—tht I ■decks, by a bloodhound—a 1 .etc up t acceptance of the fnelgn office I Rescued Iront » Burning Building I Tb 1 remains of Mary Ml l-enf, Infant
anrnual S t would be $16 760, ton- “,‘'”6Ve' the, had left ^a. an, torture^ tir M l ; 1- « ^rtfoilo. P , , -------------- dan, hter of Mr. and M-. K H Carter.
{saving rf $76000 revenae an! Thev had new suite of clothl-g and I eight of the f-ot that some met The ministry w 11 be made up as f 1-1 M va—Two persons weiel ww" ’ burled Baturdav in Famh 1. The
annual biltnoe of $8$361 Iu ad; they h^ bought the revolver-, I punishment degrade tboae who t. A ct 1«, „V(; P emier and mlnkt r of tbe U- Boeion, May ^t-lwo persons weis| ^ ^ (|| oondne|#d by Rdy Mr.

SÉsIsinH pfüi
vite—of a mshrity of the people of ^V.oed quite a n 1 of bUls,say ^“«^7 b!e‘tàm0,8' mander ef.h. s.xtn armv corp- »°d t®® STwu b^ght [ y ■ ________gg

»'*rssrara,w: ««>^©35 te,aïïr*a£s:si iBtsmdariii saiiwav'^.^.-1.-r-œ. p-I intercolonial naiiway.
■eated the we-t waa the mot desirabl I into p p Boman’e drag store S'I They tied Hose to a tr e w in Leosvi. deputy; m nts’er of publie io-Seal ol Canada for it on account ol lk eod destroying ibe eoda water an iron ohs r. They bn li a fir .. He ™ * D unldo B«ceslli, de u y;| Endowment Mor a Catholic CotUst
nearness ti the gold field* and th.t tbe to gat the brass tarnish ^'^. but utiered no groar- Hte ®m,n|a,„-n, tbe treasu y Prof P-Jlo1
ally of Nanaimo had numeions adven I abl’cb they gold to J -bn Jefflnee, I stotclem was wonderia. Thlrty mtan e BjssIII,deputy; minister of flnai.ee, Big- 
teger. Mr. Mcloneealeo Bdvne«tod tbe . jj known Ht John char- I -uebas ve too* -111 never come tott Antinio S.landera, deputy.
Mtobitabment of an assay office wherr .;t™e,ho l, „0, în the umbrella mend- earth again .ach newer asms until
«“.«might get certificate... to gold. ^^"‘Vbe.iceM at Moectoc tb-, ! And ‘h*J. .^ed “ nntiUio

ïïæxnrriisrvis. jsuszzzs&Z* «F >; 
ssr „r. s. ■“""S.-iF./-1 -"'i-eataol e meot of a min’. In tbe ghontlrg a Mo rton girl named Blrcb I groaned at ihe * e o .în^'r» "o'^y* would iSl;.1 0atiD.tn-1irn;:r.,n on the p l e. books I Identified Hie Daughter’» Body, 
dial orbing element. There was a profit I (| MlI)- jg vears old. The pair, ww 
eo coi per and Silver coinage, bot B°ne 1 ,re making "an unenvleble repntaltnn 
OB gold coinage, and there wae a limit to 1 trenDe,ivei, we*e be taken b-<-k to
the amount cf sVver end copper cur- Moneton moao., m >rning by Office 
renoy winch we eould absmb. ™»j | Belie,.
Hmit was exceeded we wotl 1 eooo find ■ “
ourtelvei io poreeselon of a depreciated 
afiyer and copper cnriencv. Dreoit- 
Mr. Mclnnea’ modest flgaree aa to the
annual con of a min'tbe minister said . j hoaton and
îohrtt=-rWcnpkp7r «DltoM ^Æ. Oce.r started for the Alaskan gold 

there «out t be 1 -a profit it ,egtoni some abort lime ago, arrived 
we did the m’ttlrg oursilree tb«n If we bome 8,t0lday. He bad been taken Hi 
did it, as »t oc sect, in the ro, 1 min’. { obi'gel him to return

Srss sas- ass? œK'ASüySûr.nada M» a Canadian m.nt woold be J .ho some time pre»ioo., had etarteo 
busy on* njrut.h and idle 11 each ye«. Jg SSrS^«

point.

Deaths and Burials,
!

Mrr.kf cDonald, wife of Mr. Altxandsr

i

rtN and after MONUaT. the ted Oetohae, 
18W.trains <V1U run Dally (Sundays 

septedl as toiloww—
THAIKU WILL LBAVB ST JOHN. 

Sxprsse tor oampbeUton, Puawash,

(Cxpraaa lor HaUfax, New Glasgow and

Washinotcn, May M—The BtihtRi*' y. 
Mgr lonat r, lector at the Catooliew u- 
eerslty of America, received a totegr am 
oo Saturday night fri m Kants- C t, tn 

1 f irming him that the Cath- lie Ks- gh’e 
•. f America, at their conven'i-’n had 

H—The amru’ li] voted nranimnn 1, tn endow a »h «tr at

Ptctou and BallÆ...........
American League cf Classical 

Studies.
... mm
... is.se
— lt.it

Pleura.........
Cxpreaa tor Qnebee and Montreal
tflxp-eaa for Huesex.....................
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney. 
a sleeping oar will oe aitacbad to lbe train 

.saving nt. John at 16.38 o’clock ior Clneb* 
and Montreal.

\ sleeping car will be attached te the train 
leaving Bt. John at Si. to o’clock tor Truro, 

Dining and Sleeping car» on tbs Quebec 
aad Montreal express

io B) DS was b- I t ln Havemeyer H 11,
Uol imbia co lege todav.. The fill WBg 
officers were vise ed: Chairman, Pr f 
Vliuton Warren, John Bopktne nnivors- 
tty ; secretary, P/of F C Meirlll, V/rgley-
an nnivereliy;. addition-1 menrihe-e ol I Dennis G tl', of Middle Satfav 1 e, was 
the execniivd committee. Prof F W K 1 I drowned In Morris’s pond tht a a’t-rnoo . 
ey, University of M ehlga 1 ^ro Y ^ H-, with a Bomber ol ott>»r email boy»,

«F.STîïï’SSi’S.aP-w -“-‘VV;
Everlasting Itching j^-ssv-^Viw,,,L'
And Burning of the Skin on race Uolv-rsity of Mie dgso, from 190ft

Cured by CUTICURA. to 19t'l: F F Abhntt, Culca/.o anlveieny,
Torthelast three montha I have been konhM; (tom 19dl lo 1W2 ^ ___ BbIDGIDALX, Msy 12— Mr. Ssmurl

» Fires In Upper Canada. Glbhm, uf MUI.tr.am, Kings «ou- ,,
tr care it. I vu prevailed upon to try Ctrri-. ________ _ died at tbe resldenCO of bis ils er, M S.
cota Remedies. The reeult waa «imply won- j bQ goper last Tu’ «day. Oj Tnn-sd-y
derfui. A <mt week alter luting iheCimeDBA T Btvass, May 13—The Duftwne hll rem,ine were taken to Millstream

fl-H. van OLAHJU11 stocuopu. Bad Fran. Cat th(| morn)Dg. The ontbulldlngB were conducted b, Bev. Mr. Parker, of Mont HavlDg ^ relmllt underhe ,a|Wrvi,ian
CDT1CUBA RESOLVENT begin* withithe blood . . . tnonthez with flOmO store* ”1L —_______ _ ol ihemoei pr»cileBl gnv-rnment Inspectors,

housse adjilnlog. The lose te $6,000. rfleote were Wonderful. «“’A». V'g
œarm^VthWcT^» Th« property waaintured. ^ foT years .ith patn.

S3bB.2î£Sîrs!iSSsg! JS^tSshUui»^ ®^ru^th«.^ett.?.%mn75ESSSSS2fh«»« ”“SLo" the village of Port Barwe l gr»
SïrfhV^ÎSîSîSSuV aOTEconomically cured wee deetroyed by fire 1st eight. The JJorl Iimo l w a eniliely in red.” Mkb I ». all non a; Walters ln aiteudance and a
STÏÏSm tortartro ^MiniriB* humor. Of the 00»t office, two iM’eli. the telephone end fk.scxe. 3J8 Oealngton Avenue, Torjnio, goodilme mat beeipeeVd.
^^p^T&hwTtMoroofhtir When the G. N. W . t. ligraph effiosa acd a conn's Ont«il.>. ____ * AU order, attende/to with prorapineaa.
teat phyalcl.ua and all othtr remedle» l-ii. ol g neral Btoies were among the hn 11- Bood., Plug are non trrlta'lng

h”-1»uumC0’V’bfe ing, huin-d. rhe tot.1 loss is $6l),00i). only oathantc to take wltn oood’a
RED ROUGH HMÔrnæra* 1

33.18mis........m we*» sss

Drowned at Saekvlite .

. New Oblxanb, Mev 14—Bx Mayor 
’ | Taggart, of lud’.na oils, woo -eat down 
' 1 tu CaeLdrleor I.ler.d to view the dory 

of a yonog la"y foacd bnrt-d there, 
'rieettfi-d It aa bt» d«ngbter lost tn the " 
p*nt Jo-i-r. The body will be bailed 
tomorrow.

Backvillb, May IS.—A y*u ne eon ol

TBAIWB WILL ABBTVB AT ST. JOHN.
_____ « USCxprew from anaaex........

Sxpreaa trom Halifax....
Cxpraaa trom Halifax, Qneoao end Man-

Back From wold Country. ISA*

Mr. Dominick H-ye, who with ex- 
Mr. John

. 19.26kraal
vooommodaUoB From Pi, da Chen* and 

HoQoion
A.coommodatl-»ii nom fiâonoton...........38.46

____ 11-36• «MMISSSS «a. e e a» e-

Samuel Gibbcm 1 ead. Ail traîna ara run by Baaiern Standard 
urne.

CITY TICKKT OFFICE,
97 Prince Wm. etree% 

«t John. N. Bu

FOR BELLE15LE.
Steamer S pringfield

BtoM. AMU Wood’s Fhosÿhodlne, Peg-Le g Brown Must Han»,

âl $is&S&Stëïr&'ït Ottawa, May 14.—The cabinet had 
under consideration on Ba'urday tbe 
case of M. Brown, better known aa P-g- 
l«g Brow , the London, Got, metderer, 
who shot and killed Policemen Twobey 
of hat oVy. Tbe law will be allowed V

'2S2&t'# Wtîaonï*8t John ^ «^“i^WedMidyn^lTth 
■teta,land in w. »wvaone.os -,ouu . , —------- - mr Mc dMB.i,ins. sas.
West ..^m'lSnldtt dUkU) Uli,•-------- a—------------ - -----

bsecOjOptum or 8Mmpl»ats. Mailed °» "SSL

Jq G. LOWnBY,
Manager,

and the
Sareapa-

iz2KMr<_l .
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